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The Vancouver Island Regional 
Library system, which includes 
the Central Saanich and Sidney 
branches, has just spent more 
than a year and tens of thousands b 
of dollars on a legal battle over 
property taxes.TTiey lost that bat- 

. tie' in April. I; ' v'b '"if'f'b,;; =,■ y 7v̂ ' 
Although the BG Assessment 

Authority Appeal Board ruled in 
vlO^fhat all libraries are exempt 
frpm ipayirig property tax; the ■ 
prpyinciai; government passed 
legislation in February this year 
that only municipally-owned Ih 
brary buildings don’t haye to pay., 
At the same time, the assessment 
authority had already taken the'" ■ 

l'calbtb:the;BC:Sh!^e^^ Gpuf 
Peter Wainwright, Chair of the 

V I l^  board, says that by enacting 
Bill 31, the province changed the 
rules even as the court was delib
erating.

The library board, assessrrient 
authority; and the court venues 
are all publicly funded, he points 
Out, and the actions of Municipal 
Affairs Minister Jenny Kwan in 
passing the bill without promised 
consultation with the board 
“made the whole thing fruitless,” 
said Wainwright. "Are we an- 
noyed? You bet!” 

ll ie  Supreme Court ruled April 
13 that libraries must pay tax on 
privately owned facilities.

This will have a big impact on 
many small communities that 
joined the VIRL because they 
can’t afford a library on their own, 
said North Saanich councillor 
Terri Soley.

The ruling means that the Van
couver Island regional library sys
tem will have to pay 1 1/2-2 per 
cent of its budget - -  $200,001) or 
more — in property taxes annu
ally. So even though the Sidney 
and Central Saanich library build
ings are owned by the inunicipal- 
ities, as part of the VIRL their bud
gets will be affected.

The library board, like other 
public services siich as schools 
and hospitnla, has the power to 
set property I ax, The City of 
Nanaimo, for example, collect.s 
faxes from the owiicrs of their li
brary buildings? (which fcccive 
fair market tents from the li
braries) and will pay some of 
those taxes back to the library
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KInh Thl’s boat was one of six Sidney-based crab fishing vessels set adrift from Tsehum Harbor 
early Friday nrtorning. Sidney/North Saanich RCMP say the incident Is part of an ongoing dispute.

Kevin Woodloy
P eninsu la  News R eview

An ongoing dispute between 
area cralj fishermen has esca
lated, resulting in an RCMP in
vestigation after six commercial 
fishing boats were reported 
stolen from Tsehum Harbor in 
Sidney early Friday morning.

The fishing vessels, worth 
more than $1.5 million collec
tively, were later recovered 
nearby and it was determined 
they were deliberately set adrift. 
As much as $7,000 of fresh crab 
and fishing equipment was 
dumped into the ocean and two of 
the drifting vessels hit local plca- 
sttrc crafts, resulting in several

hundred dollars worth of dam
age.

Boat owners said the incident 
was the result of an ongoing dis
pute between local crab fisher
men and a small group of Chinese 
fishermen. Wljile the local RCMP 
were careful not to list race as n 
definitive factor in the disptite, 
Klnh 'liti didn’t hcsitalo,

“Race is the ihain thing," said 
' f  hi; whose boat was among those 
cut loo.se from its mooring. "Race 
and nturf war. It's between us and 
local fishermen. Their boats are 
tied right next to ours and noth
ing of theirs went missing. This 
was not a random occurrence"

Of the six boats set adrift, Thi

and three of his brothers own 
five. Thi said disputes between 
fishermen working in the same 
waters arc common in the indus
try, but was surprised things have 
gone this far.

'TTierc’s alway.s times when we 
have confrontations. It’s a normal 
working thing," he said. "Argu
ments are standard but never 
taken to this level. It's a pretty 
scary thing when you come down 
here and your working vehicle is 
gone. 'Htia is how we make a liv* 

Tng."
Con8t«ablc Mark U)ader from 

the Sidney/North Saanich RCMP 
said the incident was being

ComiNDKDONIWlRd

Urnqye Joy ride 
results in chaises

A joy ride Friday night resulted 
in charges being laid against a 25- 
year-old man.

At about 10:35 p.m. a neighbor 
noticed a new John Deere tractor 
being driven down East Saanich 
Road, heading north from John 
Grieve Motors. Central Saanich po
lice were called to the scene.

At John Grieve Motors, police 
found a dry space on the ground 
where the tractor had been 
parked, and, in its place, a case of 
beer. A t that time, there was no 
sign of the tractor or its driver. 
However, within a short space of 
time,;the suspect drove the tractor 
back to the scene; He was immedi- 

/  ately airested by the jnvesti 
officers.

Tests showed the driver to have 
a blood alcohol of more than .08. 
He was charged with taking a mo
tor vehicle without the owner’.s 
consent, and with, impaired dri
ving. According to SgL-Peter Snell, 
the driver willireceiye' aimihisfr 

1 driving prohibition for 90 days and 
had a 24-hour suspension at the 
scene.

Sidney/North Saanich RCMP 
were also kept busy with several 
motor vehicle incidents Sunday. It 
started at 4 p.m. when a vehicle 
travelling north on Highway 17 
swerved to miss a dead animal and 
rolled into a ditch just south of the 
Beacon Avenue lights. The driver 
received minor injuries but the ve
hicle was demolished in the acci
dent. Roads were dry at the time 
and alcohol was not a factor.

Then at 7:15 p.m., police re
ceived a repor t of a liit and run on 
Beacon Avenue near Resthaven, A 
47-year-old Sidney resident, is fac
ing charges of failing to remain at 
an accident scene, impaired opera
tion of a inotor vehicle and refusal 
to provide a breath sample.

The paperwork was barely 
started on these incidents, when at 
9:40 p.m. police were called to a bit 
and run at the intersection of 
Resthaven Drive and James White 
Boulevard.
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FRESH. FAMILY PORK

PORK SIDE
FRESH

EXTRA ilAN” GROUND
FRESH, FILLET REMOVED

BONELESS CHiCKEN
88 848

4.14 kg 7.67 kg..............................
WBMgaSBBB

4.81 kg..........,...;..:....................

GLENWOOD FROZEN

B i i F i y i i e i i i
5 lb BOX.......... .................. ...................

a »

OLIVIERI FRESH

F L A T  P A S T A
350g PKG............ ......... .....................

■ j W

OLIVIERI FRESH

F 8 L L I P  P A S T A
300-350 g PKG............... ......... .......... 2 ”

OLIVIERI FRESH

P A S T A  S A U C E
170-330 ml PKG........................ ...... 3 1 ’

FRESH FRYING
C H IC K E N  : :
M y r a c K S :
1.96kg.....,.................'l^^^^r. lb

FRESH FRYING
C H IC K IN  ” ;

3.28 kg...;...,...,.,........;.....

FRESH FRYING '

: T O I © H S , -
2.62kg;;.-:;v...;....:.......;;. :ib-

FRESH FOR STIR FRY
B O N ilE S S  C H IC K EN  

iB R IM f f lL L E T S i:^
: :8,13 kg,

NEW ZEALAND, BEEF

lOPSiHLOIN

5 .2 5

4
FULL SiZE, MUI 

AIR HOCKE

1
FRESH "BONELESS"

. vv
: lb .,4.39 kg.:..........................................!

FRESH "OUTSIDE", BONELESS

i f f
;ib 5.05 k g  ;.i2 iilb

FRESH "BONELESS'
iE @ -0 -§ » o ^§ c ; 
CISTLEI^ .'

lb 6.59kQ..;:.„...........:....L;

1 FRESH "INSIDE", BONELESS 

: lb ;:5.49 k g . ; . . ; . . ^ ® = =  ;lb
“SEE DETAILS IN STO RE”

QUAKt»

JGLLO ALL VARIETIES .

PUDDING SNACK 2 ,^ 0 0
4-99 g P K G . . . . . . . :

w
3

FRESH FARM RAISED
€OliC»

5.40
l b

39
lOOg

FRESH

C A L I C O  S C A L L O I
8.12 lb.............................

p s i T ^ I
FRESH EAST COAST - j 4 9 j
M O N K F I S H
6.76 lb ............. ........ . ..... H  lOOg 1

SELECTED VARIETIES

POST 'REGULAR 'WITH GRANOLA

RAISIN BRAN:̂  ̂ 1
525 o BOX....................... 680 g TIN.

C A N O L A  HARVEST 'R E G  '  NO N-H YDRO  jsi Â

SOFTMMGARINE
907 g  TUB.........

99
KRAFT ALL VARIETIES

CNEEZ WHIZ
500 ml JAR...................... .„,............

1<RAR SE LEĈ ^̂  ̂ '

CHEESE SLICES <179
16T32'S/500gPKG....... ...............

REGLAR MACARONI CHEESE

CHRISTIE

inn OR

200-250 0  sox..............

FROZEN EAST COAST I  K M A F f  D IN N E i t
W iO lE  H A C K E E E I ^
1.491b . . . . . . . . . . .    . . . . . . t y P W o o Q  S p a c e  _

ASIAGO, RANDO M  WEIGHT

SHItEPDIED OH WEPGIE

SALSA OR PICANTE ^49
642-640 ml JAR  ...................   < y P

' c ARRIAGe'tRADE 'REG 'LITE

COFFEE WNITENERi 99
600 a  JAR ;................      i

RICH N THICK

HAGU PASTA

SAUCE
700 ml JAR..

175 c

RICE CAKES' -869 I I
100-199 g P K G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 8|  2SQ g
ALL PURPOSE, WHITE — — — •

ROBINHOOD FLOUR 999  sO
2,5 kg SAG.......,...;............  . . . j f a  i l:,..
"NEW” ARM & HAMMER 7 n l
MDRYDOERSENT J 6 9  ig ]
ULTRA 4 LOR ORIGINAL8 I. B O X . 500 t

ORVILLE REDENBACHER 
GOURMET 
MICROWAVE
3 POUCHES BOX. .

QUAKER ASST'D, VARIETIES

JUNtJACHER

POPCORN 1189
BOX.   ra

'CRUSHED * WHOEL '  DICED '  STEWED

pRC

398 ml TIN

i BROOKSIDE
MILK

w n I I I > luua 
OLYMPIC'S ,

H O N E Y  H A M
;PGR iDOa„, ........... ................ . 89«
CUDDY FARMS "OVf;N ROAST"

T U R K E Y B R E A S T ■ 1 S 9
PEIM 00 0

awlMEDS 3 ”

E.D, SMITH

TOMATO

1L BonLe.,,,,,,,,..

HUNT'S ITALIAN OR REGULAR

TORSATO SAUCE 7€ |4
398 ml TIN......................... .......m
HUNT'S

TOIMIATO PASTED ̂ 4;
186 ml TIN      . * i r  «i(jr

68 0  j
FROZ

PK
443 t

fr o :
LEAN
»
FROZ

NAI
' 1 kq

RESFiR'S

ROTINI MUSHROOM SAIAD £ 0 4

7 FULL DAYS OF SAVINGSI

A ifE E K l
GORGE C E N T R E ' ' "

3 6 8 5  D O U O U #  8 m W T , V IC T O R IA
• PORT ALDERNI PLAZA 101



FLORIDA GROWN.SIZE 56'S

PINK
B.C. GROWN, WHITE

3 0 48
E A C H   ....................... ................

BS&SS388SStt
3.28 kg....

„e- , ^  ' - y-"

IMPORTED

HOHEYOtW

1.52 kg.

I

IMPORTED

L A i ^ G E  S e Z E

1ULTI PLAYER
KEY TABLE

m

SUNMAID CALIFORNIA
SEEIIiESS :
75 0  g  P K G .. . . . . . . ; . . . . . . : . . . . . : . . . .^

GOLDEN BOY
P filT E ®  ' '
r a y n £ s
750 g  P K G ;.. ,..;.....

‘ WHITE ‘ YELLOW
i® li¥ T llliE  .. 
W Q F C O m
907 g  PKG :.....

T E X A N A  L O N G  G R A IN ’

C A LIFO R N IA  G R O W N  

£ E i.E i¥  J
1-08 k g . .............:.®W ^  lb

WASHINGTON GROWN US NO. 1
RUSSET
r o iM O E S  1 ® ^
10 lb BAG...............  i

C A LIFO R N IA  G R O W N

I S n s
EACH..............r...:.. i

T &  A  SALAD TIME
S M D E N  ^
SALAD V l ® ®
454 g PKG...... :........W

C A LIFO R N IA  G R O W N
ZUCCHINI

CALIFORNIA GROWN BABY
PEELED
C M R D T S
2,lb'BAG........... ....... i

C A L lP d R N lA  G R O W N
s y s M
m m
4.17kg..L..,.;...,-,;.....  M  lb

YVESVEC3G 1E 
*e>EPPERONI 
*OELg SUCES ^
-TOliKEY SUCES
“WIENERS H H  
“CHIEI DOSS 
“PIZZA PEPPEROMl1 20-27S 0  PKG..........

39
ALL V a rie tie s  
FRiSICIES;' 
C M :  F ® ® H
3 6 8 g T IN ;.,............L .

*1 ̂ : %H0WN M IC E  -  3 ^ ^ ’ SAyCE
•a'” . ' ■ ■=. 2 kg  BAG...............................................280Ttil BOT

ASIAN FAMILY, SWEET
CliBLI

BOHLE. 1 29

3
S < !l(A € k

. CAMPBELL'S 3 VARIETIES '
- ■ v v - s : - :

. 1 . 8 9  L BTL + DEPOSIT.........

SIX FORTUNE - 

MO©i5i.E :fO^
<MB, 1. =200 g ' P K G . . . . . a . . . .

(X w zm

i .355 ml TIN.
:1'  ̂:u;: ::;''=a-y=v.,aa.:

aaa.vL
77'-

l|'7:
V a a':'

7;a:a77;a:'ava:7*7.

K ^ iSi m r ^ s k h M im :=.a'aaa': ?

:k,-

ISIAND FARMS

NOMTOGOUKr
175 g PKG, ,^yP

ISLAND FARMS

VETO

>:a\7;.-a:;a-a-'
7 "77 7,::::.;..'a a 
:V' ; 'a::'!- '■ :a".

> -
-a

'. ="7;: a:;-.‘ '.a 
aaV'y, a , V

ISLAND FARMS SOFT

CREAM CHEESE "|89
250gTUB„„„„„.„„„„„„..,...,..,........  | | . 2 L CTN,,,

DAYSPRING SOY CUP

SOY BEVERAGE V ^» 0
I L     ............. ;....'.....W
E,D, SMITH

W L E F R U r r  S P R E A D  m 9
500 ml JAR ...................................4MM

pROWEAT  ̂ ~ ~ ~  ’
'COwninciuiJK niu..m3 „  ir - mrm

BBEAD

•SESAME WHITE * 100% W.W. * MULTIGRAiN

DEMPSTER’S ^

N U U I 1 "
680 g LOAF „■„„„„ ..„„„ f l

‘ INSTANT 340g * ALL PURPOSE 1 kg TIN

Fo m s
L o i

FROZEN PILLSBURY

PIHAPOP 799
443 Q PKG ..............   ,,„,<fia
f r o ze n  STOUFFER'S

1 2 Q b o x ,, .............

EACH,

M lN  

FROZEN

! 0 0

NAIEWAYPEROGIES 9 1 9
1 K Q P K G , „ „ „ .  ...I, A |

PsEZZMSEiMi"' "

E K i l A B T ^ I o S i i
* CANWdST MALL 
,  » % »  J6C K I.IN  B O A D . lA N O f  O RD

COLWOOD PLAZA 
1V1S lO O K IS  H O A O , C O IW O O O

• ATHLONE COURT 
» t8 T  O A K  BAY A V IN U S , O A K  BAY

i j s . j a ia i r ' ' " * ' ’"'

QUAKER, ALL varieties
'GRANOUBARS J I M  
'DIPPS GRANOLA BARS 1 / 0  
’FRUIT & OATMEAL BARS I
6-8 PKG 9

“KILLS GERMS THAT CAUSE BAD

SCOPE MOirniWASH^^
710 ml B O n L E . < ® r a  

PEARS

SHAMPOO OR CONDmOlR i  99
300m lBOnLE,„ ........„„ H

NEW EXTRA DURABLE 2 X 64'S

BOUNIY TOWEL 1 9 9
:2 ROLL PKG IS
lioYALE 2 PLY ASST 'D ^

FACIM TBSSOE j m
K‘j0-200'S BOX,,,,,,,......„,..............    M  ̂

BULK ^

BARLEY
PER 100 0 ........,„............... ....................... .

BULK " ™““”  '

SRAHOSLAAICAHOiES
PER lOOg............... ....... ...........

l iu L K ^ iN lH a r   ̂  ̂ ~ ~

SUNFLOWER SEEDS
PERTOOo,...  ,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,4ii%P'

: .'bulk

m
FRESH BAKED

*WMITE *1 Oa»/o W M O iE  WMEAT

TRAY BUNS
12’S PKG

ASSORTED VARIETIESDANISH COFFEE CAKE 1 ^ 9
425 g  PKG,,,.,,.,,.,.... .,...... . i i
FRESH BAKED
BUTTIEIt TARTS ‘^99
6'S PKG,..,.......... .................. . Kl

*POT 
‘ PEARL

MEXISNAX All, NATURAL
TOUfUILILA

SOUR DINGS CANDIES J.IIC  11* || |
PER TOO0„,  ..,,,,,;.®1i'y^^ . J

(WMINI

MIN 
w i;  

227 g
99

CASCADIAN FARM

O R G A N IC  F R U D  S P R E A D  ^
283 g JAR...„...,......  . . . . . . . . .J Ib

CALIFORNIA SNOW "  ^ICEBARS *|9 9

8 9

■IllACK CUIWV 'OflGAMIC GDAft.riWH TIUf.AFPlL COCONUf

KNUDSENNATURALJUIGE
946 ml BOrTLE........„..!f.....M.,..i

•9 9 ...!‘ ' a ,,i .
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w h a t do
Sale Runs 

Monday thru Sunday

May 3rd - 9fh, 1999

in  G re a te r V ie to rta

L o i i

English Spartan Variety 
CANADA FANCY 
Produce of B.C

B.C. Hot House Grown 1,08 kg

• They share inSmall Organac
W a le iid a  O ra n g e s
1.52 k g   .................................................................... % S ' lb .

M ip a r e g i is
Produce of Wastiington
4.19 kg .......... .................................................

tJ ' membership rebate in December each

| i  » They sa

450 g

‘Syk.'-Y

yM'yiz*'.v*'A'yv *■>%■•

S^sjwBTiy siogusl̂  
S&aWber  ̂Baoana Vc^il 
w Red IStapffilhHl

l;!\r. A.*/ VC.'-. jt.*i; *.

:; '® t;y  ^aij.IS'lOO gFRhYBE iy liced o r ShavocJ ;
'■ If;-.

| | .  .xJYsesS
Package ol 
6

,x:s-
Package
of 6 1 : . .  ffS‘rVt'1 MAPLELEAF Sliced o r Shaved

IV  the jMwfitsgenerated: "vx
, .g if 'b y  their co-operative X

partnership
• The have extra spending money at
Christmas because they receive their

• They are proud to 
: have donated over $50,000 ‘ ' '-

last year to local community programs '^ x *  '
• They save up to 40% on groceries at ' -ix'’

Co-op warehouse sales and semi-annual case Ii 
lotsales X
• They scratch ‘n save up to 25% off their 
grocery purchases on our monthly Scratch‘n Save V

■ Days '" ' i ;x , ;  V - .^ lx x ': :  i |
• Their children are members of our Kfds Ciut,

; ;  y .: : X 7.X7 participating in tun events throughout the year,
They saved 3^ a fftra on their gas ‘ .  ̂ « They take advantage o fco n ^ t/tfve

purchases last year tC '
.. . ' i:.X' : .X - . .X '.fvSV'.'.- X >,SjXi

• They receive special discounts at -x-
participatingSave-inGas ’ =

i receivirig their rebate; 1

stations and Home H e a t in g ■- I

■ -  .^4 -''

T "  f h■ \.. ?,tV.V'5,'->..,:. .'...x' .;, ■'.•.‘“‘•Jrt.'is;

'-x , , ;4<t-x-

%7

m
’1 •• ,

Fresh Boneiisss, Skinless
OliikteeiiBreast

I Waiehouse Pack Riel Removed B.77 k o ............

cv;
. lb,

’
M  ■

Striploin Grilling Steak
1 CUT FROM CANADA A GRADES 13.16 k g . 1 '# .. Ib,

X?',i.s’

CUT FROM CANADA ^GRADES: 
I Warehouse Pack 9.86 kg.

Wieners
I BURNS Regular Only 
4S0 g. Package.,,..  .

H U a m e l l
i o u s e

C o f f e e

i’V'T’.h
t;r ■■'̂.■.Cfx. is'’,,4r'

1kg  ̂ Qa

Bounty
Towels

BassiK'sBesI
Lasagna

•  C o rru n t m o m b o rs  who refer fam ily *  A ll  m o m b o rs  c a n  o n to r  to  '
members, fr iends, neighbors or co-workers w in  ono  o f  S  - S 5 0  C o -o p  Q lft
to join Peninsula Co-op between now and i c o r fW c a fo s  by submitting in

Pnckago, . 
olCJiiinlxi , ,I sv 
noils *X.;X

iska - , i'
Fio?rtn,.,.7..’S,,v' 0 Q

U pple Jiaiioe
tIARMONIE Canatia Ctoicc (Ptg ol 3) ?50nt,

H/toxxarellaCheese Wwrmottioq m m a x,,
Wegetables;
Cannciti Cholco. .. v, .s,.-..: ,:,;r. 
Com Pfliiii, Gioon ='ijxj
orWakDoans,. ' I  . 14 
341 .a£l8in l, .... 7:. ■■ :7

miusliroonis
Pieces&SIOTS ZSfimL,,..

HARMONIE

X7 0O.

CO OP RoO' Of Perl Skim, fji I? >7 : 
LWiilori QiiiWHlitts, ’7,4, iX7
M iiRoh 3.X)..SAlf.,, x !7„„,7

KIry ffog Food
PETALIMAINSTW 8 kQ:.,,,.,

B a r b f f C M i  $ m m
KRAFT‘155 ml.

' '̂7 7, ’’'7=, y  xjit.f

2,84l ,.: IV' 00,

June 23 will receive a $10 Co-op gift 
cortlficnto AND bo ontorod to -ifj 
w in  a  Q m nd Prixo o f a  
wookondl ffo t-aw ay  to  
Stao Sooko M arbour 
M ouse  to bo drawn at the 

|x  Annual M em bership 
I  meeting Juno 23/99.

•  A lt new  m am b o fs  w ill 
bo o n te m d  to w in  otm  
o t 5  -$ s o  ffm  

ooiiHlem toa  to bo drown 
at it'io Annual M om borship 

F' ;m ootino 'Juno '23/99,

wniii' imi Mil

C € 5 J 5 0 B »

Peninsula Co-op

i-3iS3Keatt(iKxnoikii 
SsAiiicliton, BC 
65M188

writing their thoughts on 
'■ tho bonolits of Co-op 
miemborship. Prizes to bo 
drawn at the Annual 

Membership mraeting Juno 
23/99, ,

•  Momlmra c a n  s c m te h  
a n d  aawo u p  to 2 5 %  o ff  
mtfular p r ic o d  Hama
(oxKiudlng dairy and tobacco) at 
Your Community Food Contro on 
VA/oda & Tliufs ovonings from 6 ■ 

; 9  pm  to r  ih o  m o n tih a b f  , 
ftffffljra .d u n O t im Q .

'm ufT ' Anyone can sfwp at your community CtMip... bid it pays to joinf M
• '* 7 2132 Keating X Road *  652-1188^^^  ̂  ̂  ̂ 7

' .'h' , ' '-I Mon. - Sat. 8:30 a.im. - 9:00 p.m" "* Sun. & Holidays 9:00 a.m, - 6:00 p.m. ' fo**"
Throo Gas Bar Location,a: * 2132 Keating X Road • 67.36 W. Saanich Road • 694 Goldstroam P |f ,1

HIM.
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L i b r a r y  h o a r d s  s e e k

pv

CONTINUED FROM COVER

board. It’s silly, said Wain
wright, for a government 
that’s trying to cut down on 
red tape to create this com
plex situation.

The library board has no 
plans to appeal the Supreme 
Court decision. They will 
meet on May 29 to explore 
other options, Soley said. 
One possibility is to change 
the payment formula used 
to calculate a municipality’s 
contributions: any tax ex
penses could be shared 
among branches that col
lect them, and the remain
ing operating expenses 
shared according to liie cur
rent formula.

Soley pointed out that the 
board can’t enact any deci
sions on its own; it can only

make recommendations to 
the municipalities. Wain
wright said that two-thirds 
of municipalities and re
gional districts must agree 
to a change before it can 
take effect. He said the 
board will send its recom
mendation to councils in 
June and hopes for a quick 
response. The board starts 
looking at budget proposals 
in August, and by Novem
ber the budget is passed.

Wainwright said that li
braries are public amenities 
like schools and play
grounds and questions 
whether it’s appropriate to 
collect tax on a public ser
vice.

“I think the government 
doesn’t know what the bur
den is,” Soley said.

I

•• 4

Missing; nil® Willy
Have you seen 

Willy?
Lochside Willy 

was last seen in the 
company of a sea 
monster at 9324 
Lochside Drive. His 
creators. Bill and 
Laurie McDermid 
of Drift In B«SiB, 
said he went miss
ing some time on or 
about Friday, April 
30.

Lochside Willy is 
wooden, five feet 
five inches tall, 225 
pounds, with red 
hair. He is wearing a 
colorful k ilt

Anyone with in
formation about 
Lochside Willy is 
asked to call 655- 
3316.

May 2 to 8.1999 is

Stop by BrecicSner Veterinary Ser^ces 
at 2144A Keating X Road for p i iz e S ,
c o lo r in g  contests for kids, t r e a t s
for pets, and a p e t  S hO W  on 
Saturday, May 8 from 11 cm to 1 pm.

Final
KeviiiVlfoodley
Peninsula News Review

It was an announcement 
no qne wanted to make and 
fewer people ‘ ' wanted to 
hear, but after cutting more 
than $1.7 million from next 
yeaftft preliminary school 
budget, the Saanich School 
Board is receiving praise for 
their decisions /ahftKtlie: ; 

; process dhiat led to theni. ’ V 
Vj^tessthanione week ; 
hostijlg a public input sesk 7 
sifâ , the Board finalized a 7 

: preliminary budget for the 
T ^ t2000 sch ool year April 
27. :Akd , those who spoke 
out'againkt an original list of 
proposed cuts appear happy 
with changes made after the 
April 21 public hearing.

“I’m pleased they actually 
listened,” said Saanich 
Teacher’s Association 
(S'FA) President Ken Bab
cock. “All the presentations 
in the world don’t ' mean 
much if no one is listening, 
but it’s clear the board was 
listening and didn’t take 
what was said lightly.”

The biggest change be
tween the original proposals 
and the final preliminary 
budget draft came in plans 
to eliminate French from 
kindergarten to Grade 4. 
Eliminating the program, 
which isn’t funded by the 
provincial government, 
would have saved the dis
trict $273,600.

Instead of the complete 
cut, however, trustees de
cided to reduce allottetl 
French instruction time in 
kindergarten to 50 minutes, 
The program will remain 
untouched In Grades 1 
throtigh4.

“It’s a redtictioiv that can 
be lived with,” said Mar̂  
garet Yandel of the Saanich 
Chapter of Canadiaii Pa^ 
enis for French. “To be lain 
everyone had to take a hit 
and this is one that will be of

Where they cut for 1999-2000
1. Central re^stry for new students...
2. Reduction of French in kindergarten to 50 minutes per
wcciv... 9DD,v045
3. Establish multi-aged classes in middle schools to fill
empty seats... $41,040

' v

ondary to regular class size... . - $180,200
6. Ai^ignfufttime equivalent OfTE) secondary teaching
staff so that optional classes are reduced.:. ' $273,600

, ; i2 ;
reducing teacher assistant time... - $13
3 3. Reduce some non-enrolling services (teachers)... $148,976
34. Reduce elementary school library aide time... $0:
15. Reduce English second language to funded levels... $31,966
;l6. Iteducepareerpfqgi^ supply cpŝ ^̂  levels... $52,702
1?; Reduce in tebhnolo^ budget by same amount a,s was 
done in 1998-99... $70,000
: 18. Reduce school board instructional support staff bud
gets for teacher training and travel... $20,000
' 19. Reduce administrative costs for die monthly manage- 
nient teAin meeliiigs... $8,000
20. Reduce administrative costs by reilucing of eliminating 
programs or projects... $117,516.
21. Reduce the number of school board office instructional 
support staff by two FTTv... $136,800
22. Reduce adiriihistrative suppte and servicxj budgets in
' central office accounlsin sudf areas as it-ayel, sei'yice,v̂ ^̂ ;̂f̂ f ;
, dues, supplies and community relations.., , f ' ; f  $80,000

minor impact in the class
room."

Yandel pointed to strong 
public support as a big fac
tor. But according to School 
Board Chair Ixirraine 
Borstad, logistics played a 
big role in the decision, 

lilemcntary french leach- 
er.s provide a break for the 
regular classroom instruc
tors that inaktjs up a sub-

Babcock warned a decision 
to use librarians for prep 
time in another school dis
trict was scheduled for arbi
tration this summer. Some 
of the proposed cuts may 
have violated our collective 
agreement and we just 
wanted the board to be 
aware of that, said Babcock.

Borstad said most cuts 
could be split between two

stantial part of 100 weekly principles ~ optimizing class
minutes of contrnct-man- size and reducing services
dated preparation time, 

Borstad said a large por
tion of the savings in the 
original proposal would 
have come from using li
brarians to make up for the

to funded levels.
Special education is one 

area where “funded level” 
reductions may have signif
icant impact. Direct cuts 
were finalized at $13(>,8()0 -

lost preparation time. But unchanged from the origi

nal list.
“I ’m appalled to see spe

cial needs on this list,” said 
Jane. Cunnington at the 
April 21 meeting, a ‘This 
board has a financial dutj'̂  to 
do all they can for these 
kids. Not only that, but you 
have a moral duty.”
7 The actual inipac 

dents has yet=to be deterr 7 
mined, - but expectations 
point towards a reduction in 
teaching assistants. .

■ “ I don’t have any feeling 
: in fermsxof realvirhpact/’ 
said Cunnington, whose son 
is profoundly learning dis
abled and attends Royal 
Oak middle school. “I'm 
hoping they’ll be spreading 
it across the district.”

Other areas reduced to 
provincially funded levels 
include First Nations, eng- 
lish as a second language 
and career programs.

To optimize class sizes 
throughout the Saanich dis
trict, a central registry for 
new students will be put in 
place, meaning new stu
dents will now register at 
the school board office 
rather than individual 
schools. They will be placed 
where space exists — not 
necessarily the nearest 
school.

'Fhe district will also es
tablish multi-aged classes in 
middle schools, reduce op
tional classes and use alter
native ways to deliver pro
grams when classes arc full.

While many said future 
cuts should come at the ex
ecutive level, Board 
trustees received praise for 
adding to their list of ad
ministrative cuts. The addi
tional $80,000 cut targets 
supplies and service bud
gets in central office ac
counts.

Trustees were also a|)- 
plaudcd for eliminating a 
proposed $10,000 cut to li- 
brary aides in the district.

Peninsula 
Gpmraunity 
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A new name...
& a new experience

7 \ 72 B rentw ood Drive 
652-9SiS form erly O ak N* Barrel

® Jewellery Repairs ® Re-designing 
•Custom Work
• jewellery /^praisals w/coior photo

All work done in premises by professional 
German gold & silversmith

2497Beacon Ave., Sidney
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treated as a property and 
person crime. According to 
Loader, local RCMP have 
dealt with numerous com
plaints about interference 
with crab traps from several 
Sidney-based fisherman, 
but said the victims in this 
incident were primarily Chi
nese.

“The Chinese community 
feels they are being mis
treated based on their race,” 
said Loader, “but we’ve also 
had numerous complaints 
from various ethnic back
grounds saying that their 
crab traps are being stolen 
or their lines are being cut”

Loader said the issues 
were discussed at a March 
31 meeting involving more 
than 30 local fisherman, the 
federal Department of Fish
eries and Oceans, the Crab 
Fisherman’s Association

and local RCMP. Partici
pants talked about per
ceived disputes and ongo
ing concerns in the crab
bing community. ‘

‘This issue didn’t just 
creep up today. It’s been on
going and it’s been ad
dressed,” said Loader. 
“There are seven to 10 ves
sels having problems. 
These are local, genuine 
concerns involving prop
erty crimes.”

Loader said the investi
gation is continuing. Mean
while, Thi and his brothers 
are securing their boats 
with locks -  a precaution 
few other boaters at Tse
hum Harbor find necessary.

“Nowhere else on the 
coast do you have to lock 
your boat,” said Thi.

“ This area is supposed to 
be the nicest, but it’s be
coming the worst.”

KEVIN WOODLEY PHOTO

Klnh Thip was forced to secure his boats with a lock 
and chain after they were deliberately set adrift.

Judy ifeimclie
Peninsula News Review

Sidney town council has 
agreed to earmark the next 
$5,000 to $6,000 in dona
tions to the skateboard park 
toward its completion, 
rather tham to paying down 
its debt.

Sidney councilor Jack 
Baiker tbldl cbimciL atxits 
April 26 meeting that if will

take about that much fund
ing to finish the concrete 
work and finalize the con
struction of the park; 
Barker said the cost of fenc
ing, requested by the 
Memorial Park Society, in
curred unexpected debt, 
andxdelayed the project’s; 
completion. He s^d the prb- 
jecthascost about $70,000 
;sp far; witbxabout $55j0

being raised by the commu
nity and the youth using the 
park. That leaves $15,000 to 
be pmd back to the Town of 
Sidney, who assumed that fi
nal cost to allow creditors to 
be paid.
;T^ portion to be 

completed is the ‘quarter^ 
pipe’ at its / western end. 
Goncfeteiiqr/thatJportion, 
valued at about $5,000;'has

been promised as a final do
nation.

Barker smd trees and 
shrubs to landscape the 
area and which will also pro
vide a noise barrier for the 
neighbors, are- being do
nated as well. He is negoti
ating a deal to have the 
work perfornied at no cost 

7 by inmate work crews 
William Head.' ‘

7ff-:

Kevin Vtoodley
Peninsula News Review =

7 Sidney and North 
Saanich will receive 
$160,702 in provincial 
grants to improve cycling 
connections on the Saanich 
Peninsula.

“Constructing these bike- 
ways and widening the

paved shoulders fyill make 
commuting by bicycle a 
more viable option for more 
people,” said Saanich South 
MLA Andrew Petter in a 
Tuesday announcement to 
launch the Greater Victoria 
Bike to Work Week com
muter challenges. ‘These 
projects are some of the last 
required to complete cy

cling connections in the 
area, making it pbssible to 
cycle safely and efficiently 
all the way to Swartz Bay.” 

Sidney’s share of the 
grants is $127,082 and will 
go towards building a 2.3 
kilometer, separate bike 
path along Highway 17 from 
Ocean Avenue to McDon
ald Park Road as well as a

North Saanich raises tax 
rates for upcoming year

2.2 kilometer shoulder bike- 
v/ay along Lochside Drive, 
Fifth Street and Ocean Av
enue.” '

The North Saanich por
tion will go towards 
widened paved shoulders 
along Lochside Drive from 
Sidney to Highway 17. The 
grant amounts will be 
matched by each district.

on

/ 5', i

Peninsula News Review
sessment of Victoria Air
port Authority lands de
creased and some commer
cial properties were rc-as- 
sessed as residential, which 
resulted in a revenue de
crease for the niuriicipalily 
of $110,000.

Councillor Ron Town- 
shend pointed otif that al
though tlie rate for busi
ness and light industry is al
ready higher than fates in;

North Saanich is raising 
district taxes 9.95 per cent 
for residential property 
owners and just over 9 per 
cent for businesses.

According to Ralph 
Gillis, the municipality’s 
treasurer, the proposed 
: 1999 rates aim to spread tlie 
loss of commercial taxes 
bel*ocn air c la s ^ ; i. „ i ly ;; o S S c S ' s i S
(he rates imd by ut.hhes, iii- yjie residential rale Will still 
dustry, and businesses, and u,, hiher
keep husiricas rales com-̂  ^ ^  
patible with those for Ceh- r ™ ^

result in an average $50 In

 ̂ 7 Walf^rfront resi-
them mora ,̂ in ^ftnc. vritfr were hit hai-deat as

whose provincial assess- 
In the past year, tlic as- mcnts Inaeased this year

r
The ‘big one’ — whether 

it be an earthquake, Hood, 
heavy snowfall or other 
emergency situation — is 
inevitable. And when it 
comes, neighbors will be re
lying on each other to get 
through it.

The Neighborhood 
Emergency Preparedness 
program is the answer to 
•getting prepared.'

NEPP is a new program 
developed by the B.C. 
Provincial Emergency Pro
gram to organize self-suffi
cient neighborhood teams, 
'niose teams will make sure 
that people can survive for 
three to five days on their 
own after a disaster.

The program will equip 
groups of neighbors witli 
skills to safely and effec
tively look after themselve.s

ensuring the community 
and those at home arc safe 
and cared for.

To get started, they need 
volunteers willing to be 
trained as facilitators to 
teach groups of neighbors 
specific skills and activities 
as a NEPP team. An orien
tation session will be pro
vided to give participants all 
the information and tools 
needed to be a facilitator.

To volunteer, please call 
the Peninsula Neighbor
hood Program Goordinator 
at 655-8901 and leave your 
name and telephone num
ber, or email 
mmciklc@bc.sympatico.ca

Everyone will be con
tacted with the dates of the 
orientation sessions to be 
held in late May and early 
June.

raiHiiaMi

mailto:mmciklc@bc.sympatico.ca
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JwfyRehnche
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Speeding cars, drinking, 
bad language and generally 
disruptive behavior contin
ues to plague the residents 
around the Eighth Street 
and Oakville Avenue area.

The problems stem from 
their proximity to the new 
skateboard park, right 
across the street.

“We see cars speeding up 
and down the street — and 
near crashes at the corner 
of Eighth Street. No one 
obeys the stop sign,” said 
Vivienne Challandes, who 
lives in the affected area.

She and her neighbors 
were in Sidney Council 
chambers on April 26, ask
ing for some changes that 
they believe could help re
store a modicum of safety to 
their streets.

The issues have been in 
front of Sidney council be-/ 
fore. During the building of 
the skateboard park, and as 
similar problems concern
ing safety and noise arose, a 
steering committee was 
struck to come up with so
lutions. That committee in
cluded residents from the 
affected areai council, engi
neering staff and police. But 
that cbmmittee has not met 

/ formally/ since last fall. Com
munity |  member^: say; the: 
lines of cornrriuhicatibn 

/ have been silent, and they 
want the cpmihiftee revived?

To help rectify the prob
lem, the neighborhood is 
putting back on the table 
the solutions considered in 
the last round of talks, last 
September. ’

They want to eliminate

the two-hour parking area in 
front of the Youth Centre 
and the area directly in front 
of the skateboard park. The 
group suggests that alterna
tive parking could be pro
vided in the lot in front of 
Xanavision or at Sanscha 
Hall, leaving all parking 
along Oakville and Eighth 
as residential only.

They also ask that a bar
rier of some form be placed 
at the corner of Oakville 
and Eighth Avenue, creat
ing a dead end/turnaround.

“Right now, we have cars 
speeding through the area, 
and that makes it very un
safe for our children,” Chal
landes said.

“We realize that the 
youth facilities in our area 
are needed, and we support 
them. But we are insisting 
that a balance be struck be
tween a socially construc
tive environment for teens, 
and a safe, less chaotic 
neighborhood for ourselves 
and our children.”

Phil Turpin, coordinator 
for the Youth Centre, said ; 
he would support the re
quests.

‘The problem, as we see 
it, are the cars. We have 
about five cars corning to 
the Youth Centre, three of 
those are staffs. The ones 
causing the problems are 
kids whb aren’tirivblved iri 
either [the youth Centre or 

//skateboard park].”
SgL Wayne Conley of the 

Sidney/North Saanich 
RCMP said he would be 
willing to sit on a youth- 
neighborhood committee to 
look at the issues.

‘There are some op-

Committee already exists
Judy Relittcite
Peninsula News Review

When the issue of the steering committee to deal with the 
safety issues experienced in tire Orchard Neighborhood came 
to council on April 26, tlie question of who is to be on the com
mittee was also open to debate.

Vivienne Challandes fold council “we want to be Uiat com- 
/mittee.”

Council responded tlrat there is already a steering commit
tee, and that came from initial meetings on similar issues last 
year. All those living in the Orchard neighborhood were invited 
to those initial meetings, say Mayor Don Amos; tliose attending 
nominated their representatives for the committee.

But Challandes said she wanted other council members to 
stepfor ward for the meetings. “I believe dealing with Councilor 
Oack] Barker individually is a conflict of interest This is his pro- 

/ject as a council meniber;” she said. ̂^̂̂̂ / / ?
/Couri. Peter Wainwright said calling a cornmitfee meeting 

was probably the best action, but said titiere should be more li
aison between the members of the committee and the neigh
bors.

“ttpeople knew who was on the committee, they could deal 
with them directly,’/he said, adding he would take a role on the 
committee. “But Councilor Barker needs to stay on it  He’s the 
driving force.”

Coun. Ted Daly agreed that tlie committee process should 
be formalized.“ But I take offence to remarks about Councilor 

• Barker,” he snapped.“ It’s easy for most people to sit on their 
hulls and take potshots at the people who are out tliere doing 
the work —: that/s not exactly a for-profit venture he's got going

c m m m E  m m m
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tliere.”
tions,” he said; “We-could 
barricade the road, but I’m 
not sure we wouldn’t still 
get traffic up Oakville.” He 
believes it would stop the 
cars from driving a circuit 

•ardurid/the/neighborhqqd, 
/ahd thatatdead erid?could 
discourage/them. / /

While town rauncil fears: 
that putting No /Parking; 
signs out would also hurt 
residents, Conley said the 
extra burden it might put on 
police to enforce them 
wouldn’t be onerous.

“Once you yank a couple

of cars, people get the mes
sage and stop parking 
there. It becomes too incon
venient,” he said. “Our con
cern would be about the 
parents who are coming^to 
the youdi centre to pick up 
their kids'.”

Council called a meeting 
o f  residents and otljef inajor 
players in sblying the probT- 
lem for last night at Iroquois 
Park clubhouse. Sugges
tions coming from that 
neighborhood meeting will 
be discussed at the next 
meeting of council.

46th Annual*

ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW 8e SALE
7/x////:=;;;

LAURI-U OAKtIt PHOTO

Watehiiiig iJi® tide roll away'' ■
Dozans of boats congrogato at Sid* 
noy's waterfront while local resident 
Neil Beowick looks on from tho end 
of Boacon Avenue. Tho sail-past on 
Saturday was a part of the North 
Saanich Yacht Club’s annual season 
kick'Off which Included a lunch. flng* 
raising, ond ovoning baibecuo.

Y o u t h  C e n t r e  m e r g e s

/■•■"■I

Judy Reimclie
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A merger between the Peninsula 
Youth Centre and Peninsula Com
munity Services is .still under discus
sion. 7/

“ We’re looking positively at it.” 
said Heather Simpson, an advisory 
board member, at the board meeting 
last Wednesday.

'I'he youth centre has been strug
gling financially for s(weral years, 
and went through a major fund-rais
ing campaign during the last quarter 
of 1998. Through funding from the 
Town of Sidney, District of North 
Saanich and donations, it m.anaged to 
keep its doors open tind retain its in
dependence. And through tlie sup- 
[)ort of local business such tis Thrifty 
Foods, they have even managed to 
expand their programs,

But they know they can no longer 
operate on good will and donations 
alone, , ,

“Weneed a steady source of in
come,” said Sinipson,

While funding lags behind, use of 
the youth centre is growing, Coordi
nator and youth worker Phil Turpin 
reported to the board tliat there were 
897 visits to the centre in March,

with an average of 70 to 100 youth at
tending on weekends. About 3.5 turn 
up on Tuesday nights, and between 
35 and 40 for the Thursday work
shops.

A merger between the two entities 
makes sense, Turjiin said. The Youth 
Centre is working more closely with 
Peninsula Youth Employment Centre 
and there are other programs 
through which they could be linked,

'Hie young people wlio use tlie 
centre have been involved in the de
cision-making process, mec'ting r e 

cently with the board of PCS to dis
cuss the options.

At present, Simpson said, the PCS 
board has expressed its willingness 
to keep the youth centre's doors 
open for 12 months, but no firm dol
lar figures have been put on the ven
ture.

Under the merger plan, the PCS 
board wouldmake the legal deci
sions and would be the poiicy-rnak- 
ers; the youth centre advisory corn- 
inittee would work with the youth 
centre on a day-to-day basis.

’Tlie partnership will only work if 
kids are the main focus of the board 
and our committee," Simpson added.

Further talks are scheduled be
fore a final decision is reached.

On-Premise

Wine
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Editorial

A sillfl ©I vaiffes
l̂ he question being asked about the recent 
teen versus teen shootings is: Why? While 
there is no simple answer, i t ’s safe to say 
that this behavior is the result of a much 

larger societal trend.
For decades the powers that be have been con

tribu ting  to the dehumanization of people. Bowing 
to the ‘global community,’ governments and big 
business have been ‘down-sizing’, ‘right-sizing’ and 
otherwise disposing of people.

I t ’s the way of the new economy. ATM machines 
are taking the place of bank tellers. People have lost 
economic value in the eyes of the world of big busi
ness and those politicians who w ill do nearly any- 
th ing to bend to its w ill.;The under-empioyment, 
and over-employment, of people is considered just 

X a/fact’pfBoing/busiriess.//://;?/;? 'v;
Everybody is disposabie: The bbttorri line is what ; 

counts. TV and iriovies have w illing ly  fallen into 
?;lirie. Beginhirig/iW theT950sv fatheifs/becamie the 

butt of jokes, snaart-naouthed kid s became the ideal 
other kids aimed to emulate. Father (and mother) 
hb 16nger knew/best. Goriiedy has 1 eft clevefhess far 

Y behlhd"/slid ing !iht6 a fest of dhhrgrp ing i hu rtfu l 
zihgers. And just analyze any commercial—^ i t ’s 
Dumb and Dumber ... the dumbing down of North- 
America.

Manyvof us bought into that never-never land of 
pushing the/boundaries of convention. Change is a 
hecessary part of growth, but whatever is thrown 
out, especially values, must be replaced by some
th ing better. That didn’t  happen. Religion was 
scoffed at, but new beliefs didn’t come forvyard,

The new relig ion is money, and how to get it. It 
has forced the new economy, which requires, in 
many cases, two parents to be out working, some
times at more than one job each, just to rnake ends 

::meet. ?;
It  all comes together to reduce the feeling of 

worth of the average citizen. And when those who 
used to have a feeling of self-confidence and a feel
ing of the ir place in the world are displaced by a 
faceless force beyond their control or understand
ing, no wonder that those most vulnerable early on 
lose sight of the value of a human life. How can the 
young,feel otherwise? ‘

People must regain value, and people must make 
the difference. I t ’s loo important to be left to jjo lili- 
cians.

- I l l

The play’s the thing,
a

#

W H f l r
g ?

\m (M [

can ieip make i  riglil
When we moved here 11 years 

ago, our kids were eight and sbĉ  
and certainly finding a safe and 
friendly community for raising 
them was a priority. Shortly after 
my arrival I became involved in the 
Little League program, and after 
that became interested in munici
pal politics. Little League needed a 
new ballpark at the time, and the / 
council of the day was not as re
ceptive as we would have liked. So,
I jumped in dnd have never regret-// 
ted it. The rest is history.
/ dream of building a park v 
only became a reality with the 
spirit aiid cdoperatioh of the ‘com- 
imunily’. Not just the Little League 
community, but the community as 
a while. The town councils of Sid
ney and North Saanich, the local 
merchants, the Pendrays, who 
gave up a portion of their lease,; 
Transport Canada, the local ser
vice clubs, the ballplayers and 
their parents. The list is endless. It 
came together with lots of hard 
work. We had so much fun build
ing Rotary Park that I still get 
teary when I think what a wonder
ful, team-building, cooperative ven
ture it was. We had fun, and we 
had grit and determination be
cause the community rallied be
hind us.

One of the many people who 
helped us was Fred Bowcott. 
When he was approached for a do
nation to the park, he, without hes
itation, donated both free trucking 
and free material. No pleading, no 
begging, it was just: absolutely 100

mm

ii&ilis

:7 Ted"Daly/.,:., /,■■

Commentary
per cent from his heart. Just years 
earlier Fred had made similar do
nations to Peninsula Soccer when 
they were building their new 
pitches at Blue Heron Park, and 
since then his family has made a 
huge donation to the Bevan Pier.

Why? Because Fred is like that. 
He is community. He wants to 
make our community a better 
place. He wants to show the com
munity that he cares. And he did 
all of this without looking for one 
bit of recognition.

When I read the story about 
what young kids did to his house 
and property, I was almost literally 
sick to my stomach. In case you 
haven’t heard, when he was out of 
town, a number of uninvited young 
people showed up at his house and 
proceeded to do extensive damage 
to his property and steal personal 
possessions. vSomo of those pos

sessions were irreplaceable and in
valuable family mementos and 
items of sentimental value. Some 
of those kids who did this no doubt 
in years earlier played ball on the 
fields that Fred helped build, or 
played soccer on the Blue Heron 
pitches. Yes, maybe some of them 
are also among the group that con
tinuously vandalize the pier that 
Fred contributed so generously to. 
That is why I was so sick. That is 
the thanks that Fred getS; '

That sucks.
So what can our community do 

to show Fred that we know how he 
feels, to show we’re still a sniall 
enough community that we/will 

. rally behind him arid show that we 
are not going to take it any more? 
We are planning a barbecue on 
June 5 for all of those who' Fred 
has helped in the past to come out 
and give him a group hug!

But hugs won’t bring back the 
family possessions that were 
stolen. We have to get those back. 
Therefore, a trust fund has been 
established a the Royal Bank in 
Sidney to collect money to be used 
as reward money for anyone who 
provides tips leading to the arrest 
and conviction of those responsi
ble for Ihe damage to his house 
and the theft of his possessions. 
Secondly, the money will be used 
as a reward for the return of the 
stolen property,

Whatever we can do won’t undo 
the damage, and wc may not be 
able to recover all of the goods, but 
please, let’s show him that we care.

Jitcre is little belter than 
1.0 sit in a darkened room 
and watch the latest offer* 
ingwof your cornmunily the* 
atre group./'./;.,

I got that chance on Fri
day night, when 1 went to 
B(i(i And Miss Reardon 
Drinks A liitle, per ionm\ 
by (hit Peninsula Players, 

The play is a dark com
edy that makes its audience

take a closer look at soci
ety's problems.

Three sisters (Maureen 
Chisak as C?atherine, Victo
ria Honour as Anna and 
Dawn vSchcll as Ceil) grew 
up In a single-parent houkv 
hold, an co-habitation
gripped lightly in their 
mother’s (ist, Their 
mother's influence is still 
felt, even though the

mother has recently died.
One sister. Ceil, escaped 

her mother’s vise like grasp

by marriage; resentment 
about her escape, and her 
means, are still at tlie boil
ing point. The remaining 
sisters were left to nurse 
their mother until her 
death, which is another fo
cus of their rage at their sis
ter Ceil. One sister has be
gun to drink more than is 
good for her; the other is 
slipping into madness,

'Hie messages in the play 
are timeless, as they are 
about human relationships. 
And about liow poorly those 
are often resolved. Its tnes* 
sage is also tim e ly-- the

boiling over of one sister’s 
rage makes her lash out at 
otliers in a way that is totally 
unacceptable; her sister 
Catherine’s reaction mir
rors the loss of a grasp on 
reality that we have seen in 
recent actions on school 
grounds across North 
Amei'ica recently,

Opening night saw about 
100 people turn out at St, 
Stephen’s church hall for 
the performnnce, Overall, 
the acting was very good, 
the comedic timing well 
done. It may have just been 
wishful thinking the ending

left one wanting a more de
liberate conclusion. How
ever, tliat, too, is a reality of 
life, that there is no tidy ty
ing off of the iitory.

The venue, however, re
stricts wliat tlie players can 
produce, While the commu
nity is fortiiiiate that the 
(“liurch community allows 
tlieir hall to be taken over 
for the performances, the 
players and their audience 
would benellt from a new 
cultural and community 
:haii."/ / ;  /.,:/'/

Hey, maybe at the San
scha Hall's site...
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a n d

huge bouquet to 
Lynda Boyle 
from the library 

volunteers at 
Greenglade Elemen
tary School. Her “
cheery smile, help
ful ways and of 
course the treats she 
baked for us have all 
been appreciated. We 
all wish her good luck 
in her new endeavors.

Barb Fradeite 
Sidney

Huge bouquets of deepest 
appreciation to D.F.
Bowcott Excavating 
for being our first Cor
porate Platinum Con
tributor to the I.egacy 
Fund, which will provide 
scholarships to local youth ;|
and enhance the learning en
vironment and facilities for stu
dents at Parkland. We’re truly grateful to 
the Bowcotts for once again so generously 
supporting our community and one of its 
schools. Thank you!

. Bernadette©reene, :

ParEdamI 25th lirativ^sy Reaate Connnitee

Beaucoup bouquets to the Greenglade staff, PAC group, 
students and alumni who all gave me such a 

wonderful send-off on the occa
sion of my retirement on April 

16. A more thoughtfully, caring 
and generous group could 

not be found anywhere 
and I miss them all very 

much already!
Wayne HiKs 

Greenglade elenrentaiy 
school

Bouquets of grateful
ness to Victoria Box 

/ & Paper and
” Loomis Courier 

Service for their 
contributions in allow
ing Stelly’s school to 

send its best wishes to 
Jefferson County, Col
orado. Good things can 
bloom from devastating 

situations, as proved by 
the uniting of our community 

in such a time of sadness.
Students of Steliy’s secondary

Send your Beefs and Bouquets sub
missions to us at P.O. Box 2070, Sidney, B.C. 

drop them off at 9726 First Street, Sid
ney, fax 656-5526 or email us at penreview@sanati.com

' ‘ ■ In certain tryin'g circumstances, profanity - 
■,. furnishes a M ie f denied even in prayer ,

- Mark Twain 
Id MisterTwain knew whereof he spake. The 
creator of Tom Sawyer and Huck- 
leberry Finn was, of course, a 

rhaster of exquisitely phrased English, 
but he was also no slouch when it came 
to calling a spade a spade.

Or a @#%*‘̂ & shovel, if he felt the situ
ation warranted. As a matter of fact.
Twain was so adept at colorful language 
that his wife was embarrassed. She tried 
various approaches to clean up his con
versation.

One morning Twain cut himself 
shaving and cursed a blue streak at the 
top of his lungs, Wlien he was done,
his wife decided to shame him by re- _____________
peating, calmly and dispassionately, BaswBldcIc
every profanity that had spilled from 
her husbands lips.

Twain listened calmly, then observed; "You have the 
words my dear, but I'm afraid you’ll never master the
tune.” ,

can't help but wonder what. MisterTwain would

the Stuff I can tune into on late night TV — or overhear 
walking by the local steelyard, for that matter. -

Cussing airiT what it uŝ  ̂ to'be —-'arid I think the 
world is poorer for it.;Wlien I was a kid, you could get ;

yourself thrdwnbut of school for ussing / 
the word “damn.” When my Grade 11 
English teacher, reading Oliver Twist to 
the class, came to the part where Mr. 
Bumble says ‘The law is a ass ...” 'Ihe 
whole class giggled uncontrollably.

How innocent that seems now.
You don’t realize it When you live, day 

in and day out, with words, but they have 
a shelf life — just like bread or milk.

II Today, a word that makes you blush 
can sound silly a few years from now. 
Tv/o hundred years ago, the filthiest 

/  epithets you could fling were “Gad- 
Y| zooks!” and "Zounds!"

, | ; |  The words were purest, blasphemy 
“Gadzooks" was a corruption of "God’s 

Hooks” — referring to the nails that held Christ to the 
cross. Similarly, "zounds" was a corruption of "wounds” 
— the ones caused by “God’s hooks."

"Bloody” is a fairly bland adjective to apply these days 
("1 can’t find the bloody car keys!”) — but it wasn't al-

1 can I n e ip  UUl WUI1U»-1 y . ---------' . , „  . , • f t i n  .

make of the predicament Timothy Boomer finds himself ways. "Bloody is a compressed version of By Out
in. Mister Boomer will be going to trial soon. And if he 
loses his case he could well be going to jail.

His offence? Swearing, Ijist summer the 24-year-old 
automotive engineer rented a canoe with some friends 
during a vacation in northern Michigan. Mister 
Boomer, evidently a better engineer than canoeist, pad- 
died his craft straight onto a rock, whereupon the canoe 
tipped, depositing Mister Boomer into ilie Rifle Kiver.

At which point Mister Boomer bemoaned his fate in 
sally language loud enough to catch llie ears of three 
county sheriffs who were patrolling the waterways loolt 
ing for underage drinkers. ..

The law enforcement officers pulled Mister Boomer 
out of the water, then slapped him with a citation for us
ing’indecent, immoral, obscene, vulgar or insulting laiv-
giiage ill the iiresence of women or chiklren’

still Playing Wed, Tliurs, IVlay 5 & 6 
SUCH A LONG JOURNEY 715 SAVING PRIVATE RYAN 750

STARTING FRIDAY
NEVER BEEN KISSED K
Fri, Sat & Mon, Tue 7:00 
Matinees Sun 3:15 & 7:30

THE HORSE WHISPERER
(2 hours 50 min) 
Sun 
Mon 
Tues

PC 
1:30 
7:15 

2:00 & 7:15
TANGO (subtitles) 
Fri & Sat 
Wed & Tliurs

PC
9:15
7:00

WIY JAVORITE WiARTlANPG
Fri & Sat 6:45
Sun 1:00

SAVING PRIVATE RYAN ISA
(2 hours 50 min)
Fri & Sat 8:45
Sun 7:30

UTTUE VOICE
Matinees Tue 2: 
Wed & Thurs

PC
15 & 9:00 

7:15
fSy-'

WHERE; Central Saanich Fire
WHEN: Sunday. May 16,1999/ 
COST: $ 10.00 per p e rs ^ '

All Proceeds Go To Aid Muscular
Call Patricia Curry for

( m p u

Steak i  Garlic Prawns $ ^ ^95
R -tn n  S i r i n m  I f #S oz. Ibp  S irloin ....................................

. '.'.-x t ‘ ' j L > . . 7 x'.--:.7-.xx r-

I S "
. ........................................................

' T<ri I P  I I  • •VealScalbpim
  ......................................................... l O

A bbyedinneK seM
mast pbttdoes and

■’liSi'tliiF'pbo'S'iQB |v F’|pci’|)'S}'ST ̂

L'ldy” —- referring to Mary, Mother of God.
Not something you'd want to let fiy in front of the 

parish priest. I’m sorry to be living in a time when swear 
words arc losing tlieir lustre — becoming so common
place ■— not because I'm offended by salty lingo — on 
die contrary. I tliink good solid swearwords are the 
spice of language. But in cooking and in talking—-when 
you use too many sjiices, all you do is kill ilie taste buds, 
'fhe secret of spices — and swearing — is rationing.

'I'he story is told of U.S. President Harry S.'IVnman 
referring to an opiHmenl’s speech as "nothing but a 
bunch of horse maiuiro.”

It was suggested to liis wife Bess that she persuade 
her luisband to tone down Ids laiiguage. After all, it was
n't fitting to hear a President of tin* Uidte(i Stales talk 
about "horse mamire,'lane m UK* presence 01 wumeii ui I , ,, , „ , ,,

'riinotliy Boomer’sdirty mnuth could get him tM) days Mrs. 1 ruman rolled her eyes ami replieil, you don I 
in a Micliigan jail. 1 don’t know exactly what words Mis- know how long it look me to lone it down to horse ma
ter Boonier uttered but it cinildn’t be much fouler than mire'!"

mailto:penreview@sanati.com
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^  SAAHSCH PENINSULA ^  CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
^  9768 - Third St., Sidney B.C. VBL 3S3

P h :  6 5 6 - 3 6 1 0 Fax: 656-7111

M EM BER PROFILE
Boscncc Carpet &  Upholstery was opened in 

1945 by my grandfather, Dick Boscncc. 55 years 
and two generations later, the business is s till 
fam ily owned and operated and stronger than 
ever.

Keeping up with technology and training is a 
must in our industry. Our h igh ly trained and 
certified technicians as well as our equipment are 
considered the best in the business.

Our services include all types o f carpet and 
upholstered furniture cleaning. We have truck 
mounted capability up to 20 floors, and portables 
fo r any hard to reach areas. Some o f our 
specialties include Persian rug cleaning with free 
pick up and delivery, marine textile  cleaning, 
floor restoration, spot cleaning and odour control. 

Three generations strong, Bosence Carpet &  Upholstery Cleaning is still seen as one o f the 
most reputable cleaning companies in Victoria; F ifty five years of experience and keeping up 
w ith constantly changing technology have made the Boscncc family the most durable o f 
businessmen as well as experts in their field. ;

I plan to change none o f the ideals that my fam ily instilled and demanded; honesty, 
hardwork and a refusal to be anything but the best.

For a free estimate please call 652-3910.

6800 AVeyaness Rd.; Saanichton ] S [ C Z ! E

6 5 ! 2 ‘”3 9 1 0  C a rp e t  &  U p h o ls te ry  C le a n in g

BOSEHCE
iirriT CllVStlSO

Town of Sidney’s Economic Develop
ment Committee handed a draft of its Com
munity Profile to council on April 26.

The Profile is a snapshot of what is avail
able in the town, from town administration 
and services, education, clubs, parks and 
recreation to family resources, golf courses, 
climate, industry and much more.

If you want to know how many kilome
tres of water mains there are 
in the town, it’s there (50.80 
kilometres). If you want to 
choose from the seven types 
of daycare available in the 
town, turn to page 17.

If you want the telephone 
number of a Veterans Association or Youth 
organization, it’s in the book.

The draft version will be forwarded to 
several business and community organiza
tions for perusal and comment before com
ing back to council for final approval.

The EDC proposes that the final version, 
along with a copy of the Community Profile, 
along with a proposal package, be given as

part of a business proposal to the Sidney 
Business Association. TTie end result antic
ipated would be the development of an In
ternet-connected CD Rom, produced inde
pendent of the Town.

The Town of Sidney received $29,000 
from the provincial govern
ment for construction of ac- 

”5 “iS  cessible pathways. The Town 
bas submitted its proposal 
under the Local Government 
Grants Act.

The grant will allow the 
Town to continue the work being done to 
make the sidewalks more accessible by 
adding wheel chair drops and paving areas 
that are currently gravel.

The funding is part of a three-year, $150 
million community infrastructure program 
announced in the recent provincial budget. 
Projects are cost shared 50-50 with munici
palities.

EETHII.Bm oeriiE LEASE

8 S i-1 4 0 0

Carpet & 
U pholstery 

Cleaning
Rrs 1 d'e'n'ti'ai‘ X■ marYj) e

, • Wool Rugs • Wall to Wall Carpets 

; 30 Years Experience in Rug Repairs
• Upholstered Furniture • H20 Restoration 

• Marine Cleaning Specialists • Oriental Rug Experts

f  M dke^y^
m'i'dnge ments

w ith  the best!
•  Fu ll s e rv ic e  a g e n c y  '
•  E x p e r ie n c e d  p ro fe s s io n a l c o u n s e lo r s
•  C ru is e  s p e c ia l is ts  w ith  p re fe r re d  ra te s
•  S p e c ia lty  tOLirs a n d  p a c k a g e s

m  ouQ t;xPi:Dit:NGt: GO to  woqk too you

652-3910 6800 A Veyaness Rd., Saanichton 
Fax:652-3928

TRAFALGAR SQUARE, BRENTWOOD BAY 652-3981

Dr. Richard K. Elder
CHI ROPRACTOR

7115 West Saanich Road Office 652-5211
Box 84, Brentwood Bay Fax 652-6121
B.CV8M1R3 Residence 652-9705

email: selder@mail.islandnct.com

M O RlZO NyC,— ^

“  , iv&Y iyiMb)TEN,AN,CE't\y\,

Overhead or Underground 
Specially Designs to Meet Your Needs 
24 HOUR EMLltCiUNCY Sl i lWlCE  

1189 Damclart Way, Brentwood Bay Ph: 6.52-3090

Si Temporary 
^  Fence 

Rentals
• Froo Standing Fonco Syslom Pfovldos Security, 

Portability, Vor.satllity and Cost Elllcloncy
• 10 to 50,000 II. 4 I)., 6 ft. & 8 (I, high
• Rontal Irom 1 day to 1 yorir
•  Pricod to include delivery, installation and lako 

down, or inctaii youraolf and save,
11119 DanifUrt Way, Brontwood Bw I’li: 652-3075

Mortgage Depot Interest Rates
1 y r . - 5.8% 4 y r . - 6.15%

2 yr. -  6.05 'JF 5 y -  5.95 %
3 y r.- fi.00% 7 y r . - 6.25%

10 yr.- 6.44%
Up 10 3%C«sh «»ck

D e h h ie  S e e b o th  656- 9551
M O R T G A G E  D E P O r '  

island Pacllic Capital Corporation

S a a n ic h  P e n in su l.'i

GRAVEL MART
» Dry Ptemiitm T()p!i()ll
• Miiiuires, Gunijiost
•  Bark M u lc h

; • Sand ft Gravel
• Recycling Depdl
Wff Deliver or You Pklii Up 

\v. ■ Open 7.Day* ■ '■
2061 Mills R c jadV V tostr.fiS W IJ )

C o m p u t e r

C o n s u l t i n g

yhitorngtRcporingrUpgradmg 
• Imtolhtion • WcbPagos

Roberto A. Winter
. : COMPUTER TECHNICIAN 

Ph:652*527J fMiiall: Roberto @ii.ca
6559 Oldfield Rd„jMnichton B.C, VtlM lY l

iiMwwnwiMiliillwwiumi

r
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DUE TO POPULAR DEMAND 
SALE IS EXTENDED TO MAY 15, W i

t m m
W W M i

itt'fNteistori'itftte

t l t l f
G A.NAD A ’s :' ̂  w / '  
F IN IS H IN G  S T O R E !

mailto:selder@mail.islandnct.com
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Hay MIentffOil

He’s big, he’s red —  
he’s the big, red dog 
named Clifford that 
most children know 
from their before-bed- 
reading time. Clifford 
was in town on Satur
day, April 17 to help 
celebrate the re-open- 
ing of the Children’s 
Bookstore, next to 
Tanner’s on Beacon Av
enue. Among the many 
kids who came to give 
Clifford a hug were 
Danielle Gardner, 5, 
and her two-year-old 
brother Joshua.

JUDY REIMCHE PHOTO

Seeing Is believing., 
fo r a unique dining 
experience

7172 
652-9515

I

Drive
B A W 6 K 1 L I-
formerly Oak N' Barrel

Office Hours:
Monday 12:30 pm - 4:30 pm 
Tues. -  Thurs. 9:30 am - 4:30 pm 
Friday 9:30 am - 1:30 pm

PHSUITE F
2 4 1 2  BEACON AVENUE

SIDNEY, BCV8L 1X4 fAxi
murraycoell@pacificcoast.net

6564)013
,656-7059

Vision group puts Into
Judy RamclK
Peninsula News Review

The Vision Coordinatiori 
Comrxiittee for the Towri of 
Sidney is taking action. This ; 
is a cornmittee formed to 
take the proposals set put 
by the Visions Cdm^mittee, 
which /were- ?d 
through community ineetr 
ings over The i past 18 
months, and help see those 
through to completion.

At their 8 a.m. meeting 
on April 28, member Rod 
Clack reminded the com
mittee that the timelines 
must reflect the fact this is a 
long-term vision for the 
town. He also addressed the 
fear that some of the plans 
which would not be imple
mented right away could 
get lost unless they are part 
of a long-term plan.

‘There is a tendency to 
want to get it all done right 
away. This is a five-year, 10- 
year — a 20-year project,”

he said. ‘‘And we haveri’t put 
a dollar figure on the plans 
yet? TTiat will de^  ̂
timelines for some elements 
of the Vision project.”
“ One of the plans alre 

, irv footibrids/fOr a 
application? Tylayor: Don 
A ^
meeting/ said he has made 
the application. R/UDAT? 
stainds for Regiorial/Urbah 
Desigii Assistance program, : 
through which a team of ur
ban planners come to a 
community to assess what’s 
already there and give some 
recommendations on what 
could be changed to make 
the town more attractive 
and accessible. The service 
is free, although the town 
must come up with - travel 
and accommodation fund
ing.

Councilor Jack Barker, 
also at the meeting, said he 
expects the whole exercise 
to cost about $50,000, But

■ - ■ ■ ■ ‘
the Town could be oh the 
hook for Only part of that. 
Barker has made applica- 
tidh to Ore Real Estate Foun- 
dation in /Varrcpuver f^ 
funding, and is expecting an 
answer soon.

The committee is also 
Ipdking affyanSp^^ 
suesSThey will appfoaclv: 
BC Transit to ask that a pi
lot project be set up in Sid
ney. To expand the use of 
existing public /transport, 
the coihmittee will ask that 
a bus tenninal be estab- 

' lished in the Town. The 
large transit buses would 
travel between Victoria and 
Sidney;. smaller buses 
would travel throughout the 
Peninsula, bringing people 
to the terminal in Sidney to 
Irarisfcf to the larger bus.;

The plan is to increase 
frequency and travel pat
tern of the current service, 
at less cost.

Barker told the commit

tee that the Vision project 
has gained in Prpmipence. 
The format is now being 
used by other Communities 
up and down Vancouver Isr 
land.

Q u a lity  F u rn itiire  
U pho ls te ry

a say
JiJMlyRcln»clw__̂  ____
Peninsula News Review

Sidney council has taken 
a stiind against the prolil'er- 
alion of gaming in the 
province,

In a letter to Mike Farn- 
wortli, Minister of Employ
ment and Investmcni, coun
cil informs the minister that 
council finds "unaccept
able" the proposed White 
Paper on gaming, P. 
‘'would allow for an existing 
gaming venue to become
upgraded, expanded and
inovcd to a new location 
without approval of the local

allow bingo halls to turn 
into casinos without munic
ipal approval."

As they understand the 
issue, the White Paper 
would also grant itowersi to 
the provincial governmimt 
allowing it to impose the in
stallation of slot machines 
in gaming venues even if a 
municipal government op
posed it.

Sidney council said the 
wishes of the numicipaliiy 
must not be overridden, but 
should be involved in the 
a|T|)rov<il proce.ss within its 
own community, "

While council has come 
ht Sid*

IP# .t M.m 'i'

ney. that's qualified by the 
statement that putting .Sid
ney up as a destination 
j)lace for gaming is against 
council's principle.Si They 
are not against other gam
bling, such as Bingo halls or 
Keno, as those would be in 
the community for the en
tertainment of the resi- 
dents.

Tlie provincial govern
ment had extended its call 
for subihissions on its 
White Paper on gaming to 
April 15. ■

111 a press j/clease dated 
April 16, it said more, than 
1,50 submissions had been 

f  jjrqceiyed;v(/%
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C arole Baw lf, B.A. 
HOLMES REALTY  

(250) 656-0911

ndrew Bacon 
thumbed through 
photographs of Oax

aca Indians with brightly- 
colored clothing, round
cheeked Sudanese children 
with dirt-smeared smiles 
and richly-dark, mischie
vous eyes, past scenes of 
jagged mountains and quiet

Discover our new look ... 
& our new menu!

7172 B rentwood Drive 
652-9515 form erly Oak N Barrel

iPMwl

i

Clean pan • Transmission Pan Inspection •  Ad)ust Bands 
Adjust Throttle Linkage •C heck Modular ,

•  Replace Pan Gasket • r I'I with New Fluid'Mo»t cmn, IlltOTxtrtilrequ!

#3 -  2051 Maiaview, Sidney

T R A N S M I S S I O N S

Quality repairs at competitivepncesyi 
f

656-29219 4 2 9  Canora Rd. (at the end of East Saanich Rd.)
:?■

PBS brake? frhqulq be 
fiusH^/at leasteybfy'2 

,, years, otherwise 
Cbrrbslbrj can caLise 
faiiliire tb: brake parts;

Automotive Service 
, -& Repairs .

:2G65 Keating X Road, Soonichton

J ^ irn a s O M rm - -

Sidney’s Original
PROFESSIONAL 
LADY PAINTER
No Job too Big or Smoll. for a fre 

(iswiwtP lor any olyoui Painiing Needs 
INTERIOF) a. EXTEniOR 

WALL COVERINGS 
NEAT & EFFICIENT
655-1127

(R c s k io n lia l  o r  C o m m e rc ia l)

S 8DMIEY AUTO* SUPPLY
Bevan at Fifth

visit our Website at www.sldneyauto.bG.ca
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To Andrew Bacon, cooking Is a passion that heeds to be shared.
villagers in Laos, to find But the African cooking the tour ended, Bacon con- 
what he was looking for. came back to him later, iafter tinued on alone to Thailand,
The cacophony of imagined his training in French cui- where he took a cooking
voices rang silently to the sine. He setup a restaurant course in Chang Mai. Then
mind’s eye. at Winfield, just north of he went on to Laos (“...

He paused, then pushed Kelowna in the Okanagan among the friendliest peo-
a trio of photos across the / where he took delight in ac- pie in the world.”) In all, he
table: oysters on the half qumnting diners with his spent five months in Asia,
shell, topped with chopped African dishes and an at- He worked another sea-
tomatoes and lightly sprin- mosphere that transformed sori on the Maple Leaf (in
kled with herbs; Mexican battle country into bn the waters around Mexico),
tof tillasfilled wth vibrantly- African cultural experience, then in northern BC. ‘Then
colored vegetables; y flat- ' After a successful nine- I decided North Africa was
breads, beans and a variety ' year run there, he started the place toW>/’ he said, 
of fish marinated, sauced, again in Kelowna with the The sumptuous
baked and roasted.; Tb: a /svvqlIerif6res5tsbfB;(i., m ^
:chef,;it’s food that accenhi- b^le ivhe  in
ates every experience. and found himself in Mexico, winter) of Egypt and the Su-

; Tliat quest to learn more studjdng Mexican cooking at dan seem even more op-
: abput; fodb a cultural centre in Guadala- pressive and barren,
friends around the world, jara. He took private cooking “ \Ve'spent 36 hours'on a
He has, most recently, re- lessons from a cook who is train to Khartoum. There
turned from travels to an Oaxaca Indian. were no bunks to sleep on,
Alaska, China, Labs, Thai- ‘‘She spoke no English, and it was packed; I slept, 
land, Mexico and North just Spanish . . . which I did- / squeezed in between people
Africa — taking cooking n’t speak,” he said. They on both sides. Wlien we
lessons nearly everyvvhere conversed in sign language woke up in the mornihg, af-
he went. interspersed with single ter a night with tlie windows

His earliest memories are words he learned from his open for air, we were cov-
ofhis home in Kenya, of be- teacher — mainly the ered in a layer of dust.”
ing about four and leaving names of food. But the people charmed
his place at the family luh- / ‘‘If r  want to talk to any- him with their laughter and
cheon table to take a second one in Spanish, it had better friendliness, and with their
lunch, at about 2 p.m., with be about food — those are infallible hospitality. Visitors

the only words I know." were not allowed to pay for
His next job was aboard a the endless cups of tea, foul

small cruise ship, plying the (beans), or flatbreads that
waters from Vancouver Is- are the staple meals,
land, past the Queen Char- Even his return to 
lottes, to Alaska, The Maple Canada is remembered by
Leaf concentrates on eco- his meals. He spent Christ-
tours to educate people mas Eve in Cairo at the Ger-
about the importance of the man ; Embassy with two
rain forest and the conser- friends he met in his travels;
vation of the whales, bears flew that night to Itondon,

; r

the cook at her house. He 
liked her food much better.

The family lived in Kenya 
after his father (and his ma
ternal grandfather before 
him) left the British Army. 
Bacon and his elder brother 
were born in Nairobi.

His years at a British pri
vate school are etched into 
his soft, cultured accent. His
penchant for good food may 
have come about in spite of 
the experience, if stories of 
school cafeteria food are to 
be believed.

and birds that call that envi
ronment their home.

In winter the crew, in
cluding Bacon, took guests 
on a tour of (ihina, When

where he had curry takeout 
for Christmas dinner, then 
back to B.C. where he had a 
'Canadian' Christmas with

CON'I'INllEr) ON I'ACtl*: 11

1. s tep  M o m 6, S im on Birch
2. Elizabeth 7  Beloved
3 . At First S ight : B. M e e t Joe Black
4 . A  Bug's Life 9. Pleasanlville
5. T h e  Siege 10. A N ight at th e  Roxbury

Need an Idea for

We have a Targe 
selection of new and 
previewed movies at 
great prices. Come in 
and have a look!

http://www.sldneyauto.bG.ca
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C O f V l E  A N D  S E E  
T H  E C H A N G E S !

“ C R A B
ON T H E

S L A B ”  

C O E V I I N G  S O O N !

5tsa
KEVIN WOODLEY PHOTO

Si ■■ [' - .............
 ̂  ̂ I m

A member of the Central 
Saanich Lions performs 
a little carpentry duty 
while the Vancouver Is 
land Equipment Opera
tors prepare the site for 
donated trailers O U R  R E N O V A T E D  D I N I N G  R O O M  A N D  P A T IO  A R E  

N O W  O P E N  W I T H  A F R E S H  N E W  M E N U !

SID N EY

Ail haiidsiiii deeli for etiaiige I  rsscH  3 irMMPfll

Prices Effective

SiHav 5-11,1999
We Reserve the Rlgtit to Limit Quantities

2531 BEACON A V L O P E N  E V E R Y  D A Y  
“ Sidney By-The-Sea” T h u rs . &  F ri. ‘ t i t  9°°

' .WE OFfER YOU QUALITY BEEF, MEATS i\MD FRESti.PRODUCE , NOBODY CHOPS PRICES MOREH =

It was all hands on deck 
in the early-morning hours 
of April 17 as the Royal 
Canadian Sea Cadets and 
Navy League broke 
ground on what will become 
their new home in the near 
future.

And, unlike many ribbon- 
cutting and ground break
ing ceremonies involving 
politicians, this exercise was 
about getting some serious 
woj"k, done. The Cadets and 
their society niiembers were 
joined by the Central 
Saanich Dons and/work
er,from  the Yancofaver Is 
la n d  Equipm ent Opera
tors Association for the 
day of digging. : /

The equipment operators 
have donated time and 
equipment to the cause, 
while the Lions brought ex
perienced home builders to 
ensure the process evolved

properly.
The soil is being removed 

to prepare for the ar'riyal of 
three donated double-wide 
trailers expected soon and 
will be piled up along the 
east side of the property to 
be used as a landscaping 
berm. The work crew will 
also be pouring concrete for 
the new trailers.

The next step will be to 
prepare, then move a small 
church from its present lo
cation in the/Lakehill area 
hdar the intersection qf 

/  Quadra arid MacKenzie in 
Saanich.

Don Coutts, presidentdf 
the SaanichV  ̂Peninsula 
branch of the Navy League 
of Canada, said cooperation 
from groups all over the 
Peninsula are helping make 
the new home possible but 
the cadets are still in need of 
a roofer for drainage work

from the roofs of the new 
trailers.

“It’s been three years of 
upward battle, but finally 

We’re going to get a home 
for these kids,” he said.

Travis Allan, a GradeTO 
student at Parkland, got 
back from Ottawa today, 
where he has been attend
ing/ conferences on Cana
dian citizenship. Travis won 
the trip by speaking^^a  ̂
world peace in a contest 
sponsored by Sidney Ro
tary Club. His topic was 
that i f  ycm understood peo
ple better, you can’t hate 
them,” he says.

Two other Parkland stu
dents alsq competed; Rip
ple Dhariwal won a trip to 
a conference in Tacoma, 
and Daren Zabel won 
$100.

kg— .--..I.-.., f - ;  LB.

FFiESHAUSmAUAN
LEG OF LAMB8.11kg..........................
LAMB
LQira CROPS
12.52 kg;..:...,   :      

RAOSCOFLAMB
14.73 kg.:,.:...........'.........................  ;..

|ONELESS STRIP, ;■

jSTTWrr---'  __
SLICED

SIDEBACON
500gPKG..:.i..:....;........:......:;;.L...... :....

REGULAR or ALL BEEF

WIENERS
450 g PKG.

C H U N K : / /

BO LO G im
750 g PKG.

SticED BOLOGNA ot “ “ V V
SViOCiCGHiGSCEN
375 g PKG.:..:!.....:..:..:.:..:....:.;..:...:.......

BEEF BONELESS TOP ROUND 
FAMILY PACK

^ 9  i ^ N « n * M 3 s r e « s / 2 ^
: 3.UJ Kg --A  6.59 kg............................... ^  lb.i.59kg  .

OUTLAW FROZEN

BEEFBURGER PATTIES
5 lb. B O X .  ............:

FRESHTURKEY
DRUIViSTlCKS
1.94 kg  ..........  .......  .........

Per.,10Qq   .... ..............

i d
VX * f 1^'

J  ̂ t-* ̂  f

RELISH
'SWEET GREEN 
'HKMEURGER 
•HOT 000mrrt. ; ~ =

PASTRY 
LARD

(MMHftRVESr

i
E S I E 3 I 3
TOMATOES,

K. 2L  . ■ JUG rociTiL..-.:..... W W TIN / A m

TACO
T8S 191 g 275 0
SHELLS KITS

his family.
Now, Bacon has washed 

ashore at Sidney, gathered 
his ‘land legs’ under hiin, 
and is taking his career in 
different directions.

He's guest chef at the 
Blue Peter Pub and Restau

rant, where he starts giving 
classes on the patio on May 
11, and is compiling his 
recipes and photographs 
into a galley cookbook that 
will give its users the taste 
of travel. It will be written in 
the form of a ship’s log, only

Continued from page 10 
tracking by meals, not wind 
and weather.

“When I was on the 
Mapie Leaf, I'd get up each 
morning and think ‘what 
would I like to cook today'."

He wants to pass that ad
venture on.

SUNKIST
F U U  : 

iF B U B T S  „
l lQ 3 ( |  ................. B

SMVE UP TO 7 S t

C m e d  fresh Halibut with Black Sesame Wasabi vinaigrette &  pickled ginger

WITJDI-X "TniGGER"
G L A S S

OLD El-PASO
^ 1  SEASOM ING^-^

I3!i(i ... ...
SAVB UP t o  s o t  

PG TIPS
1 ORANGE P B ( O E . _ -  
TEA BAGS f  75
72'S   *  I™.tA Vf UP TO B 4 t

M J B
GROUND
COFFEE m r
3 0 0  0  G roon  T in ..

SAVE UP TO 7 0 1
McCORMICKS

VIVA PUFFS f  45
300 0  .......... : *  iiok
S A V t UP TO $ 1 .0 4

C L E A N E R
liriOirii. ......   «•» ®ii

6 X 6 OZ Halibut fillets skinned 
3 tbisp soy sauce 
3 thlsp sesame oil 
1/2 tsp sambal olck

GcrHis/i-Japanese pickled ginger, 
julienncd

For Vinaigrette
1 tsp black sesame seeds toasted
2 tblsp Japanese rice vinegar 
1/4 tsp Wasabi paste
4 tblsp Jairaneso mayonnaise 
2 tblsp vcgclable oil 
Fresh chives, thinly sliced

Cry Swect;f^
p e a n u t ^ , ,BUTTER|C99 SYRUP pS

/,„ Ulrt n nil

ttw
PARMESAH

MtOIUH.AOEO

[ iS ? r * 8 4 f H 'S p 9 9 C H t o
7>l\̂  ' ' flurWOT Wj ^  1'«4 5”! ; : ■ ■ , y , W

RrOUIAR/linilT
SLICED

mmmmpmmammssm m m o d m N m f O m a m

(1) Whisk together the soy sauce, sesame oil and sambal qlek.
Add the halibut and coat well wllh the mixture. . „  . ; . ,
Cover and refrigerate the halibut and marinate for at least 2 hours, turning once In a

while,

,, ispoon the vinaigrette over the halibut and serve. 

For Vinaigrette •

I  - C a n a d a .

f i

1000 I.,,..,:,,,..,

' i J t W M   SA

Wliisktogetiierall lhe ingredients. Stores well in the fridge for up to a week. =

Tr#Xt f I

‘ * '• . )i‘ ' . 11, • I
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Dr«Ba¥e 
—  @ n  

weigiity 
mailers
a  Just back from 
the wilds of Fiji 
(a work-related 
obligation, he in
sists), Dr. Dave 
picks up where 
he left off, on 
obesity

Mrs.

¥  ^  how’s that 
30 day miracle diet going?” 

“I’m half way through it, 
doctor, and so far I've lost 
15 days.”

Miracle diets, liquid di
ets, yo-yo dieting, special 
regimens, fad diets, body 
wraps and stomach fillers 
are all part of the national 
pastime of dieting. , : 

Quasi-medicines like Fat 
Trappers, Exercise-In-A-Pill 
and even a new weight loss 
patch (works best when 

' placed over the mouth) add, 
to the confusion of how.

' best to lose weight.?? / 
Though cfyick and dra- 

• malic weight loss; can be 
obtained through severjal 
methods, less than fiyq pet* 
cent of those who lose 
weight are able to/maintain 
such for more than 12 
months. In fact, the faster 
you lose weight, the more 
likely you are to regain it.

One pound a week, 
through a gentle change in 
eating habits along with a 
consistent exercise pro
gram, is the preferred way 
to establish healthy habits 
and lose weight perma
nently.

Exercising is, without a 
doubt, the key in maintain
ing weight loss, Both aero
bic and anaeroi)ic weight 
training will increase your 

metabolism, meaning you 
burn off more calories 
when yon sleep. Start low 
and go slow, gradually in
creasing the Freciuency. In
tensity and Time (Fl'f) of 
your workouts.

For those who hnvcn'l 
exercised since the 30th of 
February, thismay mean 
starling by tying up your 
left shoe for a couple of 
days, then graduating to 
both lelt shoes.

.'rhere aid diets as di
verse as there are dieters. 
Oue patient told me she 
had sitccessfuliy lost 20 
poundH by avoiding any
thing that began with "ch" 
,, cheetos, chili dogs,

CoN'llNUKl'MlNJWil'; 13
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There’s more to dieting than simply cutting 
out the foods whose names start with ‘ch’
Continued f r o m  page 12

chips, chocolate, Chinese 
food, and the chefs champi
onship chow.

Another told me he al
most starved as he vowed to 
only eat when naked in 
front of a mirror for a full 
week.

The most effective diet is 
not one of calorie counting 
or special regimens but 
rather a common sense 
diet, low in fat and rich in 
fruits,; vegetables and J 
wholegrains.

You already know what 1 
makes you fat and what 
doesn’t.

“I guess 1 should diet?” 
claims Mr. Bloggins regard
ing his ample stomach in 
my office.

“I don’t care what color it 
is, Bloggins, it needs to 
shrink before you get dia
betes, high bloodpressure 
and bowel cancer. Let’s try 
some medications.”

While most doctors 
would advocate will power 
over pill power, there is a ' 
place for the use of some of 
the new and exciting med- 

/; icationsV"-;?:?-''"?:-
1. Orlistat (Xenical) is an 

intriguing new drug soori to / 
= be available; in Canada. En

zymes called lipases operate 
; in your gut to break down 

fat, allowing it to be easily 
absorbed' into our Iblood- 
streani and/ sent/straight to 
thdlove handles organ? / 

Xenical stops the lipase 
from wdrkihig so the fat we 
eat will pass right on 
through our GI tract with
out being absorbed.

Unfortiiiiately, when fat 
goes unabsorbed it can cre
ate its Own set of problems. 
Tlte single worst side effect

These medications act by 
increasing the amount of 
serotonin, noradrenaline or 
both in the brain.

The increase in these two 
neurotransmitters of the 
brain reduces hunger and 
promotes fullness.

Unlike other anorexiants 
such as fen/phen that have 
been shown to have a small 

;? but definite risk for heart 
V valve and lung problems, 

Meridiahas a very favor

able safety and side effect 
profile (with the exception 
of its $500 cost over three 
months.)

You may have heard of 
serotonin with respect to 
Prozac and her sister drugs. 
Prozac, in fact, acts to in
crease serotonin and in 
high doses it does suppress 
appetite.
. To boot, if you don’t lose 
weight on Prozac, hey — 
who cares?

B A W e R l L U

This great smile belongs to  ...

Kelly Uyesugi 
who recently joined the 
crew of the Bluewater.
Drop in & say hi, she would 
be happy to serve you!

7172 Brentwood Drive - formerly Oak N' Barrel 6S2-9S15

■' *’ JLw. The:Penirisula Mews/ / 
Revifevv/vvith'over 150 local 
youths and Adults deliverihg 
to your

r/?  * ‘

R^kxHdmmei' f

of unabsorbed fat is an oily 
anal leakage/As this is gen
erally unacceptable at most /, 
dinner parties; outi^de of ? 
NDP fund-raisers, the pa
tient.is highly rndtiyated to 
avoid eating fatty foods!

Studies sponsored by /; / 
Fruit d f the Loom on Xeni
cal, have shown a- b-lO per 
cent weight reducfioh per 
year in addition to a de- ; 
crease in blood pressure, 
sugar arid cholesterol. ^

2. Leptin is a fascinating 
protein of your blood (not 
yet available as a drug) that, 
along with insulin, acts as a 
master hormone that in
creases the action of sero
tonin.

Obese people have been ■ ? 
shown to be resistant to this 
natural peptide just as dia- - 
betics can be resistant to in
sulin.

One day soon, we may be 
able to take leptin as a nat> ;/ 
ural hormone tbelevatdour 
serotonin levels arid iriakes 
us feel full,

3. Sibutramine
(Meridia) is the newest of 
the so-called anorexiants, or 
appetite suppressants.

IS on
The Annual General 

Meeting for the Memorial 
Park Society (in trust of San
scha and Blue Heron Park) 
will l)e held on May 2(5,7:30 
p.m, at Sanscha Hall.

This meeting will ad
dress the upcoming fund
raising drive Uonnring ihe 
Pfisi, BuM ing fo r the Fu
ture, which is set to coin- 
inence this summer to lund 
a new Community Chiltural

Centre on the MPS lands 
(Sanscha site).

Voting is restricted to 
current members, who 
must have paid for their 
memberships by May 4, 
'Ihe meeting is open to the 
public.

For more information call 
L'uirel McIntyre at (ififl- 
374(5, Stan Bamford, (55(5- 
132(5 or Cliff Riittan, GfitV

lillp!//vvv,C(nn/~gl)»-*iitluun

G a rry  B c iith a m
' "V.UcnUor* ■■ ■

-?? 5 4 4 « 4 9 0 0 '  ■

lU'Hll'Xl«l«(l)lvM(MiLl(t.

B arto i.ira  K o n a ld

F o r  a l l  y o u r  
R e a l E a la te  
',/. m e d u ,.,;

W 8 U 4

m m -

71768̂^

Fiiiisiimg,
24 Exciosure, 35mm Colour 
Print Film, Developed and 
Printed, C-41,
4x6 Prints, 4 Day 
Service, First 1
Prawnt this coupon to tt« Photo Dapt. with your him.. Cannoijja 

coml)lned wilt) any other coupon oiler. Coupon valid until Miy I, Itrai. 
To Um Coskior: Scan Item. Seen coupon.,Place coupon in drawer

F67B05-i<

81
Mimite Maid 
Orange Juice

„ , Frozen̂ BSS ml,
M  Firsts

Ihls coupon lo llio catlilct nl liino o( pufchase, Cannol tw 
comblnai) wllh any olhar coupon ollar, Coupon ynlid until Hay 8. IWII 

Iho Caiblat; Scan Hem. Scan coupon. Placo coupon In drawer

677401

d a
Western Family 
Eggs
I.thw, 1 Dozen

moyonnaisi'
R i i i  iw« coupon fo'the Mihier afhina ol W'«l'“f;,C'onni N

wl h any bihai coupon iiHtr. Coupon vtud nnhl May I, itv t. ISSB!!Se» bcombined wllh any other . ........
la iba Caiaiar: Smi» Ham. (lean coupon, f'tara coupon in drawer
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Stop smolcliig program at Steiiy^ helping kids kick bull
Kevin Wowiley
Peninsula News Review

After 10 years as a steady 
smoker, Dana Laczkovics 
knows smoking can be a 
hard habit to kick. And, as 
the only smoker among a 
staff of 70, Laczkovics saw

the opportunity to run this 
year’s Stop Smoking pro
gram at Stelly’s secondary 
as a chance for the student 
participants to relate to the 
project leader.

‘‘If you don’t know what 
it’s like to go through quit
ting, it’s hard to relate,” said

Laczkovics, an intern from 
the University of Victoria 
teaching English and Social 
Studies at Stelly’s.

In the past, that sense of 
understanding was often 
lough to achieve because 
those running the program 
had never experienced the

feelings of withdrawal that 
accompany any attempt to 
stop an addiction. Members 
of the Stop Smoking, or 
“kick-the-nic,” group at 
Stelly’s all agree that 
I>aczkovics made things eas
ier.

“It’s a little bit of both —

1 . . V .

mm
71 ©S Hess Saanisii

Prices Effective 
May 5-11/99

B y l t  S t e a k s  3.28

B.C. Grown : Breast Bone Removed

F r e s k  F c irk :  .

B.C. Gtown Fresh g reat for
I'B'FuSkil 1 / 2  the B8Q! ^  r  B caBI /iSJiS îRib̂orlendejioin

Tru Value’s Fresh All Sized ^
4 fflz.Lean
Hamburger Patties 4^ '  ib

B.C. Grown Air Chilled
Fresh _€li!ckeii
D ry iii^ e s ;: 5.7i.kg, lb:

Fletchers

Regular @r BBQ
1 luEkWieuers2.i8kg.ww lb

Schneiders
Lsiiicli :iVlates:
Chicken Nuggets /  Pepperoni Pizzas 
Beeflacos/Hot Dogs m? ' ' ?318-362g . ' ? - . e a

Schneiders (Frozen)
Chicken Oianne? ^
Kiev - Coî on; Swiss •; /
852 a. vea:/:

Continentals Fresh Local

Snapper
F ille d

ticqnce
A lls ® ife :t0 0 g

• Stiaved or Sliced 100g

: : l io ^

Fieetwoad^/?'-s

Fresh Local
NevnnOur Dei

0 1 Fresh Smali
Fleetwood's
Swiss
Salami Reg.$i.s9
Schneiders
IHerb Liver 
Pate

Special lOOg Calico
^9^ Scallops

Walnut

Halves & 
Pieces ioog '

ItalPasta Assorted

Perfect for 
ow Mother’s Day!'

White or 60%  W W

lift' ; ' I I ‘

OnioiiSku° Potatoes
?fUGHTT0dlM|1 QUANTITIf;

she’s younger and she’s a 
smoker.” said Grade 11 stu
dent Corrie Tucker. “She 
can relate more to us than 
some other teachers.”

‘The kids could relate to 
me as I did to them,” said 
Laczkovics of the 15 stu
dents who attended the 
twice-a-week meetings: Of 
the 15, she estimates at least 
eight were really serious 
about kicking the habit dur
ing the month-long pro
gram. Only two were suc
cessful and even though 
Laczkovics wasn’t one of 
them, she isn’t worried.

‘There’s no disappoint
ment in the results,” she 
said. “It’s about becoming 
aware of your smoking, 
aware of why we do it and 
how we are prompted to 
continue. It’s about the 
process and education.”

Student Lea Hansen 
couldn’t completely kick 
her smoking habit, but she 
did manage to cut back sig
nificantly.

“I’m still planning to 
quit,” said Hansen, “but I’ve 
cut down quite a bit. Even 
by cutting down you save 
like $5 a day” ;

Stephanie Broocke was 
one student who did man- 
age to break her two-year 
smolqng addiction/ She said 

/educatio'h / played the 
biggest role in quitting.

“I was learning about 
vvhy I smoked, what ciga
rettes I  could cut out easily 
during the day and I  had the 

: group there to support me,”

M ille

said Broocke. ‘The hardest 
part now is hanging around 
everyone else who still 
smokes.”

laczkovics admitted feel
ing additional pressure as a 
role model because stu
dents and staff were looking 
at her to set the standard, 
but added her participation 
will help in the long run by 
making it easier to try again 
under less strenuous cir
cumstances. Meanwhile, 
her program is setting its 
own standards, with teach
ers from nearby Claremont 
secondary calling for addi
tional information.

The stop-smoking pro
gram, which has run for a 
few years at Stelly’s, is start
ing to take off at other 
schools in the district and 
Laczkovics hopes all three 
secondary schools (Stelly’s, 
Claremont and Parkland) 
can get together to increase 
participation.

Support for the eight-step 
program at Stelly’s has been 
steady from area busi
nesses, including the 
Saanichton Pharmasave, 
McDonald’s, True: Value 
Foods, Brewsky’s Pub and 
the Prmrie Inn. i :

Laczkovics said another 
key aspect is the anonymity 
provided to participating 
students, especially those 
with parents, unaware of 
their puffing habit, n

“It’s completely confiden
tial,’' she said. “Parents 
don’t find but unless the stu
dents say i f  s okay”

Hunts

S a u c e  398mL, WW

Ragu Thick & Rich ^
Pasta . 188

Assoitod 1Sauce 700 ml. A Flakes 7501) b

Ocean Spray
Cranbeny
Cocktail if9L<^

Bathroom 08
FissueEfiSffiW

Minute Maid ^

Juice 355ml..ww

Viva White Reg.
Paper I m
Towels 2 R o iis l V

Island Bakery a  a
1 0 0 % W W  u w
Bread 454 g. w w

Wonder JBa a

s s i£ ? 9 9 ‘
| a n d  Farms

Y o g u rt 17S0. ^

is ian d fa rm ?
Froxew  ̂
Y o g u rt u . ( 4

Paradise Island j u i i
Feta
Cheese 400 0. “f :

Is your Peninsula 
group, club, school, soci
ety or private business 
planning a Millennium 
Event: or Tfojecf^^ 
year or year 2000?

Let us know!
We are creating a Mas

ter List of all Millennium; 
Events and / Projects. 
Through this master list 
you can see what others

u p d let0
are planning or doing.

Please submit your 
ideas for Peninsula Millen
nium events or projects 
and we will try tb assist in 
coordinating it. ■

Write or fax to 656-7056, 
Millennium Steering Coni- 
mittee. Attention; April 
Cotton, c/o Town of Sid
ney. V

Picture this for a hobby
The Sidney Shuttcrbugs 

Camera Club offers a wide 
variety of activities and pro
grams and is a place to 
make new friends with an 
interest in photography.

M

They meet the first and 
third Thursday of each 
month from mid-September 
to mid-June, 7:30 p.m. at the 
Iroquois Park Fieldhousc. 
CallBettyat()56-6052orEd

P A K !^6R IL I-

*  #1' <1 .'V = • «  :l

This friondly follow 
noods a namo...

Name him & you could win 
a ... Dinner ForTWoI 
Drop your jugEuitloni 
on hit iray!

  7171 Prentwood Prlvri - formerly Q»k N’ Parrel *52-9518
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Hire a student this summer
H A wide variety 
of extra curricu
lar activities 
keeps Stelly’s 
students busy 
and involved in 
their community

Stelly’s secondary 
school prides itself 
on having a vibrant 
and varied extra-curricular 

atmosphere. Its mosaic of 
clubs, teams and activities 
comes very close to offer
ing “something for every
one.’’

For students whose inter
ests tend more towards 
drag racing than drama, the 
Motorsport team is an obvi
ous choice. Approximately 
20 boys participate, in this 
group. The club is open to 
girls as well, although as of 
yet none have participated.

Motorsport team mem
bers build, tune arid drive 
their own cars, two of which 
belong to Stelly’s. The team 
has participated in drag 
races all over the island, in- 

: clu ding QualiCum Beach; 
? and' NanaimOi 'Each 360̂  ̂

foot-long race is run at ap-■
: proximately : 60 miles per : 

hour.
Although each race lastSi 

only a few Seconds, if  in
volves hours of preparation, 
and sometimes large 
amounts of -money. Most 
races involve an entrance 
f e e  pf $10 per person.

This is minimal com
pared to the costs involved 
in building and running a

B R I I i i W m i E i ©

race car, however. Sponsor 
teacher David Hardcastle 
estimates that approxi
mately $2000 has gone into 
the school’s newest car, a 
Pontiac Trans Am.

In addition to the tAvo 
school vehicles used by the 
team, students Sterling Har
rison and Scott Lewis are 
running cars they built 
themselves.

The Motorsport team’s 
next major race is sched
uled for May 21. The team 
will be participating in 
round one of the ICBG High 
School Shootout at Misrion _ 
Raceway Park on the main
land. This is a three-race se
ries whose winner will be 
designated “BC Champion.” 

Student Government is; 
ajso busy this month. Two- 
of their, spring events, while, 

/■tiigrifbearted; prP̂ ^̂ ^
' face, have been inspired by 
; the: plight of the Kosovar 

refugees. Last month’s suc
cessful “Glow-in-the-Darkl’; 
dance was a. fund-raiser for 

? the Red Cross. The same 
was true of a karaoke 
evening, dubbed “Karaoke 
for Kosovo," which was 
held on Monday, May 3.

‘The Farndale Avenue 
Housing Estate
Townswomen's Guild Dra
matic Society Murder Mys
tery” play was another fun 
and succesful fund-raiser.
The comedy wrapped up to 
rave reviews on April 29, 
having raised over $1,500 
for the BC Cancer Founda
tion.

If you missed the niur- 
: der mystery, you can see

Stelly's performing arts 
students perform Thurs
day, May 6 at Prospect 
Lake Restaurant, “.lazz at 
the Prospect” is an 
evening of instumental 

and vocal music presented 
by ensembles of Vocal .lazz 
and Jazz Band students.

The students will be per
forming through the dinner 
hours, from 6 to 8:30 p.m.
Call 479-3436 to reserve a 
table.

As spring hurries on, 
graduation events are also 
getting into full swing at 
Stelly’s. Grade 12 students 
are looking forward to the 
annual “Grad Cruise” this 
Friday night. Preparations 
for the Staff/Grad banquet 
and Recogriitiori Cereniohy ; ? 
are also well underVmy- ?

: This is also the time of ■
year when many students 
are looking for summer em- 

- ih ln v rr ip h P  n h n o iT u n it ie s ; I f '

Drive into the millennium on
^fouriitg nli-sensoii fires

Save

I 2000' Tire*

©yi lOwiST mcls
©f!HiSIA§©i

Introducing the Response RST 
'Touring 2 0 0 0 ', all-season tire 

with advanced 5-rib tread 

design fo ra  superb ride and  
; superior traction in all weather 

conditions. 
"(159000 series

ployment opportunities. If 
you’or someone ybtj know 
is interested in hiring a stu- 

‘ dent, consider contacting 
■ Stelly’s with information 

about the position.
Job /annouriceinerits at 

j Stelly’s often generate a 
great deal of student inter
est. It’s a free way to search 
for employees and it may 
help a student make pro
ductive use. of their sum
mer.

P 175 /70R !3
P175/70R1.1
P 185/70R14
P 195/70R14

= P 2 b 5 /7 0 R 1 4 “
P215/70R14
P205/70R 15
P185/65R14
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P 225/60R 16
P205/55R 16

May 24

1 U .9 9  . 
I t  8 .9 '
123.y9
12 8 .9 9
133.99 ,
136.99 

.121.99
'26.99.
134.99
139.99
144.99
148.99
149.99
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164.99

, 64.99
:

69.99
712.99

-<■ i
68199
73.99
76.99
78.99
80.99
81.99
85.99
89.99

Includes No.ehorge Road Hazord Warronty* 
Olher sizes also available ■ 

‘ Complete warrdnly details in store :

Rii,

i  \

i{ eocti
P 205/75R14 94.99 : 62.99
P205/75R 15 102.99 67.99
P215/75R15 108.99 71.99
P 225/75R15 116.99 77.99
P235/75R15XL 119.99 79.99
LT235/75R15 132.99 87.99
31X10.5R15LT 159.99 105.99
IT225/75R 16 154.99 102.99
LT245/75R16 169.99 112.99
IT265/75R 16 159.99 105.99
LT235/85R16 162.99 107.99

Includes No-chorge Road Hazard Warranty* 
Other sizes also ovailoblo 
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SAANICH PENINSULA HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

GOLF
T O F K N A M E I W

5333 Cordova Bay Road 
Victoria, BHtisItCqlumbla

actjUCTSfctg i ngRn

F H d a y ,  J U N E  : :
Starting at 11:30 a.m. • phono Foundation Offlco for Too TImo

Dinner • Uongoat Drive Prizes«Closest to Pin Prizes * Puillng Prizes • Prize Table •

Enlttr os a Tonrn or Individually {Team bandlcapa will apply)
"Sotl Bplhee" or rurmere muttt be worn while pleyino tjolf

All orocoeds go towards ttio purchase of o Colour Dopplor Ultrasound Machine to help us 
continue to deliver high quality care and reduce tho time patlonis must wait (or tosting

'Niiii|P|iaH«Hl h y  «lit« Club* u l *lit> SuMubtli
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CALL (250) 6S2-7531

NP0510799;
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SONONSPORTTRACK/KIHGl 

TRUCKTlRESl
Introducing Sport Track LT and

Sport King A/T with an aggressive all- 
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on and offuoad. Raised outline V7hltc 
llollors; rovorsos lo Blackwall. ((67000 «orioi, 

Sole prices end Sundoyz May 9 , 1999

CopyrioW 1909. Sonro CnnndQ inc.

Come see s idesd f SearSTM

SEARS AUTO CENTRE located atthe HILLSIDE CEN^
Monday) Tuesday Salurdoy 8:00 am to 5:30 pm 

Wfednosday, Thursday, Friday 8:00 am to 9:00 pm 
Sunday 1 V:0(3 am to 5;00 pm
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et’s start with a few 
hints for new garden- 

/  ers. When transpiant- 
;? ing seedlings, one impoi^
- tant thing to remember is to 

Jfill your planting hole with a 
t < transplant solution of one ta- 

blespoon of 10-52-10 dis- 
/I ; solved in a gallon of water. 
;|l When the hole empties, 
|i| put in the seedling, cover 

the roots with soil, firm it 
down and then water again 
with the transplant solu
tion. Shade the seedling 
with newspaper, card
board, even long strands of 
grass, just something to 
protect it from the hot sun 
for two or three days while

it settles in. Keep all newly 
planted things watered — 
shrubs and trees, too.

It is still too early to plant 
corn, pole, (or snap) beans, 
squash, cucumbers, pep
pers, tomatoes, or egg 
plants. Too early also to 
put out basil plants, petu
nias or zinnias, which are 
tender, but I’ve put out last 
year’s fuchsias, and some 
of last year’s geraniums, 
under a tree, where there 
is some protection. It re
ally should stay at least 50 
degrees all night before 
it’s safe to plant the above 
seeds and tender annuals 
outside. Perennials seem

WE CARE FOR YOUR LAWN!

WEED AND CLOVER

Over the Gardm Fence
to be a lot hardier, so you 
can safely put in lupin 
plants, delphiniums, pan
sies, chrysanthemums, 
etc., now. Houseplants, 
with the exception of 
African violets, can go out
side, in dappled shade 
about June 1, for a sum

mer outdoors. You’ll be 
amazed at the healthy new 
growth that occurs. Don’t 
put them in the direct sun, 
though. Tuberous bego
nias aren’t usually set out 
until late May or early 
June. ,

By the end of the first 
week in May you could be
gin to “harden off’ (which 
means “put them outside 
during the day, and bring 
them inside for the night”) 
the seedlings you may have 
stai ted inside. This tough
ens up small plants that oth
erwise would fmnt if you 

took them out of the green
house and plunked them 
strright into the garden.

Doris W. wondered how 
much: epson salts she 
should put under miniature 
roses. I’d say a teaspoon 
scattered over the soil and

then watered in, would be 
plenty. This is usually only 
done once a year. Epson 
salts are available from 
drug stores. The “bath” 
ones are very cheap.

Elaine wanted to know 
what variety of tomato she 
should buy to be grown in 
her greenhouse. We have, 
for years, grown the same 
varieties of tpmatoes we 
plant outside, and they do 
even better inside than out 
She has chosen to grow 
Super Fantastic, Early Girl, 
and defter Boy, plus several 
Ultra Sweet she is going to 
buy at Saturday’s sale at 
Garolyn Klassen’s, 931 
Clayton Road.

Ed W., who has gar
dened for years in Eastern 
Canada is somewhat con
fused by the different 
growing conditions out

here. He found that a lot of 
his vegetables “bolted” last J 
summer, likely a result of ; 
our long, hot summer.

He wondered if he is too 
late to put in Broad beans 
this year. It is later than 
ideal but he’s going to give 
it a try anyway. You should 
pick out the growing tips 
when plants reach about 
three feet in height. This 
stops Broad beans from 
hosting hundreds of black 
aphids. I haven’t a clue as 
to why, but it does seem to 
work!

Many varieties of dwarf 
fruit trees may be found at 
Le Coteau Nursery on Wal
ton Place in Central 
Saanich. And Bob and 
Fran Duncan have dwarf 
trees available at 724 Wain 
Road, in North Saanich. 
Call 6564269.

CONTROL PROGRAM

Spring and Fall
Two Services

M m A S E E E f ^ ^

Special Formula

Based on 3000 sq.ft. of grass » QST Included 
CALL FOR A FREE LAWN ANAYLSIS

6 5 6 - 5 6 0 6
Serving Sidney and the 
' Saanich Pcnin.sula 

w w w .w e e d m a n .c o m

Bldiifgiiiig

Geraniuins

i
Best Price! 

Best Quality!
MmSEOT

5 5 6 - 5 1 9 92 3 6 0  B E A C O N  A V E . ,  S I D N E Y ,  B . C

Grower specialists o f liursery propagated native plants o f British , 
Colum bia and the Pacific Northwest.

/W e  o ffrr a wide selectionhf quality trees, shrubs arid petenn^
including expert advice and creative ideas for water- 

wise and low itiaintenance gardens.

ceT O N E S '.SlHIBBISa
250.655.1374

K a n ish a y  R oad, N o rth  S aan ich 
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W EEKDAYS 8 :0 0  A M  - 4 :3 0  PM 

(olt West Saanich Road -1  kni north o l Wain Road)

AST. PAUL’S
i w  UNITED CHURCH

CHRISmN 
FAMILY SUNDAY]

Worship Opportunities 
at 9:15 and 10:30 am

Sacrament of 
Infant Baptiam

Prayer of Saint Francis’ r 
' 4 by: Martin J a m s

Rov.Slevo HorBhoy 
Ihe.Miy5lc:

Filth A, MitliivKiw, BIdhO/

6 5 6 - 3 2 1 3

ST. ELIZABETH’S 
Roman Catholic Church

' 10030 Third St.. Sidney
j Saturday Mass,.,.... 5:00 p.m.
“ Sunday Mass 10:30 a.m.

“ ■ O U R U D Y O F  
THE ASSUMPTION 

Roman Catholic Church
7726 W. Saanich Road 

Sunday Mass 8:30 a.m,

BRENTWOOD ANGLICAN 
CHAPEL 

792 Soa Drive, Brentwood Bay
10:00 a m, EVERY SUNDAY 

NUnSEW,6UNI)« SCHOOL 
SHOyOUTMMWISTIllES

Rev, Mark Davlmon 652>3Q60
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Maximizing your tax deductibles
P e n in s u la  N ew s R eview

How do you spell 
SMART? Ken Stratford, 
representative for Smart- 
Gommunities for Greater 
Victoria, spells it like this:

S ? services (and it’s not 
just about technology); M - 
fnultiple service oppprtuhi- 
ties; A - accessible to a wide 
number of people; R - re
sponsive to the needs of ; 
the people; T i technologi
cal and transforming (it 
changes how we do busi-

the COmniunity. A logical 
place to put them would be 
in banks, and those negoti
ations are taking place now. 
/Goun/Tim Cliad suggested 
they also work with conve
nience stores as locations.

Through the kiosks, 
people would be able to do 
business siieh as applying 
for development permits 
and building permits, ac
cess other city services 
and perhaps pay their 
taxes, which is already be
ing' offered in some cities.

Health care services

I

^  0 also be offered
Fne Saanicn Peninsula through a linked computer

system. In Japan, some el- 
SMART bandwagon since people who live on
early in its inception. And . equipped
at its regular committee of

f  you are like most 
Ganadians you have 
probably just finished 

filing and sending off your 
1998 tax return.

It is also at this time of 
year that most Ganadians 
come to the realization that 
to some extent we are lucky 
that we live in a country 
where we do not get the 
level of government that we 
pay for.

With tax rates for ‘middle 
income’ earners in the 40 
per cent range, escalating to 
north of 50 per cent for 
wealthy Canadians” it is lit
tle wonder that the average 
Canadian is always looking 
for some form of tax relief. 

While this year’s tax re-

\ s! 1.  V .  ------------

t O ' 1  y

Sidney firmly strapped local hospital and read by a v-..,,.,.-...  __   ,---------------. Strategies which are avail-
^ J  wagon seat doctor. If there appears to able to virtually everyone.

While no money IS com- be a problem, the person The first and perhaps
m.itted (nor was it re- can be transported tb hos- most obvious is to ensure
quested), S i^ey - t ^  pital with all basic ihforma- that if at all possible/ you
council told Stratford they tion already taken. Strat- have contributed the maxi-
recogmzed the'value of the ford said the Japanese are m U m  to your RRSP. While

• , d  ' ~ • reporting a 10 per cent sav- ideally it should be the max-
Tlus IS the future, ana jj^gg ĝ gj. assess-

we can get involved now, m juents and shortened hos-
our own way, or be chasing ĵgj^g -
after it Tater,”  was^'how Victoria, g

J 1.- v/hittall which in this case includes i
phrased his support. v̂̂ g Saanjch Peninsula, so

S in a r t C o n L i r n u n i t ie S  fo r m  U q nlanriincr

tax act, that may riot always 
be possible.

Perhaps a more succinct 
statement would be to con
tribute that maximum 
which you are able to con
tribute. Any contribution is 
tax deductible and all con
tributions are effectively a 
savings play.

If you and your 
spouse/partner are not 
both members of a pension 
plan, it typically makes 
sense for the higher income 
earner to make contribu
tions on behalf of the lower 
earner.

The higher earner gets 
the deduction now, but the 
income is taxed in the 
hands of the lower income 
earner when it is taken out.

For those living on in
vestment income, serious 
consideration should be 
given to receiving dividend 
income rather than interest 
income.

The primary difference is 
that dividend income is 
taxed at a much lower level 
than is interest income. In 
round numbers, you would 
need to earn about $1.25 in 
interest to keep the same 
amount after tax as $1 of div
idends.

There may also be oppor
tunities to split income. This 
is typically done by register
ing securities jointly. This al
lows you to establish a pat
tern of earnings and taxa
tion which is acceptable to 
Revenue Ganada.

For young families or 
grandparents who are 
putting aside funds for fu
ture education of children 
or grandchildren, a Regis
tered Educational Savings 
Plan may be beneficial.

There are many ways to 
mitigate your taxation. 
Which ones are most appro
priate in your particular sit
uation depends on your 
unique circumstances.

To implement an effec
tive strategy requires
knowledge of your options 
and planning. It is too late to 
do anything for the 1998 tax 
year — but there is always 
next year.

imum allowable under the
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 ̂ ’ far ahead in its planning, 1 
referred to as Stratford said, even if this ®

Last Chance before Fall

Reg. 19,99 to 29.99/m

learned ot tne concept will go ahead. | Wiivinmnf "^nydmHex^
while speaking to a confer- “i f  this is the most cost I ^OStreK
ence for European Parha-. effective way to qffer ser- breainaoie -....Cmdam
mentarians. , vices, we’re going to.do

Stratford brought the thatanyway,” confirmed
idea to the, community Coun.' Peter Wainwright,
level, and is now working ^as been on the
with committees to fry to SmartGommunities corn-
cash in on the $4 million in mittee for several months,
federal funding to be split ^  submit the fund-
among 12 communities jĵ ĝ application, all munici-
across Ganada. palities must be in agree-?

y AVho get^ ^rant ment. So far, that has hap-
funds is expected to be an- pgned.
nounced by September ‘*The pebjile/of Sidni^

A SmartCqmmunity can have igfasped this so
include a number of se^ quickly,” he said, “that this
vices. Stratford envisions area is far ahead of some: 
tqivn hall as being a 24- other south Island munici-
hour ri day, seven dify a paUties."
week facility, with services Council’s agreement In
available through hioskS prinoipie will add weight to
(something like ATM ma- the application, 
chines) scattered through

-GiftCertitotes

-  Magnetic Pincushions 
~ Decorative Thread 

Sewing Books 
and morel! ..

V by tne metre
\  > A i l  I ,\\ All batting

\  ' ' 1 ■pre packaged

Won't Mom Be Cosy and 
Warm in Her New Fleece 

Vest or Blanket!!
sm R/lalden W88$ PoSarTec 

  1 .....

m OFF REG. 
CUSTOM MINI BUMPS
Now OFF REft

OFF

Kona Colton ll5cm-45 
solids now

2n<J Annual 
VICTORIA ANTIQUARIAN 

BOOK FAIR
Books, Maps, Documents and Prints^

' Regional, National arid International Dealers.

;/'$5.00at'the;door 
; Oak'Bay= Rffcreatio® Cerifr^

V ?  : 1975 Bee St;, Victoria^
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Add a liillc “ charactcr’ 
to your embroidery
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Friendtttnbraidinflrom 

’’'b itC n O C  Piuutlttrbyeiolhir

* Easy financing 
Available 

6 Months No pay No 
Interest O.A.C.

Wow!
Reg. $2699.00 Now Only

*1 4 9 9 '"'

magind
No Tensions 
No Frustration 
Air Threading 
Sewing is Fun

Mom also gels a $100 Gift Certificate! 
Novy Only at the Cloth Castle

H O U B S; M o n , th ro u g h  Sa t .  9 - S ; M  l-M p p « J

Ento Mom's Free Draw
r
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Address,

for a $100 Gift Certificate ,A1
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786 Goldstream Ave., Victoria
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AH-lnciuslve resorts stretch your travel dollar
H They’re not just fo singes anyrnorej all-indusiw resorts 
now cater to a variety of lifestyles and

/ Eat, drink and be merry, 
If/this sbuiids like your kind 
of vacation motto, consider 
staying at an all-inclusive re- 
^rt/All-inclusive resorts let 
you plant yourself in the sun 
arid leave the day-to-day 
Yvorries to the experts.

What does “all-inclusive” 
actually mean? Tliere is no 
industry standard and it 
varies from resort to resort, 
but many refer to it as a 
land-based cruising-you 
don’t spend the week haul
ing your wallet out for; 
meals, snacks, drinks (in 
some instances, tips), en
tertainment, land and water 
sports, room charges and 
airport transfers.

Perhaps you fancy an af
ternoon of water-skiing off 
the beaches of Bora Bora? 
Or maybe some snorkeling 
in the warm Pacific off the

coast of /Mexico? All-inclu
sive resbris offer lots of dif- 
fei'ent wateohased activi
ties, <md in some cases, free 
instruction as well. Some 
ways to while away your 
tinie bn the/water include; 
watei/skiing, iWiridsurfing, 
kayaking? sailing,/snorkel
ing, scuba diving, swim
ming arid, iftheall-irictusive 
buffet has proven too tempt
ing. water exercises.

For a break/from the sea 
(or if you prefer to stay 
close to the buffet), all re
sorts have a variety of land- 
based sports activities to 
choose from. There might 
be Ping-Pong, volleyball, 
tennis, aerobics, jogging, cy
cling, horseback riding and 
squash. If pure leisure and 
laziness beckon, check 
whether there are compli
mentary spa services such

CRUISE THE . . .

D q»rts Vancouver July 5,1999
inside deluxe cabin staiting at $1292 plus port charges. 

Inside passage cwise featuring XIacier Bay" 
Contact Susan or kirn.

as mineral pools, massage, 
manicures, pedicures, arid 
facials (some resorts cliarge 
extra for these). ' /v

Depending upon the re- . 
sort, there are usually other 
tj'pes of daily and nightly en- 
tertairiment as well-from 
miiiifoasinos, music, discos, 
parties; dancing and picnics, ? 
to arts arid crafts instruc- / 
tion? librau'ies, and games' 
roomS; I f  you’re itching to 
see landscapes or 
seascapes,/many resorts of
fer exGursibris for an addi
tional charge/usually quite 
a good deal; These range 
from sunset cruises with 
wine and hors d’oeuvres to 
sightseeing by plane, para- 
sailing, deep-sea fishing and 
picnic day cruises.

If all-inclusive makes you 
think only of young singles 
playing volleyball in bathing 
suits, think again; These 
days, all-inclusive cater to all 
age groups and budgets.
There/are res;orfs^

?p!es, sihgles a  ̂ You’d love to take a ro- Activities are already counts to travelers for book-

/'W fegraara.&  .people?,?/?;? .;;■//?/////////=/??;?
Out enjoying the the many land-based and water-based activities that all-inclusiye 
resorts offer.

Accbmmodatioris range pjantic beach vacation, but planned and provided-you ing early, or for booking an
:ii _/l ? I l l A  1-! rlif5Ariol VxroValr - ac W

fortable to the down fighi them along. There are many
' /what abourihe kid additional week, as,well as

the down right >pĵ gj.g ore m ^^  Ifyour a single parent, or seriiors’ discounts? spuhoh
decadent. For example, you all-inclusive resorts that even a nudist, there are re- the-mpment specials and
could snap up a six-night, ; cater ib families; At some, sorts designed for you tbo. wedding/honeymOOn pack-
all-inclusive Qancun stay for kids under 12 Stay for free. There are also resorts that ages,
as little as $650 US per pei  ̂ Children’s prices are gerier- cater to couples, honey- Your local travel / agerit

and even couples can help you design an all
to get married-

 offer coriiplimentary
: wedding ceremonies in case 

you want to cover the wed
ding and honeymoon in one 
fellswoop;

 '*■' /-------' uvi«esK»ruiewnoica«uuny; Many resorts offer dis-

inclusive vacation that suits 
your vacation budget and
needs.?/?;/?'"/? , ; ,  

Submitted by Timothy 
Boyle, Uniglobe Pacific 
Travel

Viya

October 1 to 10, 1999
Discover Ihe real magic of Spain. I'ieiy llomenco music, sundiendicd beaches and ice 
cold Sangria. Lovely cites, traditional viiioges and much more await you on this
m lting  lourney. Your host for this wonderful adventure will be fnsign Travel and

rfiAFALGARCwenCoiiins 
| i  Cwen will add a unique flavour to the trip, 
jlil having been statiorwd in Madrid al the 
|w| Carwdiaii Imbassy lor live yews, speukiiuj 
f f ) .  fluent Spanish and having traveled 

cxtertsively around the world, this is one 
vacation you can't afloid to miss 
• Toledo • Cranoda • Gibraltar 
• Seville • Cordoba • Madrid

• f iM o u i  S iyhn im ii fv e iy D a i > Supeiioi rm nv>naalm
•  Siviiocuki k m i i  D i m  • O m v  X L n im m m m  
'  I  m l d im  Hotel A c u m ie t im n  .

(’ (ices; $ 2 ,4 1 4  per ixNSon on 
. $ 2 ,7 3 9  ()i!f periion baicd on (.idKlc ;

w A rim (ipplifiiljln df'pintim' urn . Minimwrn ̂ 'onp of IS, 
D m  iwiiiimum Rtonpi'ol 2!i.i;' ■

A / I • finxlttmDll'nmlihirtio'ii.inyenrolmSirkoMm ( * w ;<1x11 niion jy*one ■

if ''1;̂  ̂

E
n s i s

September 24 • October 6,1999 • 13 days/11 nights
Includes;

■0 Round trip airfare from Vancouver on British Airways 
O 7 nights abo.ird the tvlS C6zannc 

cruising from Lyon to Avignon 
Prepaid shipboard gratuities 

♦  3 specially soieotod sitoro excursions 
;,?.■•■ ?/.: OBCAAhosts,

♦  Commomorntivo "President's Cruiao" gift

4-nlKliMt»y In Nice, M udlng aceommodatlen, broehlttti, 

slghtiHitlftB im in, f«i«tw«ll dlniMr and morel

BCAA Momlierfl Kxcirmlvo Holiday •

from 0 9 9 ; - f ^

cloviirddle
4 7 5 -6 4 7 4

Sidney 
: £56-0961

(k'.Kon Aw>. 
SlxUbrmrnn 
4 7 7 - 0 1 3 I
Uit’lbiumvi Pl.i.'ii

iMKHMTJO
Brentwood Bay 

652-3981
tif((()I«iit S(tu<ii«

l . u n i ’ S H<<y j uu ls iP eV ifto ti.1 l o l l l ' r f f
,306-847,7 I -00 0 -4 09 -17 I  IMnu*5 Hjy T»0\h1ff { , F.'

Barry CsssJMwn /,, 
-M SjS tJ''. ?? Award! Winning nimuwakor'

.a nd  "
SIdnoy CrulffioSblpOontoro

Learn the secrets to 
obtaining professional 

looking videos

Get light into the act as you and your fellow cruisers 
experience the thrill o f being part o f a film crew.

HOLLYWOOD AT SEA
Don't miss this great opportunity to shoot your 
next video "like a pro, "

"Toxaribbean" aboard 'Norwegian Sea', Sept. 26, 
'99. Seven days cruising to Cozurnol, Cancun «8r 
Roaton, Honduras.

/?/';;,■, PricodJrom,

including ttirfHro from  Vancouvor f t  port otmrges.

j Broadmead
Village 6SS-S44i
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Promoting accessibilitjr awareness

;s-

I eople know that 
when I talk about 
moving around, 

and particularly about hous
ing, I know what I am talk
ing about. When I came to 
Sidney six years ago, my 
husband and I were looking 
for a place. It was very diffi
cult to find a place where I 
could get into the bath
room.” says Jeanette 
Hughes. Hughes was di
agnosed in 1968 with mul
tiple sclerosis and for sev
eral years has had to use a 
scooter.

Hughes recently be
came the chair of the Sidney 
Advisory Committee oh the 
Disabled. The original chair 
was Trish Minjy-Smith, but 
she suddenly passed away 
four weeks ago. Hughes is 
no stranger to the commit
tee. Hughes was one of the 
main founders of the dis
abilities committee in Sid
ney after witnessing its pos
itive influence in the com
munity of Colwpod,, where: 
she iised to reside.

Themain purpose: of; the 
Advisory Committee? is to 
rai se; awareness about: d is- 

; ableft/pepple as^^v^

their businesses more ac
cessible. Since the Sidney 
committee was; formed in 
April 1993, the Town of Sid
ney has, as a routine budget 
item in its Public Works pro
gram, created about six 
complete curb cut corners 
per year throughout the 
downtown, making inter
sections more accessible for 
wheelchairs and scooters.

In 1994, the committee

‘jrn  n n o

hosted a Wheelchair and 
Scooter Driver’s Safety 
Seminar that led to the pro
duction of a brochure and 
video titled OM Wheels. 
Hughes says, “New scoot
ers are purchased every 
week and responsible ven
dors should provide in
structions on safe and ap
propriate driving practices. 
Just recently, I have re
ceived orders from White 
Rock, vTsawassen, Rich- 
rnbnd, Calgary and Kam- 
loops for these brochures 
and yidebs/as welTas rer 
quests to hold serniriars. All 
Of these corhmuriitiek are 
yery iinterested in what we; 
are doing; because ;we:; are 
the only group.in B.C. who 
has produced anything; on 
scooter safety.” ■ •

. One major undertaking 
the committee has been 
working on is the Adaptable 
Secondary Suite Demon
stration Project. The com
mittee has worked with 
other agencies to create an 
affordable, adaptable suite 
and documented the entire

process with a video and in
formation kit. Now this in
formation and video is avail
able for national distribution 
to help other cities examine 
this viable housing option.

To kick off National Ac
cess Awareness Week, the 
committee is organizing 
their annual Access Aware

ness Kickoff Fair planned 
for May 29 at Beacon 
Plaza. The theme for this 
year’s forum will be the 
International Year of the 

; Older Person. The plaza 
■ will be full of display ta

bles and the Sidney busi
nesses which have im
proved their accessibility* 
will be rewarded for their ef
forts

Hughes has also involved 
students at Sidney Elemen
tary to make posters for the

occasion. “I spoke to the 
students in order to pro
mote our intergenerational 
theme. I have invited them 
to come too. I think there is 
a tremendous amount of 
awareness, even in our stu
dents. It just blows my mind 
how they know about acces
sibility here.”

Hughes says, “Sidney is 
really head and shoulders 
above any community in the 
province as far as accessi
bility is concerned. Because 
of the true need here, we 
are on the leading edge in 
the province when it comes 
to accessibility like our au
tomatic door openers, 
curbs, and audible traffic 
signals.” With Hughes and 
the committee, disabled 
people are in good hands in 
Sidney.

St's Worth the Drive to BresstwmiS
Comforters, quilts, breadspreads, blankets & more ...
Drop-off prices -  tax included!

$8 lori
Spring V  $14 fQS" 2  "C 

Cteanmg <  - „ „ <

652-8661
Brentwood Laundromat
7175 WEST SAANICH ROAD, BRENTWOOD BAY

m E m r m E C u m c
R o h & r i  § € s s lw ^ t

F R S E m L Y  P f S O f E B S I O M A L  S E F S ¥ S C E
« Complete Dentures ® Same Day Relines
® Fast Repairs * Dental Plans
• Home, Hospital & Accepted

Emergency Calls * Open Saturdays
6 5 6 - 1 4 1 7  ' " fe g v r s

9769-B 5th St., Sidney

I «

® B u lk  Foods
p\

® ‘ ‘ A rth  u r’s Porridge
Jeannette Hughes is an 
advocate for accessibility 
for everyohe

V itarn in s  &  Supplem ents

' K i r '  m m«'Fres!i;<3romia Pure _ ...........
 : '■ >

/ Fresh Ground *'7 ^
 T O , . ^

i l w /  '48 I  .iSSrf

Monir- Sat. 9:30 am -  5 pm 
7060 W. Saanich Rd.; Brentwood Bay

i l p i i i f i i i

$82 mciudes a 
^ i ls o n  Pro 
^ f r i p o s i t e  
Ramiiet!

BC TENNIS

1 *S

ii:?"
, u'.;

i n i n g  j u s t  o t

Vm All o f us at Norgarden’s rental
???. ■

retirement community are 

? pleased to welcome our new
* I N  w in N ir i v  w tr  i  ■■ ■

- chef and food services manager, 2300 Ue,^Avtmi«, SiJmu

N ori.ardee
I N  M in N ir iV  W V  T H I t  t M f A

’ ■ ?

I

i'?:‘

Dallas Anderson. Dallas is well known on the peninsula for 

her very successful catering business. Her gourrnct delights 

|] ?; arc just one slice o f the Norgardcn Lifestyle. It's time you 

I  f o u n d  but how much Norgardcn has to offer!

. , Start ing  at CJnly

|- 1 1 4 9 :5 . : : ; : : ; ;

For more inform ation t 
D enise Ti dm an

.'l^lione: 6 5 6 - 8 8 2 2 ^ - : » i i i K f e

'''' ; ' /  *

A funi, affordable introdu|tio^^^^^

• 6 hours of instrucl.ion
® 2 hours of organized play ?
• 1 iinonth free Canadian Springs Water 

cooler in your home #  ■'
• BC Tennis membership (includes Match 

Point Magazine)
• Wilson Pro composite racquet, value - 

$89.95
Courses available:/' :'';̂ ;?? ;
002 M/fh 6:30*8;30pm fvlay 17-27 Centennial Pk
003 M/Th 6:30-8:30pm May 31-June 10 Cenlennial Pk
002 M/Th 6:30-8:30pm June 14-24 Panorama

Register today by 
calling Panorama 
Leisure Centre a t 
656-7271
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HOLMES'
invites you to a

Qisestlen & Inforasatloit Session
Your host Dave Phillips w e lco m e s . . .

r e a l t y SPH  G ala ra ises  $ 3 6 ,0 0 0

J. V- IZ '

7  '

Mortgage Broker 

Debbie Seeboth
Mortgage Depot

w ho will be on hand to discuss 
any questions you have on

"First Time Home Boyers"
Date: May 8th, 1999
Tame: Drop in anytime betw eenl-4 
Place: Holmes Realty, 2481 Beacon Ave., Sidney

Visit our web page at

'r,̂ uav(̂ = ■' , 0 ■■ 
•'...Pliltlmx.. AS

- ‘ ' f r '  ?

HOLMES

Saanich Peninsula Hospi
tal Foundation raised 
$36,000 at the Gardens Gala 
held on May 1 at The 
Butchart Gardens.

The proceeds from the 
event will go toward the 
renovation and equipping of 
a Palliative Care Room in 
the Extended Care 2 wing 
of Saanich Peninsula Hospi- 
tal.

The Gardens were 
ablaze with the color of 
400,000 tulips and other

spring flowers.
The 224 guests were 

treated to a Champagne re
ception and a dinner dance 
at The Gardens’ Blue Poppy 
Restaurant.

The event, sponsored by 
The Butchart Gardens, fea
tured music by the Swift- 
sure Big Band.

Foundation President, 
John Bruce, welcomed the 
guests and expressed the 
Foundation’s appreciation 
to Mr. and Mrs. Theo

Macris, who had hosted the 
spring dance in past years 
at their restaurant, Theo’s. 
Bruce thanked this year’s 
host. The Butchart Gar
dens, its directors and staff 
for their generous support.

Members of the commu
nity and various clubs who 
provided additional funding 
as Friends of the Gala were 
also thanked.

The Saanich Peninsula 
Hospital Foundation can be 
contacted at 652-7531.

R E A L T Y

The PenSnsula N ew s Review  with over 1 5 0  

local youths and adults delivering to your door.

The Sidney Police Advi
sory Committee is holding 
a community forum on 
policing issues at Silver 
Threads, 10030 Resthaven 
Drive, on Thursday, May 6, 
7:30 p.m. Issues such as 
traffic and pedestrian safety, 
vandalism and theft will be 
addressed; community- 
based programs, such as 
Neighborhood Watch, 
Block Watch, Citizens on 
Patrol and others will be 
discussed.

The Community Justice 
Association of Greater Vic
toria is holding a public in
formation sessionbn Thurs
day, May 6, 7 p m. at the 
Colwood City Hall, 3300 
Wishai-t Road. For informa
tion call Gary Insiey, chair, 
Community Justice Assoc., 
480-3088.;:

Days/Canada Day Festival 
of this century.

The Auxiliary to Saanich 
Peninsula Hospital’s regular 
monthly meeting will be 
held Tuesday, May 11, 10 
a.m. in the CRD building, 
Mt. Newton X Road, 
Saanichton.

Patricia Bay Chapter 
lODE meets Wednesday, 
May 12,10:15 a.m. at Silver 
Threads, 10030 Resthaven 
Drive. Call 655-8929.

The Victoria A irpo rt Au
thority will hold its third an
nual public general rheeting 
on Thursday, May 13, 7;30 
p/rn. at the Seyenth-DayA& 

■ yentist Church/ Hall, 9300 
WillingdoniRoad. for infor
mation call Terry Stewart at 
953-7514.

dian Legion 411, Gorge 
Road East at 1 p.m. Call 385- 
0889.

The Peninsula Garden 
Club will hold its Giant 
Spring Plant Sale on Satur
day, May 15,9 a.m. to 3 p/m. 
at the Silver Threads Cen
tre, 10030 Resthaven Drive. 
Come early for best selec
tion.

Sidney and North Saanich 
Memorial Park Society 
holds its annual general 
meeting on Wednesday, 
May 26, 7:30 p.m. in the 
Sanscha Hall Annex. All 
members and interested 
residents welcome.

? A  forum  on community- 
based justice programs will 
be held on Thursday, May 
27,4 p.m. at Bayside middle 
school. Speakers will talk 
about successful programs 
already on-going on'Van- 
couver Island. Everyone is 
invited to help formulate a 
program for the Peninsula.

m .:.WWMwmmm.

■WiSfei

The Women’s Branch 
#182 of the Royal Canadian 
Legion meets on Thursday, 
May 13 at the Pro Patricia 
Branch of the Royal Cana-

Peninsula Celebrations 
Society meets at 7 p.m. 
Monday, May 10 atthe Iro
quois Park Fieldhouse. 
Help plan our final Sidneyf  ^  "1

s'

0 ') 'in g

■  * V *it i
^1,1 p. ■ >

HOME PORT HOUSING SOCItTYPRLStmSi f l i i p ** It > J
Secure Seniors' 
Housing with 
the Money Back -d i 
Guarantee

Discover what these residents 
already know about Lions Cove 
by attending a Life Lease Seminar & Tea 
on May 11th - 2 p.m. at Lions Cove
Brentwood Bay -1196 SluRggctt Rd.
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New York/Oscar
- Shrimp and Asparagus topped with Hollandaise Sauce

Chicken Cordon Bleu/Deep Fried Prawns 
Roast Lamb «•»•,•♦<«•♦•*••«•••*•*•*•••»«••••••••••*•♦•••»••»"*•*•

$ 1 4 9 5

$ 1 4 9 5

m i
I? Four course dinners includes pita bread • homous or tzatzik • caesar salad. • Main course includes 

rice, fresh sauteed vegetables and roost potatoes. Dessert is strawberiy cheesecake or ekmek.

R ESER VA TIO N S P LE A S E  
9019 * 5tli Street, S idney

656-7666

S P E C 1 A L S 
Sportswear by Cafe au Lait 

Tan Jay & Blast 
Parachute 2 Piece Suits by Mr. Max 

All Spring Jackets & Coats

i ¥lfl I  '
. V''A;

?

B u ffe t B ru n c h  
Join us in the beautiful floral conservatory 

of The Blue Poppy Uestaurant.
Three scatingH# 10 am, 11:30 am and 1 pm.

•• D in n e r
Rnloy a S course dinner, with optional wine 
pairings, Irt The Dining Uoom Restaurant.
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Sicinev Centre,•■655-0096 • Brentwdoci Bay- 652-2530
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Treat Mom to a meal as wonderful she is. 
Come try our special Mother’s Day Menu.

Brunch - Lunch - Dinner

RUMRUNNER PUB
9981 Seaport PI., Sidney 6 5 6 -5 6 4 3

M i i  \'W

electrolysis »skln & hair core
Specializing in Fine Hair

'©ft for the Month of May
G I FT: C E R T I F 1 C AT E S A  V A I L  A B L E :

Unique Arrangements 

Hand Tied Bouquets 
European Basket Gardens 

Si/k U  Fresh Flowers

3-2310 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY, B.C. 656-0411■; u 1 I I: >4. L I I r 1 n 1 L J n V n I I. 11 •{ " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ——  ---- —-JT— ,,,

T - 3- , ..........................i Z I L l - l - : — -------------   .z .-
cW.-' I I'll' '    " '*' .y : -

THE ART AND SCfEHCC Of PUSt rtOWt* AND PLANT ESStKCESn.

VGift CsTtificafes 
for Mother’s Day

M m ,
...

there's a n  essenria! difference between ordinary 
perfumes and Pure-Fome© from Avedo. Complex 
compositions of pure flower and plant essences,

;,i : | : K /̂ veda Pure-Fume reflects the true vitality of nature.
A/EDA I ? Shares the benefits of >heir botanical essences. And 1̂  ̂  ^  P

|v«: has fhe natural abilil/ to soothe and. refresh the
\i vii I I  r b o d y  and senses. Synthetic fragrances only imitate, rn n r e n t

h A i  and pdllute the earth in the process. Pure essences, A V  t U A
q ? ; . S a lo p i &  E s th e t ic  S p o

"'''ft.' = " ... , 2353 Bevan_Ave:. Sidney B.C'■:'
K«1r C»re I Sicin C»ie I Itokeup | rUat Pur.4cn;ie ! BoJr Cal» X, r-'.; ..j: ̂ 5 5 -9 3 7 7  ' ' '

1 We’re giving away 21 new cookbooks for Mother’s Dky. Th< 
pizza making. For a chance to win your copy, answer the q

/ / / , / " ’ -  f t  ' - -  . ■ ,, ,4'  ; ----------- ..LI—

S'S-r®

1 )Pizza originates in Italy. Who brought it to the
Americas?:?;;"'?.'.

a. A guy in?a toga saying, “Pizza, pizza” ' ?
b. Johnny “Deep Dish’’ Lorenzo, the Chicago Mob 

boss

? 6) Piz 
Ja. Ma 
I fat 
fb. Sei 
Lc. Eal

'■ i:U7 

T«fc^ M om 's B rest*

Mother's Day is Sunday, so order early! Call 
or visit our shop today for a wide selection.

-'/T/'YT i'l i.i"DC.'?;? ■ ?7t')r
.? ■' f id r rU  11 htUJD 

6 5 2 -2 1 3 1  :
7111  W e s t S a a n ich  Rd

Treat Yourself or Mom  
to this Special Offer

from May 5 -1 2
G if t  Certificates A v a ila b le

Hair Design 
Andrea's Esthetics

9774 ■ 3rd St/. Sidney 655-3443

Variety of sizes and types ■;.:e^VU:

a I
Wain no.1070 Wclin Rd. , Sidney (cornor of V/ainRd. fi. W, Saanich)

.-I*

SALES & SERVICE

I

c. Arrried forces stationed in Italy brbught horne their 
loye of piz^ after World War 11

2) Guess the narhe of this vegetable... - i-.a. Ric
' a.'it’s;a/populaf pizza topping;:? ??':''ft? ■■
b. It has a smooth, plump cap with gills underneath
c. To ensure freshness, store it in a brown paper bag 

',Answer:'   ;..' '■?.— - l— ———— —■ :
3) Tropical pleasure pan pizza... Ts ?
a. Can only be eaten while wearing a grass skirt
b. Is a pizza recipe with bacon, ricotta cheese and 

pineapple toppings
c. Comes with two free tickets to Hawaii
4) What active ingredient makes a pizza crust rise?
a. Alarm clock
b. Yeast
c. Viagra
5) Speedy pizza is...
a. Delivered by Speedy Gonzales
b. Race car driver Jacques Villdneuve's favorite!
c. A salami pizza using a French bread loaf as a crust

?b.Pl£ 
sc. Fo 
18) Wl
a. Zo 

?b. AI
c. Wl
a. Ic« 

i b. N« 
;. c. Igl

9) H( 
. a. Pi
b. S(
,c. U:
10)1
a. A
b. Tl
c. A

Name.
Address..
Phone_

• 'ft -• . , ,  . . I . * - f* ■ * . *» rm M-M 'e-, ■4i' ' j  € V ■'? ‘

—          .

S
• . Isw 

k'#<
-H'

TV-VCR-STEREO

)'? / Wik: a  Ik
a i u f a  a i i

fttc i.h 't'riQ T ? ' wik: H i e ' « ; ' ? ' ? ? ■  ■'?.l> ''' iUi ol?

ft,:';'V’0'Y'"’' i / ' «•»«--*■ ■ f? i!ufo.'.|.)fO 'rh 'TC t;,su '’f i t t o ik ,

SPO R TS S TE R E O  
AM/FM 1UNER /s a i i i i f s s i i
a u to -re v e rs e  * ^
'Rog»09®'?; ''k':"....;';';;

''' ■ " Q k ' k ?:!'?'?'■ 'k̂  ■ Gi7T:.7!i'.i:"'"

1 0 3 -9 8 3 8  4W ST. S I D N E V  
6 5 6 -4 3 5 1  ... ..

CLdCK-RADIO 
AM/FM TUNER 
DUAL ALARM
ten .W ''.'. ft' I/;!*)'

L U N C H

Hggs Benedict. Eggs Florenlino & 
Eggs Neptune

D I N N E R
Ellet MIgnon w ith Tiger Prawn.s 

Stuffed Cornish Game Hen 
Stuffed Pork l.oin w ith  Dried 

Cherry ftj Port Satice

..'"S'

V I  i i
-'f
r>f'l f rI/.",. ".''S’ i 'v'H' P ' e i Vh ' . ■ V"'-' ft ' •

: R E ? 'i 'A l . ) l , ? N T
■f-4 .itoy !L . ■•V'r ."yl; i

2215 Sidney

Lad »xil buforff I5C tcrrlo*!' '‘'U'Su' 4'. , -4’' ! ' f t ' T ' " il.'ft ■
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M O T H E R 'S  D A ¥  B U F F E T  
Breakfast & Lunch Selections 

Seafood Si D eherts  
A d u lt $19.95, $17 95 Seniors 

$10.95 Children  
Three Seatings

 __   PEMIMSULA NEWS REV8EW ^3

.4 /4 7 /4  '1?
■'■V

V " 'ft
7 V."

/'i

i  0:00 am , 12:00, 2:00 pm  |  ^

mwm

.... if .i.ftssW- ,

7- M --.M

«®r"*dw
:4, . _...... .

DINNER SPECIALS
Fu ll M enu  
as well as 

Tempting Specials

9891 Seaport Place at Port Sidney Two Seatings

r e s t a u  r a n  mu sea

656-3320 5:30 pm  & 7:30 pm

' //#"4Y Y rf'vy-? /

4.
/
/
7/4

This Mothers Day, give her 
a real beauty of a gift.

Gift certificates available

# V A L O N
"T/Beoutv Concepts

#1-2227 James White Blvd. 
Sidney 

6 5 6 - 0 5 8 5

i'§ft?
i * ̂

specially prepared ^ O ^ ^ l E / ^ T O  S  
hy Mama Rosa 
Lunch -  2 specials
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. V F ine  I ta lia n  D in in g  
Dinner -  2 specials \  w ith  a Taste 
5 p.m. to 10 p.m. \  o f  the

7120 W . Saanich R d. \
B rentw ood Bay Village

fiie b rin g  you  

I ta ly  noitk 

our unique  

atmosphere, 

I ta lia n  wines 

fr ie n d ly  

service

R eservations
R ecom m ended

652-0055

lers 
answer
inessesbefore noon on May 19,1999

76) Pizza can be heaithy and nutritious if you...
I a. Make it yourself and use toppings that are lower iri 
i fat like part-skim mozzareiia cheese 

b I  b. Send it to the spa
: T o. Eat it bn the run

their I?) Which of the following cannot be made into a pii^a; 
crust?

, . .i-,a. Rice -
/' b. Play dough

ath /;//tc. Focaccia'dough ;, ./7;'/ ;//'■/?
bag 18) What is Calzones (pronounced kal-zoh-nay)?

;/'Ya.’Zorro's sidekick .
?b. A new breed of Canadian cow...eh 
c. What ingredients would be in Baked Alaska Pizza? 
a. Icebergs and bits of the Titanic 

I b. Neapolitan ice cream with meringue topping 
, c. Igloos and Eskimo Pie.
9) How do you make thin crust pizza?
a. Put it on the treadmill prior to baking
b. Send it to a diet centre 
,c. Use less flour and liquid in the recipe.
10) Broccoli Choke Pizza is...
a. A new wrestling hold banned by the WWF
b.

nd

56?

Family tetaurant & Sports Grill

i i A M - j P M  Yourchoice  | | 9 5
l ^ g l g l ^ S l  W s f f  1@ S  served wotj strawberries 5  whipped cream 
2 P M - 5 P M  " ^ 9 5
Ham Asparagus . C r e p e s #

DINNER -  5 PM 
•  C l l i c i c © ! !  O s c a r  includes potatoes, vegs,

caesar salad, garlic toast and dessert.. ■, • -

;: :/?  5-7855 East Saanich Rd.7/Resen/ofionsRecomrhended /' 7 / //L̂ /
i i p w  - i n r u h ,  -  -  -  .

. !4U,;7 In tim n tr ’  f l i n in a  bv the  Sea ■

F a c ia l S p e c ia l During May o n iy .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....̂ 45
Dc Renaud Cosmetics Available  ̂ -

G ift Certificates Available

M other's Day^
M ay 9 - 9 :3 0  am  to  8 :0 0  p m  

, ' .jj, Serving An Extra Special
, . Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner

;

'■M Reservations 
Recommended

next to the... B.C. Ferry Dock in Brentwood Bay

■as,s*» , 

1 /

/

I crust c. A fun way to eat artichokes and broccoli

m M im m m m m im a m m m m e m

7f

tr/iiWltkw"’*''

41

.,:'?777 7..7::7:7:ft.
Place an order for a customized

M o th e r 's  D a y  G i f t  
C e r t if ic a te

for any 6-w eek w ine prepared on site.
W hen you pick up the card on Saturday you'll 

receive 6 free roses.
#2-7816 East Saanich Road, Saanichton*652-6$i39

■ft -r , jnI'.,*’ . , " ■ .1 * .. ■ M.,1 ■ ?' f  '■ ' Y

’7t/ u:t I ; r  'k, , f f ;

-/..ft' ^

M O T H E R ' S  D
BIWNCH DINNER

■■ft' ft-lft.V'-''/I-/.? - ,;•■■<'ft.ft-.;,.:',.. ■?.,

.3 sittings
staitlng at

-

m i.

i n  a m  -« 1 2  7i4f
.n « .rv .U o » .n « < .m « ..n « .a

7 ’ ' , i ft. . r ' '
, u . . .

Vi ■ V' 71 '<
■■'/1 ft/.j kV'j*' 77 \  f'L'': '|y /

.i U f 7 l l 4  m J M u  i R - ' f
t.nt"Vr/.4

A special evening for 
a special person 

.|:;€6uTSe:tU lnneL
Starting al 5 pm

" ■ ......-4' ' "■ ■ ■ 7"."'" ■■;

Hotlier’s Day Buffet
• Carved Roast BcofAuJus •W aldos
• Trosh Broad a  Rolls • H,ish Brawns, Saut:ij50s
< frosh Fruit ft Choose A Bacon
• Dell Meats ft C n id itc
• Assorted Salads •Assorted Sushi
• Tags Benodict • Assorted D M S o rti
’• Irggs Florentine 7

Wh are also offorlriR » special evening Mot)ier'$ D.iy dinner menw 
Reservations recomitvendBd, ■ / ,, ■ a  r  O C  II C  I A
7172 Brentwood Drive • form erly O ak  N ’ Barrel C ll»  A “ V 3 >  I

I Chilled Seafood Display - ■
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Experience our new 
menu ...
& discover our new look!

7172 Brentwood Drive 6H-95I5 fo rm erly  0 » k  N ’ Barrel

Trawels witli- Pats paintiiig and mcire

SIDNEY DENTURE SERVICES LTD.
» D E M T O R IS T S -

Bertha Ricard R.D. Edwina Clausen R.D.
“PrompI Professional Denture Service."

DINTURIS CONSTRUCflD
• REUNfS - SMIE DAY! » REPAIRS IN A HURRri|

"Hospital and Home Calls'
2494 Beacon Ave., Sidney, B.C.

6 5 6 - 3 5 2 3  4 6 !

L a y e rs  o f  d e O c io a s  O v  c h o c o la te  a n d  
v a n illa  s o f t  s e rv e  s e p a ra te d  b y  r ic h  f itd g e  

a n d  c h o c o la te  c ru n c h .

R ev iew  contributor

at Lewis has been a 
^ painter all her life. 

She graduated from 
the Ontario College of Art 
in 1941 and worked in Hali
fax as a chart corrector for 
navigators — the first 
woman in Canada hired for 
the job — for the next two 
and a half years.

Once she was married 
and had three children, art 
took a back seat to her busy 
life but it was always a pres
ence.

She was an art docent un
der Doris Shadbolt at the 
Vancouver Art Gallery, 
painted the covers for a chil
dren’s magazine, and even 
taught art for a year in Co- 
mox.

She figured that with: 
three children, it couldn’t be 
that hard to teach school.

“It was the toughest year 
I’ve ever put in in my life,” 
she says, laughing. 4

She took up painting seri
ously again as her children 

igrew up and she joined the 
Saanich Peninsula Arts and 
Crafts group in 1970.

She smiles when 
says that as the n̂  
an all-Caiiadiah gift shop in 
Victoria for many years, she 
was useful because she 

• could find potters and other 
arti sts for the show. V

She doesn’t have many of 
her own paintings in her

RACHEL GOLDSWORTHY PHOTO

Feninsulia artist Pat Lewis has been a m em ^r of the 
46-yeaf-old Saanich Peninsula Arts & Crafts asso^ia- 

rtion sinnn 1970. She^s been participating 
nuai juried shows ever since.

house. One of the she has three children, so
with being a painter, she : as soon as one admires a 
says, isthatyou getpicfures picture, Pat hands it over,
stacked all over the house4 But anotherway of clean-
She says that fortunately ing house is to sell them.

and Pat has sold quite a few 
over the years. In fact, al
though she says she only 
sold three or four pieces last 
year, in the past she has 
used her earnings to travel 
and paint more.

As well as private shows, 
she has also had paintings 
in SPAC’s annual juried 
show for many years. 
Thumbtacked to the win
dow frame in her studio are 
her Juror’s Choice awards -  
at least one a year, and three 
in 1979 -  for the past twenty- 
odd years.

SPAC has given her two 
scholarships over the years; 
she used one to travel to 
Greece to paint and another 
to go to Florence with 
Harry Heine. She has also 
gone to Mexico and Bavaria 
with Heine’s groups, and 
Spent a month traveling in 

4 the Yukon.
The scholarships are 

^available to members of 
SPAC who have done some 
work for ̂ the^group. Pat’s 
contributions run from help 

: with ■ ^  show  ̂to
demonstrations and
lessons.

Pat has three or ’ four 
paintings in this year's 
show, which runs May 8 
and 9 at the Saanich Fair
grounds.

Along with the hundreds 
of other entries; from paint
ings; to pottery, sculpture 
andmore, they’ll be well 
worth a look.

SIDNEY
m i m

Rachel CoidswoBthy

Trademark dI AniMican Dairy Queen Corp. 2323 BeVaiH 656-3339

Tire Sidney Daiiy Queen is a pailicipaiing s|,ionsor ol rlie British ColumWa Children's Htjspital 
ihroiiRli the Children's Mirada Network Telethon,

R eview  co ntribu tor

North Saanich needs 
quiet time. So says John 
Dawson, who would like to 
see one day a week desig
nated as a Quiet Day, when 
residents could be sure of 
time in the garden or on the 
patio without chainsaws or 
leaf blowers.

Wlten he made the sug
gestion in a letter to North 
Saanich council earlier this 
month, they were intrigued 
with the idea. They couldn’t 
quite see how it would 
work, but they’re interested 
enough to pass the thought 
along to other residents for 
their thoughts and will in
clude it in their next 
newsletter.

rOMSA

Dawson recognizes that a 
weekday would be the best 
choice, so people with jobs 
can do their yard work on 
the weekend.

“Imagine how unique 
North Saanich would be if 
its residents could look for
ward to at least one peaceful 
day each week without the 
infernal intrusion of internal 
combustion engines!" Daw
son writes. “Just pne day a 
week! Such a blessing."

He doesn’t feel the mu

nicipality needs to create a 
bylaw.

“A proclamation and 
moral suasion” might do the 
trick if residents support 
the idea, he says.

He feels that North 
Saanich is a community that 
puts a value on environ
mental integrity and quiet is 
part of that integrity.

“We all know how to 
make noise," his letter 
states, "now let’s see if we 
can make some quiet!"

PIZ7A A STEAK HOUSE 
GREEK CUISINE 

Ribs * Seafood • Paata

Free DeiNery 
A f t e r  5 : 0 0  p . m .

5th & Beacon, 
Sidney

656-5596
i.lconaocl Promises

jSpilfer^-at-Odyssia:^';^ 4 i

STEAK &  ALASKA
4^kinclck^ ’ ... m

Balced ;.44..

4. ! ’ . rf
4AVjii.,;

J Ji'*' 5 lit

i ♦.Lb

or|iho6«eifrom: the:Largo. Sblcctlon ,,.4 V;, t M
• " S S S w '.o w s ’M t o w  . 'S 'S S fe S s l

I by arrangement wiih Dianmiists l-'lay .Soivicos, Inc,

The P e n in s u la  P la y e rs
presents ' . 4.'" '

.nd IVliss l^eapcJon
D rin k s  A  L illie
APRIL 30 , M A Y 1 

6 - 8 ,  1 3 - 1 5 ,  1 9 9 9
: ' .; MB:00p.in. r

Doors open at 7:30 p.m.
At St. Stephen’s Hall 

SlLStephon's Rd„ off Mt. Newton X Rd. 4
TIckfitffl Avaiiabifl at Tanners Books, Siciney 

The ThouQitt Shop, Brontwood Bay and the door
Adults ■■ $8.00 Seniors/Students • $6.00

44
44 . . . :
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S p o r ts  s c o re s  to  p a s s  a lo n g ?  
C o n ta c t K e v in  W oodley  
phone: 656 11 5 1  
fa x :6 5 6 -5 5 2 6
e m a il: penreview @ sanaU .com

Peninsula

S p o r t s
Discover our new look . 

& our new menu!

7172 Brcnivwood Drive
652-9515

B A W 6 K IL L
fo rm erly  Oak N ' Barrel

BH

W ins W E E K L Y  T ID E  T A B L E S

Kela Woodley
P eninsula N ew s R eview

Fifteen-year-old Sidney golfer Matt 
Rodrigue tied his best-ever with a one- 
over-par 73 Sunday to win the 
Cowichan/Duncan Meadows Junior 
Open.

Rodrigue and the rest of the field 
fought off swirling winds and slick 
greens during the opening round of 
the the two-day tournament. Rodrigue 
finished with an opening round score 
of 78.

“Everybody had problems on the 
first day because of the wind,’’ says Ro
drigue, a Grade 10 student at Parkland 
secondary schoolin Sidney.

His steady secohd-round perfor
mance, featuring 17 pars and only one 
bogey, left him with a two-round total 
of 151. It was enough to edge out pre- 
tournament favorite Jordan Caron pf 
Parksville by two strokes and lay claim 
to his first ever title in the Canadian Ju
nior Golf Association (CJGA).

II just kind of went out: and played,” 
says theyspft-spokenL^drigue of his4 
solid s^econd-rpund score. “I usually: 

' tieedtpyvbrkbn niy irons, M  
; Ilwasyhittihg themLw  ̂

theni close.’’-; . y 444

__

-2, .X. , ".i -

KEVIN WOODLEY PHOTO

Mabt Rodrigue lines up a putt oh 
the practice green at Glen Mead
ows golf course. Rodrigue won hi A 
flrst CJGA Junior tournament last 
weekend in Duncan.

Like so many young golfers today, 
Rodrigue benefits-from a junior mem- 
; bef iftiiR at the local golf coursb. In ̂ is

case that course is Glen Meadows and 
Rodrigue says having the opportunity 
to play golf on a regular basis is the 
biggest factor towards consistently im
proving.

“It’s a great program for juniors in 
terms of just being able to go out and 
play,” he says.

As for actual lessons, Rodrigue says 
he hasn’t taken many in his three 
years of serious golfing. He does, how
ever, plan to solicit advice from club 
pro Dan Porteous sometime in the 
nearfuture.

In addition to the bigger tourna
ments, the Sidney resident plays in 
about 20 non-CJGA events throughout 
the golf season. He also plays with the 
Parkland tearn, whose season recently 
came to an end just shy of a trip to the 
South Island championship tourna
ment.

“I’m trying to get over to the main- 
land a little more this year,” sayS Ro
drigue of his already busy tournament 
schedule.“ It’s great golf over here; but 
it’s still a little more competitive over 
there.”

After playing occasionally for a cou
ple of years, Rodrigue started golfing

CONTINUED ON PAGE 26

VICTORIA SOOKE FUlFORDli\RBOliR
MAY 6 MAYS
TIME FT. M TIME FT. M
0015 7.9 2.4 0310 8.5 2.6
0140 7.9 2.4 1210 2.6 0.8
1245 2.3 0.7 2025 7.5 2.3
2305 7.9 2.4 2140 7.2 2.2
MAY 7 MAY 7
1335 2.6 0.8 0355 8.2 2.5
2335 8.2 2.5 1300 3.0 0.9
MAYS 2115 7.5 2.3
1425 3.0 0.9 MAYS
2355 7.9 2.4 0125 7.5 2.3
MAY 9 0450 7.9 2.4
1525 3.3 1.0 1350 3.3 1.0
2350 7.9 2.4 2150 7.5 , 2.3
MAY 10 MAYS
0550 6.2 1.9 0315 6.9 2.1
0805 6.2 1.9 0615 7.2 2.2
1625 3.6 1.1 1440 3.3 1.0
2350 7.9 2.4 2220 7.9 2.4
MAY 11 MAY 10
0610 5.2 1.6 0420 6.2 1.9
1110 6.2 1.9 0755 6.9 2.1
1725 4.3 1.3 1535 3.6 1.1
MAY 12 2245 8.2 2.5
0005 8.2 2.5 MAY 11
0645 4.3 1.3 0510 5.6 1.7
1235 6.6 2.0 0945 6.9 2.1
1820 4.6 1.4 1625 3.9 1.2

2310 8.5 2.6
MAY 12
0555 4.3 1.3
1120 6.9 2.1
1710 4.6 1.4
2340 8.9 2.7

MAYS
TIME FT. M
0405 8.5 2.6
0615 8.5 2.6
1420 2.6 0.8
2250 10.5 3.2
MAY 7
1505 3.0 0.9
2335 10.5 3.2
MAYS
1600 3.3 1.0
MAYS
0020 10.5 3.2
0725 7.2 2.2
0955 7.2 2.2
1700 3.9 1.2
MAY 10
0100 10.5 3.2
0750 6.6 2.0
1155 7.2 2.2
1805 4.3 1.3
MAY 11
0135 10.5 3.2
0815 5.6 1.7
1335 7.9 2.4
1910 4.9 1.5
MAY 12
0205 10.5 3.2
0840 4.6 1.4
1455 8.2 2.5
2005 5.6 1.7
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Sidney driver Ryan Floer grabbed his 
first spot on a World Karting Race podium 
with a third place finish in Las Vegas, 
Nevada April 25. '

‘This was my first podium finish compet
ing in a senior class,” said the 15-year old 
Floer, who went; up against opposing drivers 
with an average age of 21.

The toi>three finish followed a fifth-place 
showing in his first ever race in a shifter 
kart in Phoenix, Arizona.

“It was pretty exciting,” said Floer of the 
race experience.

The Phoenix race was part of the .Sii- 
perkart Sliifter Kart Pro-Tour Series and tin; 
Lis Vegas event wjis part of a scries for the 
World Karting Association Constructors 
Cup Tour.

In the Las Vegas race, Floer started off 
with a fourth-place finish in the opening 
heat, then moved up with a tliird-place fin
ish in the following lieal.

Three was the lucky number as Floer 
started and finished third iu the third race 
(one of two fmals on the day) to earn a spot 
DU the podium.

His (lay ended early wlien he blew his en
gine on lap 10 while leading a second finals

The next Super-Karl Pro race is in Nor
man, Oklahoma May 16, The next Con
structors Cup race is scheduled for Mar- 

’ slialltown, Iowa June 13.
"All in all, my first podium finish was 

ju'iaiy imoi.’’ said Floeiv , ^ ;
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Experience our now 
menu ...
& discover our new look!

7172 Brentwood Drive 
S52-95I5 form erly O ak N ' Barrel
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RoiSng the rock
Sidney resident Bob 
IVIcMynn lets one fiy at 
the Sidney Lawn Bowling 
Club’s season open last 
Saturday. Over 50 
bowiers showed up to 
cheer on fellow members 
at the club’s green at Iro
quois Park in Sidney. Al
though the club is less 
than a year old, they al
ready have over 80 
bowiers and the member
ship drive continues. For 
more information on the 
Sidney Lawn Bowling 
Club, please call Inez at 
656-9564.

L A U R E L B A K E R  P H O TO

It's not racing, it's . . .

Dr. Death is bringing ou t the  
"im peria l". It's the good doctor's 
prescription fo r what's been 
bothering him. Come watch him  
adm inister his m eta! crunching  
cure! '■■■:

SiA.T. W iA .V ’ @™
DEMO CARS! ® TRUCKS • FIGURE 8'S * CLAIMERS

\THE ACTION kids free iosumer

Around the Peninsula Golfer
Parkland losAs dose match

ADUUS$12 
YdUTHSll-n/SpORS$8’
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fw-BrTe coulfdn't!

when her owner? 
brought her in.
She was the 
most trusting, 
gentle, loving 
animal you've 
ever seen. Her 
owner said,
"Take her, she's 
gone and gotten 
pregnant by 
some mutt." We 
told him that 
her chances of 
being adopted 
were almost 
zero. But he 
couldn't have 
cared less. It was 
her fault, not
his. Then he just left. Didn't 
even look back,

Unfortunately, many pet 
owners feel the same way. Some 
bring their animals to us. Many 
simply dump them off 
someplace when nobody's 
looking, where they breed 
indiscriminately, get killed on
the streets, or starve to death. And, of the thousands of pets who end up at the 
animal shelter each year, most never find a home. It's a tragedy, but it's a fact.

Unfortunately, many pet owners still don't take responsibility for their pets. 
They just get rid of them. Or worse yet, they continue to let them have litter after 
litter witb no thought about what they're going to do with the puppies or kittens.

• « . . „ tl. I _ <1  ̂ _̂__ ...w .... I « k  i'l Y

a league mat 
to five.

Leo Holds

' t

Siie’s  CoiintiBig 
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Pet owners, , it's a simple
procedure and it w ill help your pci live a longer, healthier life. I'or more 
Infbrmation alrout spaying and neutering, please contact us or your veterinarian, 
'hike resportslbillty for your pet's family planning. When you don't; the 
alternatives'aretragic. ■

. BR ITISH 'CO UJM niA :-;: ,
SOCIETY FOR THE PREVENTION OF CRUELTY TO ANIMALS 

WICTOHIA BRANCH
ai.tO Napier Lane, victoria, W.C. VWT 4V5 Canada
(2.50).1IIH*772a office /  (2.SC»)3».Wi.MUMntMRtMKy 
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gles.'Patricia Terrell and Deaii’na Lee.wori their competitively three years /
i l l  by a 64 sco.re, but in the crucial match to d(^ ago ,^ter a friend encour- |
victory over Mount Doug, they fought back fi-om aged him to start coming to |

“My friend got me into it 
* ■ and it just sort of took off

from there,” says Rodrigue.
; . .  “ W e  j u s t  g o  o ^ t  a n d  p l a y

'  , a n d  w o r k  o n  d u r  g a m e s . ’ ’

T h e  j u n i o r  p r o g r a m  a t  

G l e n  M e a d o w s  a l l o w s  h i m  

X  t o  p l a y  a lm o s t :  e v e r y  d a y

a n d  w h e n  i t  r a i n s ,  R o d r i g u e  : |

i s  c o n t e n t  t o  h i t  b a l l s  a t  t h e  |

d r i v i n g  r a n g e .  |

A s  f o r  t h o s e  l o n g ,  w e t  I
w i n t e r  m o n t h s  t h a t  l e a v e  

m a n y  g o l f e r s  _ s w i n g i n g

 ........... .............................  i m a g i n a r y  c j u b s  i n  f r o n t  o f

ju p Y  R E iN ic H E |H p T p  : ; t h e  n i g h t  s t a n d  b e f o r e  g o -
, ,  , ]̂ Q.

d r i g u e  i s  c o n t e n t  t o  h i t  b a l l s  

a t  t h e  n e a r b y  C o r d o v a  B a y  

r a n g e .

A s  f o r  t h e  f u t u r e .  R o 

d r i g u e  h o p e s  g o l f  w i l l  p l a y  a  

b i g  r o l e .

H e  w o u l d  l i k e  t o  i m p r o v e  

h i s  g a m e  t o  t h e  p o i n t  w h e r e  

h e  i s  c o n s i d e r e d  f o r  o n e  o (

13 t h e  m a n y  s c h o l a r s h i p s  o f  

;3 f e r c d  b y  c o l l e g e s  a n d  u n i -  

; j  v e r s i f i e s  i h o r u g h o u t  t h e  

U n i t e d  S t a t e s .

H e  k n o w s  h e  w i l l  h a v e  t o  

w o r k  h a r d  a t  i t ,  b u t  w i t h  t w o  

y e a r s  l e f t  b e f o r e  f i n i s h i n g  

h i g h  s c h o o l ,  h e  i s  o p l i -  

''■tnisile.;v'‘v:
" M y  g o a l  i s  t o  d o  w e l l  i n  

H c h f i o l  a n d  t o  d o  w e l l  i n  g o l f  

a n d  s e e  i f  1 c a n  g e t  a  s c h o l 

a r s h i p . "  s a y s  R o d r i g u e .  ‘ T d  

l o v e  t o  p l a y  s o m e w i i e r e  i n  

A r i z o n a . "

I f  h i s  w i s h  c o m e s  t r u e ,  "  

h e  w o n ' t  h a v e  t o  w o r r y  

a b o u t  l l i e  r a i n y  w i n t e r  d a y s  

a n y m o r e .

n i o r  W o r l d  G h a m p i o n s h i p s .

T l i e  n e x t  f u n d  r a i s i n g  e y e

s c h e d u l e d  f o r  M a y  1 7  a t  t . . _   ..........— ---------------- ,  -

p l a n s  i T i c l u d e  a  d i n n e r  a n d  p o s s i b l e  a u c t i o n .  F o r  m o r e  i n 

f o r m a t i o n  c o n t a c t  T O n y  W a t s o n  a t  6 5 b - 9 2 5 1      , .............

[ X X S X S S 2 Z X 2 X X X X X 2 X X X X 2 : X X X X X I S 2 X X X X X X X ' » ' ^  >s c o n s i d e r e d  f o r  o n e  o f

MR»y

l o o k  w h o ’s

3 Cathie Getty - May 6, ‘59 ;
I z x x x x x i x x x x x i x x x x x x x x x 'x x x z z x x x x x x z x r x i !
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Test ride

K
m kSM Cycle 

2758 Peatt Road 
Victoria, B.G 
V9B 3V3 
(250)474-2088

n

Motdrcycies

*Test rides are by appointment only. Piease contact us
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f t a t e r s
Little black spots, bugs and spider webs, ...Optometrists 

tiear these descriptions of floaters on a daily basis. What are 
floaters?

The majority ot the eyebail is filled with a Jeiiy-iike sub- - 
stance known os vitreous The vitreous is surrounded by the 
retina, the thin layer of the eye which contains the light recep
tor ceils. The retina is like the film of a camera and is essential 
for sight. The vitreous is attached to the retina at a number of 
points within the eye. T

As we age the vitreous tends to condense, shrink and 
become less transparent. Little globs of dense gel floofing 
around cost small shadowsbn fhe back of The eye. Those 
shadows are what we perceive as floaters. Over time oil of us 
will have some of fhese floofers. However, nof all floofers_are 
this innocent. As the vitreous shrinks it tugs at the retina. This 
tugging can occasionally tear the retina and subsequently 
cause a retinal detachment. When a detachment occurs, 
vision can only be saved by prompt medical inten/ention to 
repair and reattach the retina.

If you experience a sudden onsef of new floofers, flashes of 
light, a shadow or curtain in your vision, or c sudden 
decrease in your vision, seek advice immediately. Don't wait a 
few days to see if the sympfoms decrease. If the shadow or 
curtain occurs on a weekend, go to Emergency. Retinal 
detachment is painless but serious. Your optometrist con help 
distinguish between normal vitreous changes’and situations 
which require immediote referral to a medical specialist. 
Routine eye examinations are a. great v,iQy: to maintain good 
eye health.-'?- ■ ■ " ■ " ? '  ? - - . - ? '

D r. P a id  N e u m a n
.: O p to m etris t ' ‘ p ' V

“At last I heard the 
‘cher-c.her-cher’ of the 
paddles, and theii I knew 
thzit the Canftoo was off.
I listened to the beat of 

? the wheels for a few iiiin- 
?utbs; they grew fainter 
arid ^ t e r  as the boat 
seemed to approach the 
entrance of dfe hiaibor?

‘Now,’ I thought, -I 
? ^h li get some sleep,’ and ? 

I  turned over on nb̂  sid^ 
to again woo the drowsy 
god when — ‘Heaven ? 
and earth, what’s thaf?’ I 
exclaimed, as a rending, 
tearing, splitting sound 
fell upon my ears.

The ‘cher-cher-cher’ 
ceased instabtb^ and the-

? house shook as from the 
convulsive throb of an 

? earthquake. The little 
timbpiece oh the man 
which had just chimed 
two, trembled, reeled? 
and stopped, as if af
frighted by the shock;

In an instant I compre
hended what had hap
pen. The Cariboo had 
blown up!”

—  D a v id  W .

Tne Mystic Spring and 
Other Tales 

of Western Life

Wftdhesdav. ly/lay 5.1999

jfe x lm ih e

In this week’s Pioneer Por
trait, we will consider Cap
tain Archibald Jamieson, 
whose death was the result 
the explosion of the steamship 
Cariboo’s boiler. I t  was the 
ill-omen of the Jamieson fam
ily, as five of six brothers 
would meet their maker in 
similar circumstances. [The 
sixth brother had become a 
clergyman in Scotland ac- 

. cording to Higgins.]

Brentwood Bay 
10-7103 West Saamch Rd.
544-2210

E a tik s ts g  W i t h  t h e  L io n  K in g '"
itp ^ Ih c rt

S2S.99 Suggested 
Retail PriceI;!';-,-:'. ' ■ t ■ ( ' ■

rchibald Jamieson 
was born about 
, 1826, one of the sbc 

sons of Robert Jamieson, of 
Bro dick, Isle of Ar ran, Scot
land. Exactly when he ac
companied his three broth
ers, [a fourth brother would 
arrive in?May 1861] made 
there way to the Pacific 
Northwest is not known, 
but by the early 1850’s they 
were operating steamboats 
on the rivers of Oregon Ter
ritory.

Apparently,
Archibald Jamieson, was 
“master and part owner of 
the ; sternwheeler 
prise-’ which was launched 
in „ ;1855, ? and • pbed «the 

TWillamette River fro m ^ rb  
land to Corvallis, Oregon. 
Although some 
Would? take their smamers 

b further up the river to Har^ 
risburg, Jamieson “firm ly 
refused,” not willing to risk 
the safety of his vessel To 
the dangers of that sfretch 
of the river. ,

For a time all the stream
ers on the Willamette River 
were able to make their 
due, but all good things 
came to an end, when 
“stern competition" began.

One of the main competi
tors, the McCullys, who 
were also merchants at Har
risburg, built a sv/ift 
steamer called iha Surprise, 
Jamieson, not to be beaten, 
sold the PJnterprise to Cap
tain Tom Wright, Iwhomwe

will look at next week] and 
built the Onward, which 
could outrun the Surprise.

Even with the rivalry, 
more boats were to ply the 
river, until, as Randall Mills 
wrote, “there were too 
many boats for too little 
business.”

Of course the dangers of 
the rivers were a concern to 
the steamer captains, and 
Jamieson was well aware of 
them. In 1857, his brother 
Robert Jamieson died when 
the steamer Portland was 
making its way down the 
river, overpowered by the 
current of the Falls at Ore
gon City.

The death of Rober t was 
not the first occurrence in 
thejamieson family, as an
other brother died from a 
boiler explosion in the 
steamer Gcae/Zc, on April 8, 
1854, while at the wharf at 
Canemah, Oregon. :

With the discovery of 
gold on the Fraser River, 
many of the steamer com
panies took advantage of 
the prospects of the flood of 
hopeful pursuers of riches. 
When Captain Archibald 
Jamieson steamed his way 
to the area is hot ldio\yh at 

? this time but by 1859 he was 
making regular tripsi from 

;? Oregon to l^co iive r Island 
? with the Owward.
? .During .August': 1859,. 
Jamieson is recorded mak
ing an offer to purchase 354 
acres of land owned by 

?Thonaas ?Ibwe in^:N^ 
Saanich. [Sections 13 - 15, 
Range 1 East & Sections 13; 
and 14, Range J West — 
which comprises a large 
portion of the shoreline of 
Union Bay (now known as 
Patricia Bay) except the In
dian Reserve.] They would 
eventually complete the sale 
on Nov. 3, for $500. It might 
be noted here that Jamieson 
(lid not transfer the prop
erty to his name until Feb. 
13,1861.

On Sept. 5, 1860, the
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British Colonist newspaper 
announced that Captain 
Jamieson just laid the keel 
for a new 120-foot long side- 
wheel steamer that was to 
m ^e the run between Vic
toria and Hope on the 
Fraser River. The steamer 
was being build on the 
Songhees Indian Reserve, 
and was launched on Nov.
15, although her engines 
and boiler were not in
stalled, as they had not yet 
been delivered from the 
manufactures.

The engines and boiler 
eventually arrived at the 
end of May 1861, and took 
nearly two further months 
to assemble and install.

During the delay for the 
machinery’s arrival, tragedy 
struck the Jamieson family 
again. Captain Archibald 
Jamieson’s brother. Captain 
Smith Baird Jamieson, was 
killed by the bursting of the 
boiler on the Steamship 
Fort Yale, at Union Bar, two 
miles aboye Hope on April 
14. This w
steamship-related death in 
the faniily, one can only 
Imagine what thoughts 
were going through the 
rnind of Archibald ' I

: The Cariboofwas finally
ready for her trial run on 

? July 22? Captain:Archibald 
Jamieson, acted as its mas- 

? ter, while the chief engineer 
was William Allen, and the 
second engineer being 
James Jamieson, the cap
tain’s younger brother, who 
had arrived in May with the 
vessels engines.

The British Colonist re
ported that the vessel’s en
gines worked satisfactorily, 
and was to be prepared for 
its first trip to the Fraser 
River goldfields. The issue 
of July 27, gave the follow
ing report:

‘This splendid new
steamer left yesterday 
morning for New Westmin
ster and Port Douglas. She 
had on board about 55 tons 
of freight and ten or twelve 
passengers, As she left the 
wharf, the Wilson G. Hunt 
saluted by ringing her bell, 
a compliment acknowl
edged by the blowing of the 
Cariboo's whistle. Her 
wheels were turning at a 
lively rate as she rounded 
Shoal Point, and it is ex
pected that she will make a 
quick trip.”

The Cflrifioa returned a 
few days latter, arriving in 
Victoria Harbor on July 31, 
“with a cargo of white pine 
consigned to A. D. Macdon
ald, of Macdonald’sBank in 
Victoria, who owned llie 
.sawmills fit Douglas Uind- 
ing,” wrote D, W. iriggins, 

Immedifite preparations 
were commenced for an
other voyage, whicii would 
he her last,

CoNnNUIvllONI'AOKS!)
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It was in the early hours 
of Aug. 3 that the Cariboo 
left for the Fraser River, 
when as she was off Shoal 
Point, her boiler exploded, 
killing six men, which in
cluded Captain Jamieson 
and his brother James.

The explosion was 
thought to have been 
caused by the lack of water

in tlie boiler.
It was almost four weeks 

later, on Aug. 28, before the 
last of the victim’s bodies 
was recovered, that of the 
Captain’s.

He was interred the same 
day, at the Quadra Street 
Burial Cemetery, beside the 
remains of his two brothers. 
Smith and James.

Even with the destructive 
force of the explosion, the

hull of the Cariboo survived, 
and was sold by auction. It 
was rebuilt five years later 
in 1866, and renamed the 
Fly.

For unclear reasons the 
name was disallowed by the 
Marine Department, and 
had to take on the double 
name of Cariboo and Fly, 
and ran the routes along the 
British Columbia coasts for 
many years.

Saanich Peninsula Pal
liative Care Volunteers and 
staff are invited to help cel
ebrate National Palliative 
Care Week and National 
Nursing Week. Drop into 
the Capital Health Region 
Saanich Peninsula Hospital 
Clinical Lecture Room on 
Monday, May 10 from 2 to 
3:30 p.m. for tea, coffee and 
sweets donated by Thrifty 
Foods in Saanich ton.

Peninsula Community 
Services will hold an intro
ductory program for volun
teers wishing to become 
volunteer seniors visitors. 
Men as well as women are 
sorely needed to meet the

needs of our aging commu
nity. Call Scottie Hawkins, 
656-8104; Donna Godwin, 
655-5319; or Cathie Roy, 
65S4402.

Are you interested in 
meeting new people, pro
moting the Town of Sidney 
and the Sidney Museum? 
The museum is looking for 
volunteers to staff our re
ception desk. Morning or 
afternoons, 10 aim. -1 p.m. 
or 1-4 p.m: Call Sherry or 
Peter at 656-2140.

Volunteers are needed for 
tlie Patricia Bay Highway' 
and the Fifth Street Visitors 
Information Centres. Please

contact K. Rant at 656-0525 
after March 1 to participate.

Sidney Intermediate 
Care Home is in need of 
volunteers. Please come 
and meet our special clients 
and staff, enjoy a cup of tea 
in a very friendly environ
ment and have a look at our 
wish list. Call Mino Khan, 
656-0121.

Big Brothers and Big Sis
ters needs volunteers or 
anyone interested in finding 
out more about the agency. 
Information sessions are 
held about every two 
weeks, 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. at 
our new location, 18-3318 
Oak Street. Call 475-1117.

n l i y n n
Our pharmacy is hosting a special free clinic discussing 

the things you should know about cholesterol. Have 
your blood cholesterol tested and learn to help manage 

cholesterol levels through your diet. So come by and 
ask questions. Aren’t your arteries worth it? Appointments 

recommended. Please call the number in your area.

l0:00(un.to7K!0pm
SaaoidiS8sa<)tihltooda,3S10BSaBeI»udSbR»ft,fliaae:(SSO)4?S-330

1(h00&3si.feo7:00pm
Bigr&T!sre88a9»4]te-Steeiis,m«^ mTOgoafteeck,^idsB!a, S to e  (^ 0 ) 5SS431SI

CUSTOMCARE
P H A  R M A £  Y

www.savTOnJoodB.com ,
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Youth Options BC!
•  12 Youth Options employment programs, 

including Student Summer Works.
• Opportunities for jobs, skills training 

and career-building work experience.
• Better access to post-secondary education, 

including more post-secondary spaces,
tuition fee freeze, and generous student aid packages

Forinfornnation on programs,
visit the Premier’s Youth Options web site:

w w w .y o u th .g o v .b c .c a
or call a Youth Options representative toll free:

l - 8 7 7 -BG-YOyTH
M in isu if pdnrwntilWw tw  Voi/lti, P rom im  Ot»n Clnrh

^B ritlsh
Columbia

4 f i m m o p ,

■i , •' ■» •> ■ '» U'

http://www.savTOnJoodB.com
http://www.youth.gov.bc.ca
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The Review provides this 
community calendar free of 
charge, giving preference to 
Saanich Peninsula clubs, or
ganizations and individuals 
holding events in our reader
ship area. Publication is not 
guaranteed. Please submit 
written information before 5 
p.m. Friday for inclusion in 
the following Wednesday’s pa

per. Calendar items should be 
mailed, dropped off at our of
fice (9726 First St.. Sidney. 
V8L 3S5) or faxed to 656- 
5526.

Central Saanlcli
The Vancouver Island Re
gional Library, Central 
Saanich branch, 1209

Clarke Road, Brentwood 
Bay, will hold two storytime 
programs for children 3 to 5 
years old. Session 1 is Mon
days at 1:30 p.m., April 12 to 
May 17; Session 2 is 
Wednesdays, 10:30 a.m., 
April 14 to May 19. Pre-reg
istration required, and be
gan March 29. Call 652- 
2013.

Sidney
Sidney Seniors Branch 25
BCOAPO holds its monthly 
meeting on May 6, 1:30 
p.m., 10030 Resthaven
Drive. For information call 
Don, 656-2258.

The Peninsula Garden

Club meets on May 13 (sec
ond Thursday of the 
month), 7:30 p.m. at the Sil
ver Threads Centre, 10030 
Resthaven Drive. New 
members always welcome.

Arts & Crafts
Afternoon Tea with the 
Artist, featuring Sidney

^ o o C  ^

WMM
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W e're try in g  to  make B.C. roads th e  safest In the  country, That's w hy w e form ed the  RoadSense Team. It's a partnersh ip  
be tw een A u to p lan  brokers and ICBC, th a t w ill o ffe r a

G rant program s fo r  teenagers and adults. And tha t's  good news. For In fo rm a tion , call (604) 646-74S0 o r v is it www.lcbc.com

TOURANCE 
JroROiasRS 
X m SSOCIATION

A
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An lnA«|i imiUnl bwuninor h n m  IM

artist M.A.C. Farrant read
ing from her book Wliat’s 
True Darling. Wednesday, 
May 5, 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. at 
Newport Restaurant By the 
Sea.

A rt at the A irport includes 
work by Chris Broadbent, 
Sheena Lott and Tine Aii- 
driessen Holmes. Victoria 
Airport exhibit, which 
changes every few months, 
is sponsored by the Com
munity Arts Council of the 
Saanich Peninsula.

Graham A. Scholes’ new
series Romancing the Music 
is a series of woodblock 
prints with the illusion of a 
music box portraying the 
performing arts. The exhi
bition runs May 8 and 9 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily 
at 11433 Hawthorne Place, 
Sidney. Call 655-0600.

Calico Creations, the 4th
Annual Spring Arts and 
Crafts Fair held by Pacific 
Christian School, 654 Agries 
Street, Victoria, will be held 
on May 8,TO a.m. to 4 pmi.

Sidney and North Saanich 
Community Arts Council 
Call for Artisans ’99 is on for 
this 7th annual show. Call 
656-7400 to be on the mail
ing list for entries: ;? :

Sidney Handicraft Guild
welcomes new members to 
their meetings, Monday af
ternoons at 1:30 p.m., St. 
Paul’s United Church Hall, 
2410 Malaview Avenue. Call 
Helen at 655-1876.

CownNiJHi) ON p.yc.E 31

i i

Sidney 
Area , 

Merchants I
S m fdo xfec  

o f tftc  "TftoHtA,

AIPRIL ^99

ANDREA
JEFFERIES

SaveOnCas
E;ich numih the Shltu'v Atca 

Merchants recognlie one 
ouisiarHhhjjeniplim'e. 

Andrea ha* been with save On 
Gas for 2 mnnths.,

If )ou umh 10 liflw on 
emplojffe rm'jphd f o n h c i r  

mra scri’uv, contoct: 
Lori Fitxpatrick 
atswMiSl orwriic! 

0726.|»iSr.. SiJfwy.ll.C.VSLJS5

I

http://www.lcbc.com
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Saanich Peninsula Arts
& Crafts Society Annual 
Show and Sale is May 8 and 
9, Saanich Fairgrounds. Call 
Janet at 656-5824 for info.

Business
The Saanich Peninsula
Home Business Association 
offers information and ideas 
for people operating, or con
sidering a home-based busi
ness. They meet every 
Thursday at 10 a.m. Please 
call 655-7037 for more infor
mation.

Fliiid-ralsers
Wanted by the Friends of 
the Nana Foundation for 
abused and neglected ani
mals: articles in good con
dition for the garage and 
bake sale to be held in June. 
For information and drop
off locations call 652-0047 or 
6564586.

Health
Sidney Silver Threads Be 
Well program on Mondays, 
1 to 3 p.m. Come and join us 
for Blood Pressure Moni- 

'vTbring.

The Canadian Addison 
Society, Vancouver Island

Support Group meeting 
will be held Saturday, May 
8,1 p.m. at the Victoria Gen
eral Hospital in Room 1814, 
adjacent to tfte Cafeteria.

Pain Control Workshop
at Sanscha Hall, May 11,10 
a.m. to noon, $12, being put 
on by Dr. Ulrike Koechling, 
PhD. For information call 
656-2042; to register — 656 
7271.

Natural Hormone ther
apy is the subject Wednes
day, May 12, 1:30 to 3 p.m. 
when the Osteoporosis sup
port group meets at the Sil
ver Threads building, #4 
Centennial Square: 598- 
3908.

The Greater Victoria 
Down Syndrome Society is 
hosting the 11th National 
Conference May 20-22 at 
the University of Victoria. 
Call Debbie Clark, 642-6911 
or Ann Auld, 727-3291.

:Kids&Ybulh
Free three-hour work
shop -  Parenting After Sep
aration -  is being offered by 
the Separation and Divorce 
Resource Centre (Ministry 
of the Attorney General); 

„: Held every Wednesday at 
the Victoria location. For in

formation call 3864331.

CASY Home Program 
(Community Action Sup
porting Youth), offered 
through Peninsula Commu
nity Services, is seeking a}> 
plications from individuals 
or families interested in pro
viding short term care (up 
to 6 weeks) for local teens 
having difficulties at home. 
Financial compensation and 
training provided. Great for 
moms/dads who want to 
stay at home.

Parent Support Circle in
partnership with PCS is of
fering a support groui) in 
Sidney for parents of chil
dren aged 12 and under. 
Program available every 
Monday (9:30 to 11:30 
a.m.). Call Sandra at 384- 
8042 for more info.

Hisceilaiieoys
Why leave home? Have 
your International experi
ence in Sidney. Host a Town 
Crier! Do you speak an
other language? We have 3 
Belgian Criers coming this 
time — Flemish or French 
are their first language. 
Please call 6560033 to get 
more information.

Continued on page 34

D E G-O R AT IN  G  Aay lo-is

Thinking of choosing 
some new colours fhis spring?

Drop by for a little expert advice

Moorwood
27.95
Reg. 36.95

fAqua Velvet
30.95
Reg. 43.95

Moorlife
27.95
Reg. 36.95

Regal Aqua Pearl
36.95
Reg. 46.95

Aquaglo
35.95
Rcig, 46.95

r
Moorglo
37.95
Reg. 49.95

Moorwood
27.9S
Rofl. 36.0.5

Moore's 
Kitchen & Bath

36.95
Rag, 47.95

Moon/vhito
Primer

36.95
Reg, 47.05

Moorwood
Exterior
Primer

: 27.95 ^
Reg. 36.05

1Moorgard
36.95
Rog. 46.05

'Satinv;
Impofvo

^vV^36.95::?:■^?^
'flog .47.05-

2065Q KQatlmg Cross Rd.
652-4274
1031l1HUIdo
381-5254

Fresh Start 
Primer
3195
Rog.4l.0S

niN H i

Join us 
for a ride to

MIART 
ANDSTROKL 

rOIJNOATIONCX 
S.C& YLtKON rem em ber

Gather your team together for Victoria's Big 
Bike Ride on May 30. 31 and June 1.

Form a team of 29 riders, start collecting 
pledges and join us for some Big Fun! If a team 
of 29 is too large, we will combine teams and 
create a shared ride!

Your fund raising efforts can earn you great 
incentive prizes and will help fund vital heart 
and stroke research and health promotion 
programs.

F o r in fo rm a tio n  c a ll:

382-4035

Gypsy Moth Aerial

information for Area Residents
The gypsy moth aerial spray progratu will take place this spring over 13,400 
hectares on Southern Vancouver Island. Spray boundaries in this area are: :
• Greater Victoria—-12,203 hectares;

•Brentwood Bay—-6 0 2  hectares.; y ? :

ftsinour

VliUorla A erial S p re y ln n '

. . S c a le
’'•I*. ' "i ‘ ' 'n' * .

: B ren tw bod ':;^^ : ;
602 Hectares.
V

Scale.
Kilometrca 

1 0ta33IKCHJS

A biological insecticide — Btk— w ill be used and is approved by Health 
Canada and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. It is not harmful 
to humans.
If you wish to minimize exposure, stay inside with windows closed during 
the spraying. If you have concerns, wash fruits and vegetables if they have 
been exposed to the spray.

The ongoing gyixsy moth moniloring |rrograrn has located high numbers of 
this non-native pest in the spray areas. These voracious leaf-eating insects can 
seriously damage forests, parkland and urban areas, as well as nursery stock, 
fruit irccs and Cany oaks,
Aerial spraying to cradicaie this pest w ill lake place between ApriM  and 
June 30, 1999. In April, spraying w ill be compleied by 7:30 a.m., and in 
May and June by 7 a,m . Three to four applications w ill be made, each ten 
days apart— and 24-hpur.s nplice w ill be given before each spray
Pkasc note there w ill he. some noise as (he planes pass overhead lo apply 
the spray.

For more Infonnallon call ihc gypsy moth inform aiion line at 387*8‘194, 
in y ic io rin , and lo ll free hi I-877-552-M22, o f check the M inistry o f 
Forests’ web site at WWW,fbr,gov.hc.ca

^British
Columbia
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Did you know, last year.
B.C.’s Childrens Hospital
provided care for 894 patient 0 ® B n ’s Hc^pstal

" visits from Victoria? www.kidsleleltion.com
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SIDNEY BY THE SEA

I You will enjoy the village atmosphere. Each 
' home offers you comfort and security! It's so 

nice to have your own garage. You can choose 
from a 1 or 2-story home. You will appreciate 
the country style kitchen & traditional finishing.'

N E W  P W C ^ '-
A Lot For A Little 

Beautiful 
Condo

$149,000
Warm and inviting 2 bed- 

' room, 2 bath (1235 sq.ft.) 
condo is only steps to all 
amenities, and the seaside. 
South west corner unit is 
bright and spacious with 
open design and a sunny 
kitchen and breakfast 
nook. Balcony is ideal for 
herbs and plants and after
noon tea. You will enjoy 
distant mountaiii views. 
Call m e...

How are 
we

IPRJCED AFFORDABIY 
ispecial Pricie 3219,000
I Enjoy yourwalk to the BEACH apd look around' 

the MARINAS. Slop for' 6  drink at the 
I WATERFRONT PUB or enjoy dining in the area's 

fine RESTAUPJ\NTS! Open for viewing Sat & Sun 2-4 pm and Tues. & Thurs. 2-4 
pm. 2235 Harbour Rd., Sidney. Private viewings can be arranged.

Wlien we fall short of your 
expeaation, please tell us. 
When a newspaper story does 
not seem to reflect fairly what 
was said, let our editors know. 
When we are unable to solve 
your complaint, we encourage 
you to submit it to the:

B.C. Press Council 
900 - 1281W. Gcor^ St. 
Vancouver B.C. V6E3J7 
Tel/Fax; (604):683-2571

The B.C. Press Council was 
created in 1983 as an independent 
review board to protect the public 
&om press inaccuracy or unfairness 
and to promote quality 
journalism.

Call
BARBARA ERICKSON

6 5 6 -0 9 1 1  (24 hfs.)
2481 BEACON AVE., SfDNEY

DEEP COVE
COUNTRY CHARM

Open Saturday 2:00 -  4:00 pna 67® Wain Rd.

L I S T I N G  OF THE W E E K  
WEST SIDNEY

' Close to  school. D uplex Rancher 
3 Bed, 1 Bath 

. :;:?-?PR1CE,0NIY $159,000

ITS CONDO CONDO TIME 
NEWilSTING

WALK TO SIDNEY BY THE SEA 
Largs 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 'Wow", look at the 
den;? Qpse? to ? downloyvn? Sidrtey,? !ndu^

I appliance, drapes;'Adult ? no pets; You can 
walk to all amenife;You vvili.enjoy the lifestyle.. Only, only, catly $09,000. .

andscapS for your private viewing.';

???? Country, living'in North Saanldi?;
Exceptional price $359,000 ' ;

You will, ehjOy the peace and franquility in 
Green Park: Estates in this one Jevel home., 
Enjoy the dKigner kitchen and the spacious 
living areas. You wilj love : the: one acre

Character Rancher In the Country $319,900
Petfea country character rancher within walking distarice o f ' 
Deep Cove. Step back in time. Quality craftsmanship, built' , 
thisTine residence. Leaded windovK, coved ceilings,, oak , 
floors, fir window treatments. Offered for the first lime. 
Exceptional layout comfortable rooms, rock fireplace in the 
living room. Patio off dining room bveilooking your pr'wate ; 
sunny acreage.,

R6MK*
Camosun 6 5 S -0 6 0 8

?• ;v> 2 ':5 ;5 ? .0 ;:" A F"'Tv,?"i' O'’ l  7:"'\
OCEANFRONT LIVING

Large spacious rooms, featiJfing floor to ceiling windows 
bringifig MtlBaker, Sah Juaris a Marine activity into m ost 
rooms in.this spectacular executive unit. Outside entry 1 
block frdrh Sidney's shopping,^ restaurants and cinema: This 
unit is so large it feels like a honhe! ,
10 ~ 9901Third SA OPEN mUSE FrL, Sat, Sun. 2-̂ 4

CAMOSUN PENINSULA 655-0688

SERENE
Deep Cove Ocean Front

Ocean front .^executive properly siuialed on two 
anialgamaiet) I015 in sotii’ ht-aficr Deep Cove which 
en joyi th e 'w a rm e r west sitle Peninsula waters, 
tn te ita in ing  size and layout with 3 large reception 
rooiTi5 w ith lots o f glass to enjoy the magnificent 
water vistas, .3 o r 4 bedrooms, J full bathrooms, hot 
tub sunroom, huge newer kitchen, All amounting lo  

: 3,000 sq ft, Impeccably; manicured gardens 
featuring a w onderfu l stately boxed cedar hedge for 
extra privacy. Price: $859,000, lO/'/O Madrona Dr.
DeopCove.

-  “MenRNr of Wift'diartwd 
rirtsUtute of MarlMitJng*

656-0911
: EMAIL:'; tinlitatlliiillllilini^.n

"ENCHANTING"
Deep Covo Ocoan Fronl

Elegant Madiona cottage was complelely renovated by 
the emincpf architect Pan Chafleswoith and now 
provides a ritippfTouih faring private home in idyllic 
Deep Cove, Tlie owners have created a glorious f.nglish 
garden That has received recognition for its beauty and 
oiigifiality, This lovely, unique iiroperty oilers Tormal 
living room, sun loom with deck on the ocean sidft and 
patio on the gatden side, Splendid formal dining room, 
blended oak kitchfjn, study with oak shelving & 
cuptioards, 2-3 bediooiTis, 2 full bathrooms, huge 
studio with suite potential, workshop, triple garage, 
greenhouse, gazebo, wood shed and much more on ,20 
acre; I211S Price $639,000,10650 Madiona,

Lovely 4 bedroom rancher on 1.78 acre parcel. Swimming pool, 
beautiful gardens, horse paddocks, private additional 
accommodation, artist studio, greenhouse plus other separate 
outbuildings. Detached two bay garage perfect for a workshop, 720 
sq. ft! Zoning allows for'A acre lots.

' To view contact

Camosim

6SS-@60S

NEM

SEASIDE HIDEAWM: 
$394,000

Viery private .7 acre oceanfront property, 
100’; rbcl^: shoreliiie; Orchard & garden 
area, native > trees & fish pond. 
BOATHGUSE: w ith  track & Winch : plus 
“studio” above. Great potential : in this 
cdttage;;^ lehonie.jV ifonderfu i; sunsets 
over .Satellite channel, too!

6 5 5 -1 8 1 6
WORLD^”

/ " I

LliMM
Sidney Townhouse Value Perfect Country Acreage 

$159,900 $499,900
• Quiet North Sidney location '  Sunny, flat, private acreage

. ,■ n' ( * Custom built with the best of• Private, sunny, patio R garden materials
• D o u b le  garage & workshop . Potential indaw suite

Great Red and Breakfast Affordable Suitable Sidney | 
$578,000 $179,900

• W oild class water views '•  l  argo fenced yard
• Six bcdidom s /  four bathroom s;; • Three bedrooms up, one down
• Quiet coi.intryjocation ! hardwood flo o rs ...  upgraded

'''windows,'roof -

ANNEDMGLBESH
\'yy:"Your Peninsula Specialist 
^PemberttGHiIfolmtffis:' .

■fit

http://www.kidsleleltion.com
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ATTENTION
§l@tlr@@s or Sinall Fanniiies!GREAT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY!

Red Born Market
WEST SAANICH ROAD V 

» Land • Building
•Equipment •Inventory
• Good costi flow business • Selling due to relocotion
• Potentiol exponsion for garden centre ond deli

Priced to s&llf $495,000 + inventory

65&0608Camosun

? E e a l'E s ta te  ■'? 
A d v e rtis in g  w ith

Reach 13,796 homes;each week
? in The Peninsula News Review /  jr. :

. ■ ,/:■■ ■ ■ /■,; ■ . / ; . • ■ / .  /

; / / ; : _ ' /

2047 Mortlibrook Drive
$214,900 

OPEN 2 -  4 P.M. SATURDAY
This bright sunny one level home features 3 bedrooms, ensuite with 
shower, double garage, RV parking, large kitchen with eating area, vaulted 
ceilings in living room & sunroom. Quiet street with underground services. 
Close to Greenglade school & Reay Creek Park.

SVIoin Cait Relax!
$155,000

Spacious bright 3rd floor corner condominium in the Beechwood Village in 
Sidney, close to library, seniors center & Beacon Avenue shops. You will 
find the people are extremely friendly & the optional meals & activities 
offered in the adjacent retirement complex a reaT bonus. Immaculately 
maintained - both inside & out. Please call lo view!

Need Information About 
Buying or Selling?
“ I ' l l b e g l a d t o h e l p r

: : :

/  .. .

Camosuh^ Peninsula ,:;,SS,S*’©@DS

LUXURY TOWNHOME
Sunny large end unit, very private, sweeping ocean views. 
Prestigious development across from the Latch. $335,000

ELEGANT LANOSEND
Custom designed by owners to capture majesty of Satellite 
Channel, this two level home designed for easy living room 
gracious entertaining $399,900.

m m £
CAfVIOSUN PENINSULA

Gay Helmsing

j';:’?’?':,
■■/;■ /■;/•/- ,/ ■ ■ ■'/

.  -i—;
r

:;/■
/'//; .'/'r /■//'/:,./

2: NEW SIPNEY HOIvlES on̂ eatalot;
.drive by 9 5 7 0  N orth law n  Terrace
- Seautiful 5idney-by-i;he-5ea 
- '5  rnln to  Beach ‘ ' » - ?  ̂ - . 

r - 5 -1 0 ,min. walk downtown -
- quality construction, features

gas
A. 2000+  sg.ft-. 2 storey. 4  bedroom with 

bright ICitcHen/Eating, hardwood .floors, 
furnace.and hot wat«r tank, deck and patio.
$229,500

B. 1650+ sq.ft. 3  bedroom, 2 bath rancher 
w ith  large ICitchen/Family Fioom/Eating area 
plus formal Living/Dining wit;h gas fireplace.
$249,500

Designed by PENINSULA DESIGN Built by BRENTWOOD BAY BUILDERS 
Norm Friesen S56-170B Joe Kramer 479*9227

Character Home 
On'/a Acre View Lot 

$229,800
Beautilully aits and ciail style homo 
eveiythinR newer Imm tool lo wood kilchen 
cabintis, bathioum with resloicd cast iion, 
claw loot tub plus walk in glass shower, wood 
floors, furnace and much more. On city water 
and natural gas heating, fireplace insert and 
hot water lank. All tastefully done to blend 
,with old countiy chairii. Sunny ruial setting 
near Panorama Recreation CeiMrc.

Dock and Workshop
West Coast living at it's besC Madrona Oiive/Decp 
Cove, a cottage selling nestled amongst arhutus 
ttecs and hundittds of flowering shrubs. J700 sq.tt, 
(iistom designed witli 3 levels, terraced dotvti to the 
heath to, take advantage ol snectatular westcily 
view Irom eath level 3 several decks ,ind balconies. 
Included is a tioniis 60 X ISO lot on opposite side ol 
sneei, with 24 «50  loot garage/shop, ovcisued 
dooi, 14 loot ceiling and 200 amp powei. On one 
title now but potential, fuliiie view loti Some ol the 
woiid's best scoU! diving could be a the end ol youi 

140 foot, sieci dock.

SIDNEY SPECIALS
9190 East Saanich Rd. $299,900  -  Two one level homes plus cottage. Great for extended 
(amity revenue or home business. ,7 acie future development potential, OPEN SUNDAY MAY 9, J TO 4

2187 Malaview Ave. $239,900  -  Brand new 1650 sq.ft. level entry rancher, bedrooms, ?, full 
baths, attached garage, crawl space & wheelchair accessible,
9949 Third Slreel $417,900 -  Custom built m 1967, one owner updait'd otfianlront home, 
W a lk toa ll anieniiies, uo iied  inu liifan iily for youi fu lu ie.) ' • :
9050 Seaport Place $310,000 - Oceanfront lovvnHome spacious 7 
bedioom, 2 full bath, lileganf design, jacuzzi, secured covered parlnrig. :
Ask about moorage in the marina. ■

Private 1.1 Acre
$330,000 

OlhEN SATURCAY 2 < 4 P.M.
Spipnp, sunny titid indiidwf hivdip, pdik-likt* 
selling nciir <4hn(ils ditcl rerieaiion Thiee 
lii'dmom'. in this op(.'n-plfln, ? Iw d  tiome. wIimp 
the lieifi h w  kitchen i5 fhe hpiui nf the hottse, 
ledlunng tltS, Uige island, and sunny bieaUdil 
bill nook, Vaiiliwl (.filing suniMm, wdli sub lloui 
healing, poms stinlighl into fhi; wiapaiouml 
living and dining aiea. Ilnine ollici* poienhal. 

f rfth ly  painted will new raiprt.

Sunny 5 Acres 
Deep Cove Chnlot Area

$430,000
Rfdured SbO.noo ftnm oiigmal price, Quick 
possession avjilablp. fscHlent value K load'; 
of poic'fflial in Hus jooo sip fl , itidot style 
linrne, oak floors, new one bedroom suile, 2, 
lireplai.es, 4 tH'dnxjms & 5 iHihionms I’rivaie 
paslural scllrng, |pn(.ed wilh 3300, st) ll 
barn/shop (with haylofl), (.Hy wali'i, one 
block to otean, beaili aiwss and PKilusive 
D itprhvt’Cli.iit’fResiaiiicMil, ,

(■.'L'linof.kim f-’ o n ir 'ttv u li 'i

WALTERS
655-0608

’I-- / Jbk"
b«l>®lwlrn«ire4liy,(om

656-0911
■ciiMiiiHamiiiimiiMMiiiim

David Giriing

$100,000
Pretty setting nn private lane. Peek a boo 
ocean view. Stroll along the waterfront. 
Immaculate three bedroom home in 

area ot Brentwood Bay. Easy care lot 
7100 sqlf. tots of extras included in this

1991 built home with skylighls, sunken Irving 
room and greenhouse window.. Kids play aiea 
could stay or be removed, Perfea starter or 
for retiree. A must to seel

Affordabto & Charming 
$143,000

flean, tasieluliy decorated, home, loially 
new kiuiien, balhiciorns, donis, trim, 
baseboards, tinset nrganirei, flooring, 
blinds, eveiyihing perfeci, Sliding clciois 
opeiv, opio. a private, fenced .yard and 
large wood deck siiiiouriried by flnwei 
gaiden. A .well run .and mainiairii 
iownhouit; complex, fdamly adult wifli 
pelf, g tTiildifivallowed Shows rr'wle like 
new unit

KliLii
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VICTORIA AIRPORT AUTHORITY
NOTICE OF ANNUAL PUBLIC GENERAL MEETING

Members of tfie Greater Victoria community are cordially invited 
to attend tfie ttiird ANNUAL PUBLIC GENERAL MEETING of tfie 

VAA to be field:

Thursday, May 13, 1999 - 7:30 PM 
at

THE SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH HALL 
9300 Wlllingdon Road, Sidney, BC

(Airport Entrance Road)

The Peninsula 
News Review

Encouraging 
Local Support 

for

LLocal Business 
_ _ _

/
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T O W N  OF S I D N E Y
NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING

V , 

-  :

I "
■' }  -
V ,C ■

I',

,,,

ItU"(;j ■ ■

Notice is hereby given that the Council of the Town of Sidney will hold a Public Hearing in 
respect of Bylaw 1539: being the proposed bylaw to enter into a Heritage Revitalization 
Agreement with the Owner of the Sidney Post Office. All persons who believe that their 
interest in this property is affected by the proposed bylaw will be afforded a reasonable 
opportunity to be heard or to pre.sent written submissions respecting matters contained in the 
bylaw at the Public Hearing to be held in the Town of Sidney Council Chamber, 2440 Sidney 
Avenue, Sidney, B.C. on Monday, May 10, 1999 at 7:30 p.m.. Written submissions can be 
received at the Town Hall prior to the Public Hearing or at the Public Hearing itself.

1. The purpose of Bylaw No. 1539 is to enter into a Heritage Revitalization Agreement with 
the owner of the property for the purpose of conserving the heritage value of the Sidney 
Post Office and to set out the terms and conditions for the continued protection of the
heritage value of the Lands and the Sidney Post Office thereon.

2. Pursuant to section 966(2)(b) of the Municipal Act, the following bylaws of the Town of 
Sidney are varied and supplemented in their application to the Lands in the manner and to 
the extent provided at follows:

a. Vndcr Official Comtnunity Plan Bylaw No. 1140:

i. / The maximum Height for buildings located on lots froriting Beacon Avenue is 
varied from 11.0 metres to 14.0 metres. H ow ev^ for the poifron of the Post 
Office froriting Beacon Ayeiiuei the fieight^will hot exceed 9.1 metres fpr the 
first 6:1 metres of the building;

: ? Ti. Maximum Residential from 50 uiiits per hectare to 57 units ?
per hectare (= 5 units); and 

' i iL  Maximum FloorSpacejRatio^f^ Residential component is varied from 
0.4 to to 0.57..

\lndorZonlhg'Byiaw No. 1300: ■
i.:; Maxim um  Residential Density is yaricd from 50 units per hectare to 57 units 

\;:;:'\perfiectare;'(= 5 units);'
:ii: Maximum Floor Space Ratio fbi" the Residential component is varied from 

: 0 . 4 , t o0 . 57 ; gv ;
iii. The current height stipulation for buildings is divided into two parts:

( l )  6verall height shall not exceed 12.4 metres; and (2) Where a front or 
exterior side yard abuts Beacon Avenue the height shall not exceed 9-0 
metres. Both parts are varied as the overall height of Post Office Building 
will be 14.0 metres, however,Tor that portion of the Post Office fronting 
Beacon Avenue, the height will not exceed 9.1 metres for the first 6.1 metres 
of the building; and

iv. The difference between the exterior side setback of the third and second 
storey is varied from 3.0 metres to 0 metres.

\)ndcr Off-Street Parkins and Loading Bylaw No. 1305:
i. The required number off-street parking spaces is varied from 36 parking 

spaces to 0 parking spaces; and ■
ii. The required number of olT-slrccl loading spaces is varied from 2 loading 

spaces to 0 loading spaces.
3. in lieu of the shortfall in the number of required parking spaces, the Owner will transfer in 

fee simple, approximately 3500 square feet of space within the proposed Sidney Post 
Office Development, to be allocated for the purpose of Community Use.
Location: 2423 Beacon Avenue
Lots 1 iind 2, Block 3, Section 1, North Saanich District, Plan 381 

The lands that arc the subject of Bylaw 1539 arc as shown on the plan below.

T H E  T O W N  OF  S I D N E Y

POLICE ADVISORY 
C O M M ITTEE

Invites Sidney Residents to attend a 
Community Forum on...

MAY 6th, 1999 — 7:30 P.M. in the 
SILVER THREADS AUDITORIUM 

Resthaven Drive, Sidney B.C.
The purpose of this Forum is to provide 
residents with an opportunity to express 

their views on community safety and 
policing matters.

Everyone is encouraged to attend.

If you’re
M EllliTOlM
and don’t know 

which way to turn, 
call the ^

i \yA G O N ^™ -1 r y SiNCft 1930
You'll be glad you did.

i Hostesses at:
(Sidney & North Saanich) 
Claudia Parfitt 656-7898 
Elaine Bathurst 656-5214 
(Brentwood & Central Saanich) 
Vicky Jackson 652-5689 
Olga Richardson 652-2994 

(Baby Welcome) 
Corinne Bathurst 652-9852 

(Business Professional) 
Jane Denton 652-9289 
Welcome Wagon Answering 

Service 477-2220

c.

ik e  ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ id t r ic t o ^ ^ ^ n t r d i - S c ia n ic h

NOTICE Un d e r  SECTIOH 921 OF THE R^UNICIML ACT
(TEMPORARYOOWiiVIERCIALUSE PERMIT)

-

n o t ic e  is hereby given that: the CbUncii,of the Central Saanich
intends to consider a resolution at a rneetihg to be held on MONDAY, MAY 10, 
1999 at 7:00 p.m. at the Central Saanich Municipal Hall, 1903 Mt. Nevvton Cross 
Road to authorize the issuance of a Temporary Gomrhercial Use Permit under the 
provisions of Section 921of the Municipal Act.

A) In general terrns; the purpose of the Temporary Commercial Use Permit is to 
allow the operation of a temporary tourist accommodation (maximum 61 site 
RV Park), between April 16 and October 15.

B) The Temporary Commercial Uite Permit would expire October 15, 2000.

■'5|
1-1

• ?
'

C) The lands subject to the Temporary Commercial Use Permit are described as 
Lots 15 and 16, Sections 15 and 16, Range 6 East, South Saanich District, 
Plan 1242 (3290 Campion Road), shown shaded on the map below.

■i
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Copies of all relevant backgrountl (loeumcniatiiiii may he inspected during normal working 
hours of 8:30 ii,m. - 4:00 p,m„ Moiuiay lo Friday (excluding staiulory iioiiday.s) from April 26, 
1999 10 May 10. 1999 al the Sidney Town Hall, 2440 Sidney Avenue, Sidney, B.C. Further 
inquiries may ho directed k) the Planning Departmcni, iclephono 656-1725,

Fir,slAdverti.scd April 28, 1999 Terry Krai,
Second Adverli.sed May 5.1999 Corporate Adrninisiraior

SiTEPLAN
Temporaiy Commordal Use Pom>it 

Lois 15 4 16 SEC. 15 4 16, R6E, PLAN 1242, SSD

--CAI/.PIQIir,inC.LT.

COWICHAN HEAD

' 7."

A copy o f the proposed Tcmpornry Cominereial Use Perm it may be inspected tit 
the O ffice  o f the C Icrk-Adm inistrator, Central Saanich M unic ipa l Hall, 1903 M t. 
Ncvvlon Cross Road, Sauniclnon, B.C. between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday 
to Friday, exclttding holidays, from the date « f this Notice to 4:30 p.m. Monday, 
M ay 10, 1999, both inclusive.

A ll  pcr.sons who believe tlie ir  inlere.st in property m a y  be affected by the 
proposed Temporary Commercial Use Permit shall be afforded an opportunity to 
be heard at the Council Meeting, cither in person, by representative, or by written 
submission on all matters contained in the proposed Temporary Comm crcitil Use 
Permit, at the above mentioned time and place.

Dated at Saanichton, B.C. this 26th day o f A p ril, 1999 
Gary C . N a s o n <.
C lerk-Adm in istra tor

li'

J
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announcements
105 Announcements 

Bingos 
Births
Cards of Thanks 
Coming Events 
Deaths
DJ Services/Bands/lvlusicians 
Estates 
Florists
Funeral Directors 
In Memoriarns 
l\4emorial Gifts 
Notices

187100
120
130
110
135
115
140
150
170
180
185
196
190
195

280

Legais 
Lost & Found 
Music instruction 
Personals
Recreation & Leisure Activities
Talent
Tickets
Tutoring
Travel Getaways/Vacation
accommodation
Volunteers

V/edding/Banquet Hall Rentals 
Weddings/Anniversaries/Graduations 
Wedding/Graduation Services

personals
216 Arts & Crafts

Business Personals 
Charteis 
Consultants 
Counselling 
Craft Fairs 
Gift Ideas 
Health 
Internet
Jewellery making classes

merchandise
1000 Antiques, Art & Collectibles
1010 Appliances
1011 Appliance Rentals 
1016 Auctions 
1018 Bicycles 
1133 Books 
1020 Building Supplies 
1030 Cameras 
1040 Cellular &CB
1132 Childrens Accessories 
1035 Clocks & Clock Repairs
1050 Clothing & Jewellery 
1060 Computers 
1165 EquesfrlanService&Events 

Horse Sales & Lease 
1070 Farm Equipment 
1072 Fax Machines 

& Photocopiers 
1136 Friendly Franks Flea Market 
1080 Fireplaces/Vtfoodstoves/lnserts 
1083 Firewood ;

1175
1180
1145
1085
1185
1190

F u rn itu re  
Garage Sales 
Garden Supplies 
Heating & Air Conditioning 
Heavy Machinery 
Hot Tubs
fv1edic,al Equipment 
Miscellaneous for Sale 
Miscellaneous Wanted 
Musical Instruments 
Olfice Equipment 
Pets & Livestock 
Recycling 
Satellite
Seafood. Meats. Produce 
& Specialty Foods 
Security System 
Sporting Goods 
Swaps & Trades 
Timber
Tools & Equipment 
TV. Video & Stereo

rentals/
accommodation
1300 Accommodation Wanted

Apartments/Suites Furnished 
Apartments/Suites Unfurnished 
Commercial & Industrial Space 
Cottages for Rent

1310
1320
1330
1332
1333 
1335 
1350 1350 
1305 
1370 
1372 
1375 
1380 
1390 
1400 
1410

Garages tor Rent 
Housekeeping Rooms 
House for Rent 
Office Space 
Relocation Services 
Room & Board 
Rooms tor Rent

employment
1201 Career/Business Opportunities 
1205 Childcare
1202 Education/Trade Schools 
1200 Help Wanted
1210 Resumes & Employment Services 
1207 School/Preschools 
1212 Seminars 
1220 Situations Wanted

Seniors Supported Accommodation 
Shared Accommodation 
SummerAVintei Accommodation 
Tourist Accommodation 
Townhouses. Condos & Duplexes 
For Rent 

real estate
1644 Appraisals
1500 Commercial & Industrial
1510 Condos for Sale
1520 Cottages for Sale
1655 Esquimau Houses for Sale
1530 Farms for Sale
1540 Gulf Island Properties for Sale
1550 • Hotels & Restaurants for Sale
1650 Houses for Sale
1570 Houses Wanted
1580 Lots/Acreage For Sale
1590 Mainland Properties
1600 Mobile Hornes/Trailer Pads
1645 Mortgages _ ' '

1650 Oak Bay Houses for Sale 
1610 Open Houses 
1620 Out of Province Properties 
1665 Peninsula Houses lot Sale 
1630 Revenue Properties
1670 Saanich Houses tor Sale
1675 Sooke Houses for Sale 
1640 Townhouses for Sale
1680 Victoria Houses for Sale
1685 Western Communities Houses for Sale
1686 Up Island Real Estate 
transportation
1700 Aircraft
1750 Antiques & Classic Cars
1705 Auto Body
1706 Auto Brokers
1710 Auto Parts & Service 
1720 Auto Repairs &.Mechanics 
1727 Beaters
1830 Boats & Marine
1825 Boat & Marine Services
1790 Camper Trailers
1735 Car Cleaning
1730 Cars for Sale 
1775 Commercial Vehicles 
1725 Loans 
1740 Luxury Cars 
1765 4 X4's
1820 Motorcycles 
1800 Motor Homes 
1810 Recreation Vehicles 
1815 Recreation Vehicles for Rent 
1760 Sports & Import Cars 
1770 Trucks, Vans. Trailers for Sale 
1780 Vehicles Wanted

Saanich News 
1824 Store St. 
Victoria/V8T 4R4 
dak Bay News 
1824 Store St. 
Victoria /  V8T.4R4

Esquimalt News 
1824 Store St. 
Victoria /  V8T 4R4
Sooke News Mirror 
6711 Eustace Rd. 
Sooke ? VOS INO

Penninsula News Review 
9726 1st. St 
Sidney /  V8L3S5 
Gokistream News Gazette 
117-777 Goldstreatn Ave. 
Victoria /  V9B 5B7

Victoria News 
1824 Store St. 
Victoria /  V8T 4R4
City Wide Ciassified 
Phone; 388-3535 
Fax:386-2624

Find us on the Worldw V 'fY in  ‘

iVSon. - FrI. 8 a.m.f5 p.m.

Piease verify your ad on first publication 
date to ensure there aie no eirrors In text, 
price, etc. Citywkle Cl^siheds vtdll ordy be 
r^ponsitde for one incorrect insertion. We 
reserve the rig^ to lefect or recSassify.

CLASSiFIED DEADLINB 
W ednesday.

Word Ads . . .  .Â on. 11 am 
Display Ads . ?. ;Fri?5 pm ;
m - y y F m m y y X
Word Ads . . .  .Wed. 5 pm /  
Dsspiay Ads; .Wi^; 12 noon

• V.100,:,? ■
BIRTHS CARDS OF 

THANKS

'■'/■-.ISO,'/-;./
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

/■■■.'.■'..IW).:; ■; 
MEMORIAL

■.".-g if t s :?;.

?"?■■ -aoo." ?■■"
BUSINESS

PERSONALS

■■;; 215 
HEALTH

.!
, . 7;:;Run your Birth .

Announcement In 
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS 

and receive your 
announcement mounted on 
Special paper and bonded 

In heavy plastic for safe , 
keepingl

ONLY 8.40 for the 
first 10 words, 

additional words 
.65 each 

No Minimum 
Charge 

"It’s a Boy" or 
“It’s a Girl" icons 

Only $8.
1 col. Pictures Only 

$10.

Call...

388-3535
Mon, to Fri, 8 to 5

CITY WIDE 
CLASSIFIEDS

105
ANNOUNCEMENTS

'BAHA'I Faith, Inlolino 1* 
wotiaito: 

hlip;//t«ww,bBhnl.ortJ Book- 
8toro:36l-3322

vioworo watch Shophord'a 
Chnpol Q6 Trans,e (on 
84hfsnday)orUCTV.4,00- 
5:00nm wookdayii, http,,// 
www,8hoph0 rdficnopol,com
HAflb jo lind  (rnorahcos?, 
Wo hnvo n Inroo soloctlori 
und spoclallzo In tho hard to 
Ilnd, Phono orders wolcomo. 
Call Marclna 200-!!07-fl311. 
9 am • 5 prn, Monday lo Fri-

_____

Rotiromont Colobrallon, 
-tpnvOpm, Juno '22nd, Cum- 
pim Viow School, R.S.V.P: 
C.Vlow School, $10, May 

'■26th. ,

The family of Jack Hastings 
wish to thank all their friends ; 
and neighbours for the 
cards, flowers, help, kind
ness and support. Gladys 
Hastings and family.

130
COMING EVENTS

FOOD SAFE 
Glasses

S.Trefz & Assoc.
$53.27+gst 

,1 Class per week 
472-8444

T O O ^ T rTa  Branch"73l’ 
411 Gorge Road East. 384- 
7814. Friday, May 7th Navy 
Night, honoring naval vete
rans and traditions- Dancing 
to "Murray Boyce" 8:30pm- 
11:30pm _____ ____
TRANSFORM Your Life wlTh 
spiritual oxorclses building 
Inner Btrongth and vitality. 
Experience ll for yoursoK. 
For free book, Eckankar, 1- 
aOO-LOVE-GOD ask (or 
book w F 10,
www.ockankar.org,

150
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

■ 16 be, refhemberetl?

The choices are yours 
..when you plan ahead.

Call today for a . 
free copy of;
"A Guide to 

Planning Ahead",

R. Greg 
Lonsdale
General 
Manager 
Victoria

Harold W, 
Wallace
Senior 
Director 
Colwood

SANDS
I UN1.I1AL CIIAPlTJj

V ictoria-388-51.55 
Colwood •478-.38Z1 

Proudly Canadian

REFLEXOLOGY- 
based certified

Home-
prac-ASHGROVE Christian Sin

gles. Companlonshlp/mar- tice.”Enjoy a wonderful heal- 
rlagel Ages 18-85. Single, ing experience" 744-1736 
widowed, divorced. All ■—^

Canada. PO Box

The Canadian Cancer 
Society appreciates 
your generous jup- 
port. Please send, 
name of deceased, 
name/address pf next 
of kin and name/ad
dress of donor for tax 
receipt (V ISA /M C  
accepted) to:

#2206 Richmond Rd. 
Victoria, BCV8R4R5

Canadian Cancer Society 
or

1-000-663-2524

arlnta-■11

170
IN MEMORIAMS

195
WEDDING/

GRADUATION
SERVICES

HAYWARD’S
Funeral Service

2492 Bcdcon Ave,

655-4555
Victoria

386-3505

FREE In Momorlam Vorso 
tiuloction shootB available 
Irom Clly Wido ClnsalflodB, PROFESSIONAL Wedding
Plonso call 388-3535 a n d .........................................
we will bo ploaood to fiond 
you 0 copy. _
IIV rnor'nory of" iJitH. Mar- 
guoilto A, Brooks, Wo miss 
you most of nil, Jim, Shlrloy 
and famlllos.

fhiologrophy, Lowent ptic- 
OB. Exporloncctd, You Kemp 
Nogallvon. Robin, 381-9023

Roach 
Vancouver Island 

for only 
$851

Your 25 word ad will roach 
(1 combined circ. of 223,350 

homoB, Ask UB flow you 
can reach Lower Mainland 
and tho BC Inlorlor for a 

combinod cIrc. of 814,408
Call City Wide 

,̂ ^̂ _Jodaŷ  388-3535 .;j

200
DUSINE88

PERSONALS

' READINGS By Valotlo" 
Are you BOtirchlng (or ponco 
of mind? Now oxpotlonco a 
Tru0 Ptiychio who can help 
Bolvo many of life's prob- 
loniffi Buch na Love, BubI- 
noBS, marringo and Ho,11111 
ihrouQh the Hnclonl artis ol

across 
205, Chase, BC. VOE IMG. 
Free Information, 1-250- 
679-3543.
LONELY? Alone"? Cdnneci 
with bored housewives, sin
gles, couples and gays In 
your town tonight. 1-900- 
830-2222, Code 43. Adults 
only, 18+, $50 max charge, 
24 hours.
MALE Organ Enhancement. 
FDA Approved. Medical 
vacuum pumps or surgical 
enlargement. Gain 1-2". 
Permanent and safe. Re
solve Impolence. Free Bro
chure. Call Dr. Joel Kaplan. 
312-409-5557. Insurance 
reimbursement. Visit web
site wwvr.drjoelkaplan.com

CLASSIFiED 
AD IS ON 

THE 
WORLD 

WIDE WEB
Road Classified Ads from 

VIclorIn, Duncan, Nanaimo, 
PaikEvillo, Courtenay 8 

Campbell River 
Vancouver Island 
NEWS GROUP 

FINDUSAT 
www,bcclafifilfiod.com

PSYC'hI c  Reading 
all mallora of life, rounilou 
loved onQB, guidon you 
through tho ft.iluro, 380-1714

blnation Tnret & rogulor, 
Tflplnaavnilnblo, 370-0112
IfrWI-ETÎ MPfAHON

I.IVOXXK 
1-BO0-423-O67O 
MJOO-461-4312 

18+, $Z,00/min..24hrri,

lies, Roikl, Reflexology, Gill 
CetlificalnB, Ellen 301-4281,

L E G A L

ARTS.&" CRAFTS,/?;-

ARTISANS! Affordable retail 
and/or studio space avail
able yea rf ro u n d. B u sy 
downtown Victoria tourist lo
cation. Register now to en
sure a spot for our grand 
opieriing June 1,383-5446. -

?':‘/217.-;?-;.-: 
GIFT IDEAS

Tarol Curds and Palmistry 
'sychio Ability. Cull 

for your "f̂ orocnsl for tho

■■ ; 2 1 8 '  
HEALTH

Now Millennium". 415-731. 
4377 Mention nd lor S0% 
offlll

CHELAUME Healing Arlti 
Contro. Energy oytttcun 
healing clasneti starling In 
May, 4/9-0307.

IMIATIOITOTIPEB
Spencer M id d le  Scliool
Tenders arc invited for the Renovation of Spencer Junior 
Secondary to a Middle School, Langford, B.C. The work 
consists of the following:
1., Interior renovations of approximately 1300 m2.
2. Complete repainting of scftooi interior and 

replacement of floor coverings.
3. Exterior repainting and replacement and/or repairing 

of skylights, awnings and wood siding.

Scaled Tenders will be received in DUPLICATE from General 
Contractors until 3:00pm Tuesday, May 25, 1999 at the 
office of the undersigned,

A Bid Depository for specified sub-trades will close at 
3:00pm Wedneiday, (May 19, 1999 at the BCCA Bid 
Depository of the Construction Association of Victoria.

A Bid Bond in the amount of 10% of the Tender must 
accompany each Tender,

Contract Documents may tie viewed at:
• Vancouver and Lower Mainland Bid Depository
• Victoria Bid Depository
• Nanaimo Bid Depository

Contract Documents may he obtained by General 
Contractors, only, beginning on Wednesday, May 05,1999, 
from John A. Ncilson Architects Inc, #210-2950 Douglas St., 
Victoria, B.C. VBT 4N4. Telephone for appointment at (250) 
508-558(1. A deposit Of a ceilificd cheque Is renuired in the 
amount of $200 tw per set, made payable to the Arcliitect, 
No partial sets will l»e Issued, Tfie deposit 1$ refundable on 
return of tlie tloruments in good condition,

A mandatory site visit (or all Ctncral Contractorf twill be 
tondutled at 3:00pm, Monday May 10, loto, wilh the 
Archltact In alttitdinca. Only Gtntral (’on tridon  tlgntd 
In attandanca al this lour may bid, Inltrefltd aubtradat 
may attend, Meet outside the Central Olfice at lli« 

■.Reception. ,-■.

Revisions ol Tender lo be delivered by ielter only. No fax 
revisions allowed,-';',;,

Bids submitted will be deemedTrrevocable and will remain 
unchanged lor a period of 60 days after tlie ciosing date. The 
Owner retcives llie right to rejeci any or all bids received.

SecretaryTCeisurtr ?'.". .
BaardRoam
Sdhaiii Dfibtcl (M » StiS lacidin Rosd, Vicferli, B,C VSR SRI

l i i l j . l l f . U l t i . l l ; , ' . I'v  +1 .i" v t . l  4 -)I nr J

CHERUBS, Colorful Pre
served Flovver Miniatures/,' 
Wreaths, Mothers Day, Arty 
Occasion, 475-0001 ;?
UNi^EMothers Day Gifts? 
478-2221;-

219 ?;'''"??: 
CRAFT FAIRS >

MOTHERS Day Craft Fair, 
May8 &9, 9-5/10-40 $1 Ad
mission. VSIE, 2738 Hig-i 
gins. Tables still availablo, 
727-2230

220 .

LOST a FOUND

FOUND something In the 
park? On the street? Some
body out there Is probably 
looking for Itl City Wide 
Classltiods will run your 
FOUND ad FREE of charge, 
Call 388-3.535, |
FbUfilD:'m
col, approximatoly 1 yoer 
old, Glon Lake Rd, 474- 
6941,
LOST: Iguana, In Langioril, 
2861 Pontt Rd. April 27lli, 
6prn, Has half a tail, $20 Re
word. 391-0350^
LOsf: Narrow gold woddiii(i 
band, sot with 8 small die- 
rnonds. Reward, 3fl5-790() 
or 604-856-0457 collect,

oats, Ono Is largo, the oltior 
whito on Chest, RowbkI, 
0015 (Salaran Ave, Sidney 
anyllrno, or call 380-3535 
with information, ?

■ 230 '
'MUSIC ■' 

INSTRUCTION ?

Dium LoBsons: 605-2504 i 
Stick-Control A Roadino 
Drum Sol • Many Slyloe . 

: „ Multi-Track Recording ;  
Dnvo Masini, D-Mualq;'

PRiVATEPiano't̂  ̂
Instruction, All agen, all lev- 
ell, Day and evening tunas 
nvailalrlcr. Laura 301-0450,

I,.'!

http://www.ockankar.org
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240
PERSONALS

270
TUTORING

1018
BICYCLES

1085
TIMBER

ARE you concerned about 
someone's drinking? You 
don't have to drink to suffer 
Irom alcoholism. There is 
help available for you In Al- 
Anon and Alateen. 383- 
4020. _____________
COUNSELLrNGlorlamill^s 
and Individuals of all ages - 
serving The Peninsula. 
Community Counselling 
Service, 9751 Third St., Sid
ney. 656-0134.
IF You want to keep drinking 
- that’s your business. If you 
want to stop drinking ■ Call 
Alcoholics Anonymous at 
383-7744 (_^J]rs). _  ___

Is Food a Problem 
For You? 

Overeaters Anonymous 
385-3038 

All those with Eating 
Disorders Welcome ___

MEET Local People. Free to 
Call 361-4473. ___  __

“ pS Y C H iC
CIRCLE

MATHEMATICS, all levels. 
Lady ex-teacher. Home/ 
Away. Sears. S14/hour. 
370-2521

GIRLS New 10 speed Ra
leigh Summit MTB design 
with Shamamo gears. S I60 
478-3167

SPRING FAIR 
PALMS * ESP 

*TAROT*

VICTORIA 
EATON CENTRE 

MAY 10-16
SINGLE Gentlemen over 
60: Join for 1/2 price until 
May 15th. Singles Dinner 
Club. 389-2617.

? '7 . 245?:- 
RECREATION 

LEISURE ACTIVITIES

1000 
ANTIQUES, ART,
& COLLECTIBLES

ART Special - Mother's Day. 
Barbara Weaver-Bosson. 
Trish Romance, Keith His- 
cock. and many more. 10% 
off any Signed Limited Edi
tion - just mention this ad. 
Harbour Trading Gallery. 
Government at Wharf, open 
8am-11pm daily. 386-0507.
BEANIE Babies Wanted to 
buy, sell or trade. Especially 
Maples. Will pay excellent 
money. 604-532-0156
ROBERT Bateman Midnight 
Black Wolf, limited edition, 
framed. S^SOO.obo. 474- 
0394 ______________
WAI4TED: Wedgewood
Jasperware, all colours. 
Beswick Animals. 656-2766

1010
APPLIANCES

3-WAY Fridge, apartment- 
size 24"wlde fridge and 
stove, mini apartment stove, 
220 volt, 2D"wide, all fridge 
(cooler), chest freezer, 
apartment-slze upright 
freezer, IS" apartment-size 
dishwasher. 478-5449
CLEAN reconditioned. 
Washer $175. Dryer $125. 
Warranty. Can deliver. 474- 
8909.

1020
BUILDING
SUPPLIES

SHARP Firewood Products. 
Seasoned and dry. Some 
old-growth. 1,2,3 cord loads. 
381-WOOD or cell.882- 
4328.

1090 
FURNITURE 

All ads in this 
classification 

are prepayment

"BUNK Beds" “Bunk Beds". 
Beautiful all wood construe-, 
tion, safe for children and 
adults. Also L-shaped. 478-
3 1 2 5 _______________ _
BUNKS $159. Futons $139. 
Mates double bottom draw
ers, wood. 478-1426
DANISH Teak dining room 
set; Table, 4-chairs with 
black leather upholstery and 
buffet, $900 obo. Bombay 
chesterfield and chair, very 
good condition, $395. 479- 
7516 __ ;
DOUBLE hide-a-bed, like 
new, $400 obo. Call 920- 
7681
Lo VESEAT, rust velvet, 
good condition: $200. Arm
chair, floral pattern: $150. 
Upright music entertainmnet 

Steel B^ldIng71-800-567- ; cabine^^  ̂ wood: $50. 
9800. 477-9526.

FIBRE GLASS 
AND DUROID ROOFING 

SHINGLES 
Roof top Delivery. 

Complete Accessories. 
Call Wally at;

391-1142. Pager: 389-7167. 
Cubbon Roofing Supplies

R E C '6" ’"Cedar 
Channel Siding. 30 cents 
per foot. Jack's Used 
(604)299-2967 Burnaby BC
STEElI Buildings: Norsteel 
Building Systems Ltd. (A BC 
based company) offers ali 
types ol pre-engineered 
steel structures. Custom 
made, to meet all of your 
building needs, at affordable 
prices. Call 1-800-932-9131.
STEEL Buildings "Cheaper 
than Wood". Ouonset- 
straightwair Ouonset - all 
new Alpine model: 4:12 roof 
pitch. Pre-engineered steel 
buildings. Introductory Spe
cials. BC company, Alpine

1030
CAMERAS

GE I9cu. ft. refrigerator.

ASAHI Pentax M.E. Came
ra. Pentax F35-70 Zoom 
lens, as new. VIvitar auto 
thyristor 2800 flash. VIvitar 
auto 215 flash+ extras. $450 
firm. 598-4740;

SPRING is a good time to 
sell unwanted items in City 
Wide Classifieds! Phone 
388-3535.

1135
MISCELLANEOUS 

FOR SALE

3-WAY Fridge, apartment- 
size 24”wlde fridge and 
stove, mini apartment stove, 
220 volt, 20"wide, all fridge 
(cooler), chest freezer, 
apartment-size upright 
freezer, 18" apartment-size 
dishwasher. 478-5449
36''
cets. Medicine Cabinet: 
$100. Good quality kitchen 
cabinets: SI 25. Light beige 
carpet: $0.25 sq.ft. Atlas 
Moving Boxes: $25. 414- 
0501. ________ _
ALMOST New single bed, 
adjustable. $500 obo. 391-
1^5______________
ARM-CHAIR, vanity, buffet 
wine cabinet. New Frigidaire 
9cu.ft. freezer, $300. 652-
5332    •
BILLIARD fable, 5'x9', witfi 
equipment. $599. 477-2052
COFFEE fables SIm TTsS?
6715.__■ _____
COUCH, Coffee table, side 
table and lamp, all In good 
condition. $250. complete. 
721-2660
bss Satellite subscription or 
card problems? Eurocards 
over 300 channe!s+ PPV 
one low price, guaranteed. 
Satellite systems/Echostar 
available. Dealer inquiries 
welcome, 1-403-888-1126: 
1-877-777-1447.

1135 
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE

TWO plots In Hatley Memo
rial Gardens, $1600 lor two. 
(604)852-3114 after 6pm.

1136
FRIENDLY FRANKS 

FLEA MARKET

w 'ri
I

Friendlvj 
Frank’s 
Flea 
Markcl

Advertise priced items 
under $199. 

minimum 10 words.
$ 6 .7 5  10 words

Additional words 50c.
All ads must be prepaid 
or use your ®  or f e .

Phone 388-3535
aiŶ IDE

Mon.& Fri. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

1150
MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS

PIANOS Bought and Sold. 
Professional piano tuning, 
repairs, appraisals. 388- 
7702 ____

SMALL electric organ, 1 oc
tave foot pedal, 2 manuals 
(Key beds), $200 ono. 391- 
0816

1160
PETS&

LIVESTOCK

BRINDLE Cross Rottweiler 
Pups. $100. Call 413-7884.
FREE to Special Home: 
Adorable little kittens, seven 
weeks old, suffering from 
terminal cuteness. Please 
call 598-9821_________ __
I HAVE an Aviary for your 
unwanted birds at 383-2028.

How ean yen OBt M reils I
ol people to pay eieney !

toheipyouifloye? |

1110
GARDEN

SUPPLIES

131.U. 11. iciiiaaic.ut, _„ir-i»iAi o -— —— DELIVERIES: 1-3 Yards,
$550. 15cu. ft. upright freez- Of?|*2''''*f^L^f""°" ^̂  body gon mulch, gravel. 474- 
er, $375, 3yrs. old, like new. vvith_^manuaf._and extras^ 0661, pager 413-6008 
474-7168, 474-2844 ,

with manual, and extras, 
good? conditiori, asking 
$400. - Gossen Lunasix F

I^REE Pick-up for unwanted 
washers & dryers. I recycle. 
474-8909.
,PORTABLE CARPORTS 

* Made In Victoria * 
Choice of Size & Color 

from $314.00 
384-5947

LAWNMOWERS- Gas, 
electric, electric lawn trim
mer and edger, 4’ florescent 

- grow laihp. 592-0366
POTTERY Classes, call Al- — $400. Gossen Lunasix F gAS Lawri Mower wim bag. l q v ESEAT sofa bed $50,
lison. Earth & Fire Pottery INGLIS Washer/dryer set. light meter, excellent condl- Good condition: $100. bbb- 26"x36" desk, $25, 24"x48" 
Studio, 380-7227. Heavy-duty, almond, excel- t Io n .  asking $125.478-5237 6628. /  folding table $20. 30"x96'

S';;'

'/260
TRAVEL GETAWAYS

'/vacation:-
ACCOMMODATION

FRANCE. Calais-Parisi 
House, fully; equipped. Vil- 
lage. 474-3929 
QUALICUM Beach Seafront 
Retreat; 1-bedroom fur
nished cottage on sandy 
beach. June- September. 
$595 weekly. 1 -250-752- 
5369.

leiit shape. $400; 652-9455
NATURAL gas': dryer." ex? 
cellent coriditipn. $250;M2' 
satellite dish and cord, S100. 
Electric dryer, $100. 721- 

' S 1 8 0 . '
Rehtais 383-^1275

Washer.;.;...:. $25 ;
: Dryer...:i:....;.$20

:Set........;:.;;.$35'-
WANTED De"^ or /fllve;' 
Stoves, fridges, dishwash
ers, and vacuums. Arthur's 
Repairsi 478-5449.

1140
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED

Antiques Wanted
Antiques, Old Furniture, 

China, Collectibles, Crystal 
Pottery, Silver. Estates 

Respectable. Courteous,
& Confidential 

477-1725 
Specialty dealer of fine 
International porcelain

MOORCROFT WANTED 
477-1745

OLD OIL PAINTINGS 
WANTED. 477-1725

$$CASH$$
for old wood furniture, 

cupboards, frames, lamps, 
old ornaments and ,

With a C ity  Wide C lassified  
garage safe ad !

A garage sale is a great way to get people to pay 
you td move all the items you no longer need. 
And an ad in City Wide Classifieds is a great wa 
to get garage sale shoppers to your address.

c r r w v i D E

COMPUTERS

HP LASERJET 6L Printer.
Regular $600., (used 2 
months) askirig $475. Com- 474-6005. 
puter tool set; regular $200., 
asking $125. 384-8512

R O T O T IL L E R , Completely folding table $30, 36"x72" ; interesting items. Anything
serviced. $3 7 5 . obo. 6 5 8 - bookcase $40. metal file antique or old. attic or
5671?̂ -̂̂ ^̂^̂ :̂̂ ^̂?;̂  - ? ; ; -  cabinet $40;Plain paper fax̂  v/ J b contents; /
- — $150.  metal desk $100. wal-:; - ;  / ;477-1725 i , 
S A LE !!! Hedging Cedars, nut storage cabinet $60.
2lt-8ft. $5-$32. Smaragds/ gigQific typewriter $60,
Excelsas. Numa Farms 42"x31” adjustable drafting

table, $60, Cannon copier 
$520. 479-3968

WANTED: Small freezer, re
frigerator, stove, washer,

1016
AUCTIONS

SIDNEY- Fully furnished 1- 
bedroom condo, large patIO; 
near beach, $1000/month, 3 dryer, all less than 10yrs, 
month minimum. 744-2476. old. John 885-4531.
SUMMER Vacation Homes. ■——̂  -----:------- --
Ideal for families and/or 
groups. Waterfront at Gun 
Lake, 4 hours north of Van
couver or Oceanfront at 
Nanoose Bay, 15 minutes 
north of Nanaimo. Book now 
for your summer getaway or 
the entire summer season.
Nightly starting at $79/night.
Contact Dawn at 1-604-938- 
4502. www.vlp-homos.com, 
emalliroehlig @ diroct.ca

270
TUTORING

A+ MATH, Science, Com
puter tutoring, all levels,

 _
MATH futorinc], Exporl'onco 
In teaching all levels. Infinite 
patience, 592-4166

200
VOLUNTEERS

AUCTION: Relocation of 
Canadian Tire, 1007-100 
St., Peace River, alberta. 
Held on location, selling 
store fixtures, racking, com
puters and including form 
other situatjons; now carpet, 
lino, power tools, home fur
niture, shop equipment and 
more. Saturday, May 8, 10 
a.m. More Info on-line 
www.llquidatlonworld.com 
or phono 780-990-4839 Llq- 
ulrjutlon World.
THB'Wosr’s Grô ^̂ ^̂
Cnrrlrigo Auction. 75 mng- 
nlflcont vehicles, 100 horse 
antiques, Sunday, May 16, 
11 n,m., Polar Park, tt14 
Hlqhwny (15 miles onsi ol 
Edmonton). Oborg Auctions, 
phono/lax 403-762-1734,

GIZMO'S
COMPUTER
EXCHANGE

arts•Quality Used 
i •Profossfonai Setvlclng i t  

#107-847 
i Gbidstream Ave. 

474-3443 
#3-744 Bay St,

381-8222

1080
FIREPLACES/WOOD-

STOVES/
INSERTS

ENVIROFIRE Wood pellet 
stove, excellent condition, 
474-1069,

1083
FIREWOOD

FIREWOOD lor sale. Phono 
748-1C48 or 746-9999.

A

2 3 -3 0
w

f f r « f i t « r  v l c t o r l t
VOLUNTEERS NKEDED NOWl

daiico * ihootro • visual arfs • porforming ails • 
indigdnous arts • film & video .songwriling •
lilorary arts • world music V  

Voluntoors are iho hoart and soul of BC fos tivo i of tlie Arts 
and are im id od  in all areas. Got bolilnd tfio scones ol art 
exhibltlon,s, tliealro and donco stages, classical music 
concerts OR ftolp our lighting and technical crew back- 
stagp,:.|oiri tho fun] ,

Coll Cheryl or Mkhdlo al 920-4118 or drop In of 
42Q0-764 Ya|te« Sf. or at >A7wvv,vanl»|^ ,

Spring Trucking
Top Soil, Bark Mulch 

Sand & gravel 
1-4 yards 
727-2077 ;

•,■■■■ 1115..;'.''?,
RECYCLING 
Ads in this 

classification 
are free of charge

DO you have something that 
you want to give away to a 
good home? Call City Wide 
Classifieds and we will run 
your 10 word ad, under this 
classification FREE for one 
weekl Phone 388-3535. _
Fr I eT Above-ground oil 
tank. You pick up. 592- 
3961. _  ___  ;
FREE; Concrete double 
sink, 3189 Anders Road 
(Langford), ,

1125 
HEAVY 

IVIACHINF.RY____

SAWMILL $4895, Saw logs 
into Ijoards, planks, boams. 
Largo cnpncily. Best sawmill 
value anywhere, l-roo Infor- 
malion I •000-560-6899, 
Norwood Sawmills, R.R.2, 
Kilworlhy, Onlnrio, POE 
1G0.

1130
MEDICAL

EQUIPMENT

(•XCElXliNTWhoelchnlf, 6- 
monllm old, Homovnhle fool 
fOSiR and Iray; (Jllqrs, 598- 
3573.
Fdurrwibiil ScomorrNw 
1000, $6300. noiisonablo 
Oiler. 381-4043
SAVE $1000. UcctUwico 4- 
Wheel fahnpiidor scooter. 
Model 089,301-9321,

■■ 1135 
MISCELLANEOUS 

FOR SALE

20" COLOUR telovlBlon, 
child car-soul and boofilei 
Kont. CJhild'a liecf-rallB, chair
borjsiof Boal, 477','3W03.' ‘ "

MAYTAG washer, upright 
freezer: Wood desk/hutch, 
wood dresser, Sklar sofa/ 
chalr/ottom’an set. Rocking 
chair, swivel chair. Kitchen 
table. F  swivel chairs. Oak 
coffee/end table set. Dehu- 
mldifler, stainless steel laun
dry sink, Microwave, fire
place accessories. 479- 
0679. __ _  _ _ _ _ _ _
MOVINGI Viking (ridge and 
stove. Inglls washer/dryer. 
Krholer entertainment unit 
and two end-tables.(Cherry- 
wood), 655-4860. ,
N64, 2 controllers, 10 
games. Rumble Pak, Con
troller Pak, $450 obo, Sa- 
mick bass, 1x15 Garnet 
combo amp: $575 (will sell 
separately). 727-8326.
NETTING For sale. Any 
size: small, largo, very largo, 
476-3060 ____ _
PICNIC Tables childrens to 
full-size from $25. 472-3242
aALLY'S" Tradlrlg ‘ PosI 
Antique & Colloctiblo Mall. 
14,000sq. ft., 10 shops. 
Glassware, furniture, col
lectibles, historical homo 
suppllos, 3108 Jacklln 
Road. Open 7 days/week. 
474-6030
SINGL-.H Industrial sowinp 
mnchlno. Excollont condi
tion. $500.obo. 477-01_88_
s in g e r ’ industrial sowing 
machine, Excollont’ condi- 
tion. SSOO.obo. 477-0188' ',
SMALL Froozor, (ridge, roii- 
top desk. Moving. 656-7097
s o f a s ’rL o v d riin iF m
each: Sola «. Chair $149,95; 
Sola-Bed $340.05; Lazy- 
noy$199,O5;S4"MnttrD6!i0 
Box Spring $09.05; Queen 
Sol $10!) 96; 5-Drfiwor 
Chest $79,95; Walnut Wa
terfall 4-Ploco Bedroom 
Sultu $299,05, Oak O f  loco 
Master I3odroom Suite 
$400,05; Doaks $09.05; 
Bookcases $00.05, Antique 
White Finish Cast Iron 
"Oldo" Highbock Daybod, 
will! Rails & Posture Board 
$209,95; Buy il Save, 0010 
f’ourih Street, Sidney,
stORkCRAFT Ciib’ Mat- 
tross, change table or trade 
IwlriUmI. aOHOOOO _ _
tdw'Ooiiy for roci'oaiioh.'ii 
vehicle, spare wheel, oxcel- 

Hont shape, 384-0400

BRITISH Sportscars; parts, 
etc. Running or not. Cash < 
waiting, 383-5173 
BUY, Sell, Trade- H.O. 
trains, estates bought, cash. 
356-5048 weekdays.
BUYING 1950's and older 
kitchen items, bovvis, tear 
pots, china, old canning jars, 
milky green-glass, FireKIng, 
Pyrex, Medalta and old ad
vertising tins, etc. 385-6464.
BUYING Medal groups, uni
forms, German war souve
nirs, badges. Colin 479- 
2362.

„ CASH for RecordsI Rock, 
Jazz etc. $2.00-$5.00/each. 
598-4479
CASH For used pet supplies 
In new condition. 478-1476
M aLER wishes to buy old
er cups and saucers, silver, 
jewelry, china and miscella
neous. We make, house 
calls. 655-7144.

X
8
S-;’
1 '
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ESTATES purchased. Oual- ■ 
Ity vintage furniture and col- I 
loctlblos. Call us for a ciulck | 
courteous response and fair . 
prices. 592-8000, cel;213- I
2095. _______  ______  I
WANTEfr-*A sTrrian cam i 
on a barge to rent or buy. \ 
250-956-3123, Fax 250- 
956-4088.
W A nT e 'd  a pa no GO
swords, ormour, holmols, 
sword purls and olfier rulut- 
od Japanoso Sarnural Items. 
TJ’s Docorallvo Arts, 400- 
4930.
WANTED; Wo are sbttklng 
lo niirchnno Antique or old 
Indian items, Daskots, 
wooden masks, old bond 
work, Eskimo urtllucts, To
tem polos and other North 
Arnoricnn Indian Itoms, TJ's 
Docorallvo Arts, 400-4930
YOU can buy iin nci iii City 
Wide CliiRBlliods for ns little' 
as $0,09 per insortloni 
Phono 300-3535,

1150
MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS

HAMMOND Organ H143, 
plu» Lo&lio spoakor. fiultablo 
lor omoH cnurtfh, $2,900. 
477-2052  .̂...
Kidw bponl. Goriiio's Mu
sic; Vlclorlri'fi nowrrat music 
store. Buy, i.oll, trade, con- 
nlgn, repair IntilrumenlB and 
(iqulpmont. 2000 Fernwooc) 
nd,O!:ifj.20t2j . :

1100'; 
GARAGE SALES

496 E. Island Hwy. 
Every Saturday, Sun
day, 8-3pm. Swap 
meet/consignments  
store. Vendors wanted. 
High traffic location, 
across from Subway 
(Parksville). 954- 
2218 '

FREE!!
BRIGHT YELLOW 

GARAGE SALE SIGNS 
When you advertise 

your sale In 
CITYV7IDE 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Easy pick up at any, 

community newspaper.
* City Wide Classltiods 
1824 Store St.,Vlctorla

PHONE
388-3535

Mon, to Fri. 8 to 5
HILLSibETHRIFT ' ’ 

STORE 
CLOSING OUT SALE 

All clock reduced 
$1. 8. up, 389-1911 

999A Hlllsldo at 
Quadra.

MOvTNG 'SriTor 20 
Field Court, Snanlchton, 
Saturday/Sunday 9nm- 
3pm, No early birds.

1100 
GARAGE SALES

: S:l D N E Y
THKIFTSHOP
Open Sun., 10 - 4 
Mon. to Sat. 9-5

Peninsula
Community

Services
9751 - 3rd Street 

656-3511
DONAT IONS WELCOME!

FLEA

U L FUN
SWAP f i t  SMOP

Opon on 
llto track al 
WESTERN 
SPEEDWAY
Every SMHday
Woafluir Porrnllting 

7 a.fin.''2 p.m. , 
$10 lo So!! $1 lo Buy 
Info 474-4546

I  ....:... .....

Sansdta Hall, Sidney 
Cornel of Pal Bay hwj. & Beacon
Sunday d am - 2 pm
•67fd( tel)''free Pfl/%
■ • l o b k s l o r m v c

CALL 656-7271

ST, JOHN'S CHURCH

“NEW TO 
YOU''

GARAGE SALE 
Saturday, May 0, lOnm- 

1pm In tho Hall, 025 
Dalmotnl (off Quadra), 
Fofrturlng Jowollory. 
TrooBurris, Linens, 

Houfiohold S Tostod 
Floctrlcril Itornn, FlntJ 
Collection of rjooks

http://www.vlp-homos.com
http://www.llquidatlonworld.com
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1160
PETS&

LIVESTOCK

KEITH Quarter Horses sell
ing 50 head of registered re
placement fillies, May 15, 1 
p,, Evansburg Pembina Rec 
Plex, Evansburg, Alberta. 
Contact 780-727-2346 or 
visit http;//
w w w .v lsua llinks .com / 
77807272346
ulAMAS'For S a in b ~F e- 
male and 4 proven wooly 
Males. $600 7 Up.
(604)946-9400.
PET visiting, Victoria & area. 
Will feed, hug, pamper your 
cats white you’re away. 
ISyrs experience caring for 
cats. Dogs/small furry crit
ters welcome too! Marie 
382-0016.

POODLE Pups, 2 white, 1 
black, $300, shots. 592- 
5908 evenings.
REGISTERED Collie pups, 
rough and smooth, guaran
teed, eye checks, shots, 
fenced area a must. 1-250- 
748-7185, Duncan.

1165 
EQUESTRIAN 

SERVICES & EVENTS 
HORSE SALES & 

LEASE

HORSE Trailer, straight 
haul, $2800. Horse board, 
Indoor ring. 478-2687

1170
SEAFOOD, MEATS, 

PRODUCE & 
SPECIALTY FOODS

CERTIFIED Organic Pro
duce. Fresh greens. 4266 
Happy Valley Road, 474- 
7161 _  _
FRESH Halibut, direct from 
fisherman. 478-1916

1180
SPORTING

GOODS

1200
HELP

WANTED

FRESH
3345.

ostrich meat. 652-

ORGANIC Free Range 
Roasting Chickens, $2.75/ 
pound. Taking orders for 
sides of pork, $1.75/pound, 
victoria and Sidney: 656- 
3900.
RABBITS-Farm fresh, grain- 
fed, ready to cook. Freezer 
orders delivered, $3.75/lb. 
478-7767

EXERCISE Equipment Ren
tals & Sales. Treadmills. 
Nordic Tracks, Bikes. 
Health Riders etc. We de
liver to anywhere on the Is
land. Advantage Health & 
Fitness 250-923-3463 or 1- 
800-661-4737.

1185 
TOOLS & 

EQUIPMENT

10" RADIAL Arm saw. Clos
est offer to $400. 655-1586
CRAFTSMAN fo " table 
saw. direct drive, like new. 
$300. Commercial, porter 
table belt sander, gas blow
er. $75. 474-7168 or 474- 
2844
EQUIPMENT For Sal^4?  
post car hoist, $1500. Car 
trailer, as is, $750.474-7670
PRESSURE-Washer, car- 
pet-cleaner, chipper-shred- 
der, lawn-comber, lawn ae- 
rater, plus more! Don: 656- 
3878.

•I 7
i.:

s

W :
39 40 41

43

50

53

A C R O S S

1. Pointed remaii<
5. Chant at certain Olympic 

performances 
Courtroom panel 
Oxford, for one ' 

sequitur

8.
12,
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
20. Sixpenny piece 
22. Abuse verbally
25. Approves
26. .Microwaves

Sheriff Taylor’s boy 
The biggest continent 
Tax figurer: abbr. 
Minute amount 
   Rio, Texas

27.
28.
31.
32.

33.
34.
35.
36.
37. 
30.

, Camera (2 wds.)
Common street name 
Was in glee club
“Unsafe a t   spood"
(Nader)
Photo flaw
Forster's Howard's____
Wacky follow 
Story with a moral 
Songwriler Farrell 
Miami daily

39. Watchlowor
42. Now England cape
43. Undorsfanding phrasfi 

(2wds,)
44. Pilcher Guidry 
46. Dibllcal sollout 
80. Legal holding
51. Typo
52. Talks nonsentio
53. Responds fo a “.Jeopardy" 

clue
54. Public notices
55. CrloB noisily

D O W N

1. Youth group: abbr.
2. Sounds of appreciation
3. Hugh Capet, e.g.
4. Forming droplets
5. Towel-tossing word
6. Bribe
7. Sculptor's course
8. Connects
9. Thereon

10. Formal service
11. One-fifth of a lustrum 
19. Loop trains
21. Police blotter inlts,
22. ” Of Washington 

Square"
23. Actor Adams of Smoko 

Signals
24. Peddle
27. Tiny toller
28. Island off Corsica
29. Break in tho action
30. Wilbur Post's talking horse 

(2 wds,)
32. Selling for Tim Sound 01 

Music
33. Google and Rubble
35. Elizabeth Dole,  ___

Hanford
36. Boggy area
37. Small songbirds
30. Winner of back-to-back 

acling Oscars
39."Monslor" of Mexico
40. Thrift shop lag (2 wds.)
41. Slink: .
45. Ancient
47. Tomb
48, Police dept, alert 
40. Ocoangolng Inltlala

1200
HELP

WANTED

$1000-S5000. Part-time, full
time. Growing International 
company needs help! Great 
benefits- full training, 388- 
6816.
‘•'box NUMBER REPLTes’'- 
When replying to a box 
number at City Wide 
Classifieds, please address 
envelope as follows:

Box #### 
c/o City Wide Classifieds 

1824 Store Street 
Victoria. BC 

_______ V8T 4R4_______
CAREGIVER Required, llve- 
In, can speak llocano flu
ently. 250-479-3075, Mon
day to Friday, 5pm-7pm.
SALES Associates for busy 
retail location downtown. 
Are you personable friendly 
and responsible? Please 
call 480-1788.

“ “ s t u d e n t s  
SUMMER WORK 

$12.85 to Start
Full & Part-time Work.

No Experience Necessary. 
Scholarships Available. 

Will Train. Call 380-3866

CEDAR Haven Contracting 
is searching (or a Cedar 
Shake block manager for 
Squamlsh operations. Re
sponsibilities will Include 
personal management, 
quality control, dally organ
ization of operations and 
production goals. There 
would be up lo a three 
month training /probation 
period. Salary expected to 
be $45,000 to $60,000 
based on experience, pro
duction and performance. 
Please fax resume to 
(604)485-6656.
PART-TIME Work. VVanted 
young persons to assemble

1201
CAREER/BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

ABSOLUTE Lowest Price 
Guaranteed: 250.000 Brand 
Home products. Prescrip
tion Drugs, airfares, rentals, 
real estate, mortgages, gro
ceries. No selling, 1-800- 
811-2141 rr7169B.
ACCOUNTiNG Practice For 
Sale. Required: 2yrs ac
counting program, comput
er, T1 experience. Training 
provided. Fax proposal: 
380-9923.
CASH Business. 14 Super- 
Snack vending machines for 
sale_^S4^0. Call 475-0355.
CASH In/Casti Out Col<e. 
Pepsi, Hostess. M&M. Re
stock established unique

Skycom aerial banners at vendors In your area. No 
airport. CaHSkycom for de- selling. Full-time, part-time.
tails. 391-8888.

sqtwj-
Peninsula

Community
Services

VOLUNTEER 
SERVICES 
STUDENT

A college/university student 
eligible for the summer 

Career Placement Program 
Is required to fill a full-time, 
temporary position assisting 

volunteer services In all 
areas Including Thrift Shop. 

Seniors Hotline and 
Community Youth 

Employment Program. 
Duties will Include retail 
sales, office support and 

client services.
. ■Familiarity in a 

computerized Windows 
environment beneficial 

Resume to be submitted by 
May 14. 1999 to: |

‘ Donna Godwin 
Peninsula Community 

Services 
9751 Third Street 

Sidney, B.C. V8L 3A5 
Fax; (250) 655-4357

Minimum Investment 
$13,980. 1-888-503-8884 
(24hrs . ) ___
'ESriuiMALri’‘p[z7a'‘ FacTo- 
ry" take-out for quick sale. 
$35,000 obo. 604-936-3444.
FREE Rollashelf Dealer
ships. No Investment. Con
vert Fixed Shelves to Roll
out Convenience. Free In
formation Package. Contact 
Allan. ABC Distributors. Vic
toria: (250)-385-3535.
rollashelf@exclte.com.
GREAT Canadian Dollar 
Store franchise opportunity, 
S65.000-$75,000 invest
ment (including stock). 
Member of Canadian Fran
chise Association, P.O. Box 
250. Victoria. B.C.. V8W 
2N3. Fax 250-388-9763. 
Website:
www.dollarstores.com

1201
CAREER/BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

NETWORKERS! Ready to 
market Utilities? No prod
ucts. no inventory. Toll free 
1-877-443-1108.
NOW Hiring mature, tele
phone sales receptionist. 
Afternoon, evening and 
graveyard shifts for busy es
cort agency. 920-7772.

NOW YOUR 
CLASSIFiED 

AD IS ON 
THE 

WORLD 
WIDE WEB

Read Classified Ads from 
Victoria. Duncan. Nanaimo. 

Parksville. Courtenay & 
Campbell River 

Vancouver Island 
NEWS GROUP 

FIND US AT 
www.bcclasslfied.com

bwi^ERS required for in
novative and upscale Deli
catessens currently ex
panding across Canada to 
meet the growing need of a 
public with busy lifestyles. If 
you are committed to excel
lence contact us at: 658- 
2737. ___
Pe r f e c t  Part-Time Home 
Business. 2 hrs/day earns 
$2000-$20.000 per month. 
Hands on training. 24hr 
message: 385-6107.

1202 
EDUCATION/ 

TRADE SCHOOLS

A Career Change? Train to 
be an Apartment/Condo 
Manager. Many jobs- All 
areas! Free job placement 
assistance. 18 years of 
success! For Info/brochure 
681-5456/1-300-665-8339. 
RMTI.
AIRLINES now hiring. $7- 
S15/Hour. No experience 
necessai7 . Entry level, will 
train. Call 1-800-300-6393 
Ext. 136. Fee required 
$169.95.
ATHABASCA University’s 
new Master of Health Stud
ies degree by distance edu
cation starts this Septem
ber. The degree has two 
streams: interdisciplinary fo
cusing on leadership, and 
Nurse Practitioner. For In
formation call 1-888-212- 
4383.

SUBSTITUTE
CARRIERS
Victoria. Oak Bay, : 

Esqulmalt, Saanich:
360-0817

Reach 
Vancouver Island 

for only 
$85!

Your 25 word ad will reach 
a combined circ. of 223.350 

homes. Ask us how you 
can reach Lower Mainland 

and the BC interior lor a 
. combined circ. of 814,466

Cal! City Wide 
today 388-3535

SALESPERSOt^j Required 
for fast growing Ford DeaL 

JOIN Our successful team N]ust be experi-
worklng in the growing pre- enced, self-motiyating and 
ventative health care Indus- to Beautiful 800-477-9578.
try. Ongoing training and 
support. Unlimited earning

HI Profit Vending Routes for 
$2200. Financing avaialble. 
(604)501-8363 or toll-free 1- 
800-387-2274 (Dept. 590).
IN T E R N aT I o n I ^ ' h emtil 
and Beauty Co. 1.5 billion $ 
sales in 1998 seeks P/T & F/ 
T sales reps. Work from 
home or office, we train, Da
vid (604)293-2998. fax 
(604)293-2995 or email: 
calmrktg@portal.ca

BE A Successful Writer. 
Write for money and pleas
ure with our unique home- 
study course. You get Indi
vidual tuition from profes
sional writers on all aspects 
of writing-romances. short 
stories, radio and TV 
scripts, articles and chil
dren’s stories. Send today 
for our Free Book. Toll Free 
1-800-267-1829, Fax: 1- 
613-749-9551. The Writing 
School, 3046-38 McArthur 
Ave. Ottawa. ON, K1L 6R2
COUNSELLOR Training In- 
stitute of Canada offers on- 
campus and correspon
dence courses toward a Di
ploma In Counselling Prac
tice to begin May 31/99. 
Free catalogue, call 24hrs., 
1-800-665-7044.
EXCITING well paid careers 
In computer programming. 
We will prepare suitable ap
plicants. Ministry of Educa
tion Registered Home Study 
Diploma Program, Financial 
assistance, loaner computer 
systems and job placement 
tools avaitabte. No experi
ence, necessary. CMS 1-

potential. Work out of your 
home. Please call 478-6370.

SUZANNE’S 
LADIES WEAR 

Requires a part-time sales 
clerk In their CanWost Mall 

location. Please bring 
resume to store In person.

WANTED: Barber stylist, 
partdlme/full-tlme. 360-1323
YOU can advertise In this 
column and reach over 
104,000 households (or as 
little as $8.99 per insertioni 
Call City Wide Classifieds at 
388-3535.

1201
CAREER/BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

f  a f t & c a r e K i n g  c o
raiulous rUnvimpil Fxtd

i H E L P !  We need 
people to deliver and sell 
our gourmet lunches 
and dinners. We can't 
keep up with the demand 
for our food! If you are 
motivated, enjoy people, 
love great food, give us a 
call at 3B0-3767.

$$ GOVERNMENT Pro
grams Information Govorn- 
mont assistance programs 
Information to assist tho 
start or expansion of your 
business and farm. Call 1- 
800-505-8866

LADIES Consignment Shop 
For Salo. Excollont Clien
tele, 727-943^^ _
la n d s  CAP ING I3u sinoss 
For Salo. Truck-Tools. 
$9,500. Member B.B.B. 920- 
5037
LEARN fo  It ado Commodity 
Futures "the now wnvo of In- 
vosting" plus residual In
come opportunities. 592- 
2306

N O T IC E
LEGAL Services

snd Res 
to Box 221,/Golden, B.C. 
VOA 1 HO, attention: Arie
SOLID Business Opportu
nity In One Of BC’S Fastest 
Growing Industies: f-tome 
Support. Current Owner 
Seeking To Retire. Reply 
Box #155. City Wide Classi
fieds. 1824 Store Street, 
Victoria, BC V8T 4R4 :
SPECIALTY insurance 
Agency looking for key indi
viduals building profession
al, focused sales teams & 
market our exclusive line of 
Personal Accident & Sick
ness Compensation plans 
underwritten by Commercial 
Union Life. 1-800-265-4275.
TAX I DERM y1 " f  he" Ponii 
School ol Taxidermy has 
over 25 years of experience 
leaching the Art of Taxider
my. For an Information 
package call toll-free 1-800- 
66T-9544, Calgary.
TIRED of being broke? Earn 
top dollar. Now hirlng lriond- 
ly, attractive ladies 19- 
35yrs, for busy, female- 
owned escort agency, 920- 
7772.

distributorship lor salo, oarn 
$70,000 p,o. avorago with 
an exclusive area (or proven 
and approved Notweco 
Trnnlmont Plants Call tor

FOODSAFE
Classes

S.Trefz & Assoc.
$53.27+ gst 

1 Class per week 
472-8444

School
of
Truck Transportatioi
/  Class 1 to 5 
/A ir  Brake Training 
/  Fork Lift Course 
/Dangerous Goods, whmh

2046 MILI.S RD.. SIDNEY
655-0432

Money should not 
be sent to any 

company offering 
Employment-

lcp,itiiTtafc (ompattics do 
not charge potential 

ctTtploytfcs. If you find an 
advtsrliscr In this column 
rcqtnnfing money, call 

B.B.B, A I386-6I4D

company, 
oxjjirndirig Intu Canada. . , „ ,
Tins simple and easy homo L.® ®i.?i V.
based business oilers ex
cellent iiorvico and Income.
Sales and marketing agents 
needed Immudlntefy, Toll- 
Iroo 1-n/7-2(i3-7040,
LIULOOET iJuiider's Ŵ ^̂
Ltd. Cortlrncl Sales, Good 
knowledgo ol building mn- 
terials particularly pluiTtblnr) 
and fllocliical. Pleaoo mail 
lesumos lot P O. Box 1447,
Ulloorit, B.C, VOK 1V0. At- 
lonlion; Lawrlo Shours,
Mnnnger, or lax (250)256- 
4014,

SECURITY 
GUARD TRAINING

Next class: May 10
Wostcoast Training 

Academy 
478-5629

I.OOKING For a new career 
tjr jui.1 need extra rnonoyV

    . . ......  i.j„|| unique lino
5 f op Vending Machines, 5 tiome decor, kitchen ac-
Snar;k matihlnorj, 6 t,lands qoasorlor. and Christmas 
or sa e. $ 0,000, or trade, ifo„f,uros, Call: 510-25(1- 
hoitl Oder. 470-02rfrt. yggg, (ax, 010-250-0707 for
60 YCAR Old Ex Proildoni ho®. cmnloatiM and .Infor* 
largo coiporallon given up rnntirjn about thin wondoiful 
10 hrs/day career to w o r k  Wwtunity.
10 hrs/woek Havlnfi fun and Nood Income (4 Froortom? 
mainlfiining high 6 figuto in- Earn $10,000/month
come, Foro dotoiln and (roe Min. Invostmont 
Irtio call 1-000-434-4317, 24 Woild Health Technologies 
tirmoiisngo. , Inlo; Mesnaoe 3ft4»20fi0

iho.

B m k  X  p r i v » t §  p a r t y
t i la $ $ i f i§ d l  i n  m y  o i l  o u r  1 4  e o m m im i l y

m w $ p a p o r §  o n  V t m m m r  M m d  
a n d  g o t  2  m m  

i n i o r t k m i  F P E i . *
C|TYWlDE0;:7O3883535>

Call 388-3535
, 'NoL valid, In conjunction with any other special oiler,

http://www.vlsuallinks.com/
mailto:rollashelf@exclte.com
http://www.dollarstores.com
http://www.bcclasslfied.com
mailto:calmrktg@portal.ca
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305 Air Corrditioning Servides 
300 Appliance Services 
310 Asphalt 
315 Bathrooms 
330 Beauty Services 
335 Binding Laminating 
340 Bookkeeping & Accounting 
345 Blinds & Shades 
350 Bricklayers
353 Business Service
430 Cabinets & Countertops
354 Car Audio & Cellutar
355 Carpets/Carpet Cleaning 
360 Carpenters
370 Catering Sen/ices 
375 Ceilings 
380 Cement 
390 Chimney Services

400 Cleaning 
405 Composters 
410 Computer Senricos 
420 Contractors
440 Day Care/Babysitters & 

Preschools
443 Debt Counselling 
442 Delivery/Courier/ Service
441 Desk Top Publishing 
445 Door Repairs
450 Drafting & Design 
460 Drain & Ditch Services 
470 Draperies 
472 Driveways 
475 Drycleaning ,
480 Drywall
485 Eavestroughing & Eavestrough 

Cleaning

490 Eleclrical 
500 Excavating 
5 t0  Fencing 
515 Financial Planning 
517 Fishing Charters 
520 Floor Coverings 
545 Fuel Sen/ices 
525 Furniture Designers/Custom 

Builders 
530 Furniture Relinishing 
540 Gardening 
550 Glass 
560 Graphic Design 
570 Handy persons 
580 Hauling & Salvage 
582 Home Care 
585 Home Improvements 
587. Home l\4aintenance

590 Home Security
591 Housesitting Services
592 Income Tax Preparation
593 Insulation
594 Irrigation 8 Sprinkler Systems
595 Jewellry
596 Landscaping
598 Lawyers
599 Loans & Insurance
600 Locks 
605 fi/lachinist 
610 futasonry 
615 Mirrors
620 Misc. Services 
630 Moving & Storage 
640 Natural Gas 
650 Packaging 
660 Painters & Decorators

670 Paving 
680 Pest Control
685 ;• Photography
686 Picture Framing 
688 Plastering/Stucco
690 Plumbing & Heating
691 Pressure Wastiing
692 Printing
700 Renovations •
710 Roofing .
720 Secretarial Services 
730 Septic Services
740 Sewing
741 . Sheet Metat 
745 Siding ^
742 Signs ' .
750 Small Engine Service 
762 Sundecks

763 Swimming Pool Services
765 Telephone Service
770 Tiling
780 Tree Service
790 TV;s, VCR’s & Stereos
800 Upholstery
802 Vacuum Sales/Service
803 Vinyl Repairs 
805. Water Purification 
807 Waterproofing 
695 Welding
810 Window Cleaning 
820 Window Installations 
825 Writing & Editing ■as

It ‘

1,1' 
I ' r  
111'

300
APPLIANCE
SERVICES

ERIC Sherwood Appliance 
Repairs (Major) & Light Re
frigeration. 17. years in Sid
ney. 655-4248.

305
AIR CONDITIONING 

SERVICES

ISLAND Breeze AC Refrig
eration Ltd. Service to 
R.V.’s, heat pumps, com
mercial refrigeration, air 
conditioning. 475-6188

315' .. 
BATHROOMS

BATHROOM Remodelling 
Professionals. Free esti
mates/quality workmanship. 
Seniors discounts.. 382- 

■ 9470' ■. . ;/ 
BATHROOM RENO’S 

Plumbing repairs * Tiling 
Free Estimates

Alex 386-8009

330
BEAUTY

SERVICES

MOBILE Haircare for the en
tire family. Fast, friendly, 
convenient. Seniors and 
family rates. 391-8801
CERTIFIED TiairstylisT 
Cuts, etc. Your home. 592- 
3111 ________
MOBILE Haircare, Perms, 
Colors, Sets and Cuts, Low 
Prices 474-9978

340
BOOKKEEPING
ACCOUNTING

353
BUSINESS SERVICE

CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS 
is delivered to over 104,000 
homes every Wednesday & 
Friday.

355
CARPETS/CARPET

CLEANING

DAVID Jim’s Carpet Clean
ing. Free-Stairs, With-Other 
Cleaning. Mini-Van’s $75. 
656-6615
's e a s id e  Carpet & 
Upholstery. Spring Cleaning 
Special. Whole House: 
$74.00. Call Tom 383-2630.

CARPENTERS

380
CEMENT

400
CLEANING

A.J. PAULO 
LANDSCAPING 

LTD. 
Stonework and 

Concrete work of 
all types. 
652-1178

390
CHIMNEY
SERVICES

SCRUB-N-SHINE Dirtaway. 
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
area 16 years. Now accept
ing new clients. For estimate 
call Sherry 652-0644 "

410
COMPUTER

SERVICES/TRAINING

IN-HOME Computer Spe
cialist. Hardware & Soft
ware. DOS/Windows. 
James 595-8506.

CHIMNEY Cieariing & Re
pair. 386-6090,. ?

440 
DAY CARE 

BABYSITTERS 
&~PRE-SCHOOLS

SMALL but Fun Daycare 
has full-time space avail
able. Carrie, 478-0565
LICENSED Daycare Esqi- 
malt. Music, crafts, fun. in
fant welcome. Excellent ref
erences. 383-5585.
SIDNEY- Private home day
care. Full-time/Part-time. 
655-6633 after 6:30 pm.
WEE WATCH Private Home 
Daycare. 6 -weeks up. 
Carolyn, 382-KlDS (5437)

490
ELECTRICAL

540
GARDENING

540
GARDENING

400
CLEANING

FRIENDLY In Home H e lp ______________________
with hardware/software in- f u N Family Daycare, View 
stallations. Windows 3.1, 95, Royal. 18M+ Part-time/Fuii- 
Excel applications. Full’ time. 479-8386 
internet service & installa-, . .-.T-m-a 
tion/orientatioti.; Scanning.
Web Page Design. Data dayc. .̂f®,. T
back-up service. 383-8042.
COMPUTER Assistance 
and Turtorng in your home.

I Do It All’’. Master Carpen- Ti'ustwbrthy. Experienced,;
or roforonne.*!- Oualifv Piinotnal .4!11/hr Paoer: Available for upgri^es, pro-

Food and snacks provided.
,:474-3057.:-/v->/:'"

ELECTRICIAN #22290. 
Renovations/New Wiring 
etc. Reasonable Rates. 
Dean, 727-6634.
MR ELECTRIC #21404. 
New or Renovation; Large 
or small. Free estimates. 
475-3827,361-5931.

"500?;
EXCAVATING

ACTIVE BOBCAT 
AND TRUCKING

598-3222
BLACKTAIL , Mini 
Excavating, licensed 
plumber. Flooded
basements. $40/per hour. 
474-2096

SERIOUS Gardener now 
has niirsery. 3224 Happy 
Valley Rd. 474-2776

Our Reputation?
* Reliable, caring service 
■ Reasonable prices
* Ouality workmanship

Free core aeration 
to new weekly ; 

cut/trim customers. .
■ Family-run business

385-1721
Oasis Gardening

M.J. GARDEN Service 
Seasonal Maintenance 
Power Raking. Free Esti- courits. 478-1023 
mates. 384-2075 ___ ^/^r k ’S Property : mainte-1
GALLAGHER’S Lawn Care, nancel; Lawns mowed from 
Friendly, reliable service': $15 . Complete care for all 7  
Lowest rates. 598-0080. ; your home end garden ;

Seniors Discount. ?

*PRUN1NG*
*SPEC1ALIST*

HEDGE * TREE * SHRUBS
JEFF 360-1967.

PRUNING, weeding, lawns, 
planting, hedge trimming, re
fuse hauling. Your Tools. 
Dave 656-7045
POWER Raking starting at 
$50. New lawns. Over seed- 
ing. 995-7004.
GARDENING & Landscap
ing, 25yrs. experience. Rea
sonable rates. OAP; Dis-

HOUSECLEANING, Sen- 
ROBERT’S Reno’s & More, iors preferred. Reliable,

ter. references. Quality 
Guaranteed. 478-5654

CEDAR DECKS ; 
Fences and Sheds 

Designed and built to 
suit your heeds.

Build now and enjoy ail 
summer. Ring Peter at 
592-4277 or 413-7778

SKILLED Carpenter/Painter. 
Interior/exterior new work/ 
repairs. 595-1301 Tom
TOM’S Carpentry. Renova
tions & Repairs. 474-0618

Punctual. $ 1 1/hr. Pager;
978-3312.

HOME HELPER 
Affordable, Hourly Rates.
Cleaning & Housekeeping 

Experienced, Excellent 
References. Cai! 704-1356

SPRING Fever Cleaning or product. Videographing, 
Service. Commercial/Resi- Html, coding, free uploading, 
denlial. Vacant homes. Ail 
equipment supplied. Lynn,
381-8381

gramming. Call Gavin at 
592-5333. "Together we’ii 
figure it out!"
PUT video with audio on 
your webpagei Stand out on 
the net with a virtual tour of 
your B&B, sample of music

Call lor consultation. 
6745.

642-

HOME BASED 
& SMALL BUSINESSES 

-Sotup/Training 
-GST/PST 

-Payroii/WCB 
-Year End Prop - F/S 

-Monlhly/Ouartorly/Yoariy 
•MYOB -Simply 

-Quickbooks -Qbook.sPro 
OVER 25 YRS 
EXPERIENCE 

MAUREEN WILKINSON 
052-8696

LEDGERS ■)(•— j n g  
Bookkooping lo Flnancinl 
Slatomonis, PST-GST- 
WCD-r’ ayroii. David 727- 
8272
0 6b kkE E f’ lfI(3/fax Sor- 
vicoK. PorsonnI A mnnll 
buslnnss, Inlllal soi-up/ 
monlhiy/yonr oncf, PST/ 
GST/Payroil, 15 yonra ox- 
porlunco. Jack, 474-2785.

345
DLINDS A SHADES :

GO';;. OFF Lovoioi-niindfi, 
Qualily, Vorftnllhly and 
Oouuty. Atihuisl InUiriorH, 
4713-4481.

350
BRICKLAYERS

SLMl'RETinED BfkilJHynh' 
: 40yiB. lixpol’imico. Drick, 

cornrnin lilo, ohimnoy rofralr 
and rnoio, 384-0288.

ADDITIONS, renovalions, 
framing, decks, railings, 
stairs. Quality workmanship, 
reasonable rates, Piease 
call Dan 652-5247.
30YRS EXPERIENCE. In
law suites, foundations, dry- 
wali, oloclrical, plumbing. 
Spring Savings Now! 382- 
1399, Insured.
JbuRNEYMANlJarpenm 
Sundocks, fences, carports, 
stairs, Additions, concrete. 
Free oslimalos. Frank 477- 
3315 _______
yo u " Cnn Alforcf" to’ Cali 
Qordi 20yrs Experience, 
Foncos, Docks, Renos, Ro- 
pairs. Seniors Discount. 
474-1418
JOURNEYMAN Carpontor, 
Comploto Carpentry Sor- 
vicoB. Quality Workman
ship. Free Eslirnatos. 3C0- 
8791.
JOURNEYMAN Carpontor. 
20yrs oxporionco, Small 
Iraminn, ronos, linishing 
work. 65«-0440

300
CEMENT

CONCRin'E linishing, 
ruiling, romovai, nnd Inrm- 

i work. No job toe fimnli, Fion 
' o(,iirnnlon. 842-1881

riBcKWORK/Smoli Comont 
Jftbs. SidowaikH, slops, 
waiifi, stairways. 477-1042..
FRANKS Concrolo. Ro- 
movo and roplnco; SlrJo- 
walkB, drivowayii, lioors, 
rock yyaiia 655-4760

jHBlJi Concrete Finisiiing. All 
Types ol concrolo work. 
Bonirjiil iflBCOunt. 386-7037,

EUROPEAN , Couple- 
Housecleaning and window- 
washing specialists, making 
your home my business! 
881-8291 _________
Professionally established 
maid services accepting cli
ents. Free in-home esti
mates. 413-0772.
HAPPY Helpers, Give us a 
call. We do it all. Profes
sional Cleaning. 727-6189
E X p e r FeIT  I e b,'~R'^r^^^^
Housecioaning Lady. 
Homos, now, moving, olfic- 
os, commercial. Free osti- 
mato. 391-0624. 216-0995.

A&H Maid Service
Since 1985.

Supplies inciudod. 
Excoilont roloroncoG. 

385-5869.
O L A S ill O N ilD " c iui rl
oid-lashionod rater., Qualily 
donning, homo/ollico. 360- 
8814.
_ , | ^ . i „ ^ , . c . _ _ . _

prido in our work. Call 881- 
1894.
AVAILABLE JuiyT'Aiigu!^ 
Can do bahyoilling or com
panion to tho oldorly or 
noufiOBitling. 475-0907, 
Alma.
RELIAnLE|'’'triiiitwoflhy 
houBiiclonnor happy to 
clean your homo. $12/l»our. 
Phono Kim, 305-0852,

420
CONTRACTORS

FRAMING, Concrete Form
ing, Finishing, Reno’s. Ref
erences. 361-6348. ___
(BUTij5TNG Satisfaction) 
Renovations and Repairs. 
Free Consultations. Ludvik, 
7-14-916^ _____ ___ _
fLC-CONSTRUCTTON Ltd. 
24hr Emergency Service. 
Romodoiiing, Additions, Re
pairs. 18 years experience. 
Call Tony, M2-17B2_ _ ___
YOU can advertise in this 
column and roach over 
104,000 households for ns 
lillie 03 $6.42 per Insortion. 
Call City Wido Ciassifiods al 
388-3535, '

430 
CABINETS 

a COUNTERTOPS

COUNTERTOPS, Counter
tops. Ropiacing and rolnmi- 
noting, ceramic tilo soiting. 
High qualily workmanship. 
384-1167

440 
DAY CARE 

BABYSITTERS 
a PRE-SCHOOLS

FAMILY Daycare, Full-llmo, 
2+Yonrs: First Aid. Snacks/ 

HOUSECLEANING, Yard- Lunch, Tammy, 592-8222 
work, Movemils, 'SperlaT nrg'.lALClHTnycard. 0-&yrs,' 
Cioan-ups. TlDuiiy/wcekiy/ f.i,||i or parl-timo. Food/ 
monthly or by conlract. Flox- nnackti induclod, 474-6580. 
Ibio., Experioncod, Excoiirmt „ .■..n en-Tr-TT ic

loi worKliH) momtT in your 
TREAT Yoursoil ton Frosli, fiome or minn, neod conv' 
Cioan Homo! $ 12/hr, Call pnny lor my son, 8 months.

Andrea; f.l02-f)70i. ,

MUNCHKIN DAYCARE 
Loving, experienced mom.- 

Licensed. Gorge area. ’
: Daily personal journals.
Super references. 389-1348

460
DRAIN & DITCH 

SERVICES

WATER Problems, Flooded 
Basements, Drain Tile. 
24hrs. Fully Guaranteed. 
744-7150.

480
DRYWALL

MINI-Drywali. Taping and 
texturing only. 30yrs expe
rience. Neat and reliable. 
Small job specialist. Neil 
361-3480.  ____ ______
GREAT Rates. 20yrs. ex
perience. Relorences. Qual
ity workmanship. Call Herb 
480-9914. __  _
BIG or Small Drywall. Ex
perienced drywaiiors. New/ 
old construclion, reno’s, tex
ture. Workmanship guaran- 
tood._Rodger, 480-1'713. _
TAPING, Textures, Reno's. 
Free estimates, Ken, 479- 
9441,
DRYWALL, Taping &/or 
boarding; now, renovations, 
repairs. 369-0838. 
nnAS6NAnUE''r,irorro 
your drywall taping. Repairs 
and now renovations, 
Please call (or free ostimato, 
881-0716
d r y w a l l ’ Finiahmrcorn- 
pioto service, Iroo osli- 
rnntos. Rnloroncos. 

.479-1790,

485
EAVESTROUGHING 
A EAVESTROUGH 

, CLEANING

GUTTER Clonning, avorago 
house $25. Dornofsnlng/nool 
Swotiplng extra. 478-676fj

490
ELECTRICAL

? V f ? WISE Earth Garden Servic- T^®?*^^^ ,ii„
540 es. ReputablskJesign. tnaini Estimates cheerfully given.

’ FENCING?; teriance,:,;i Tjrenbvatipris.
, - ■  , , ,  .. ■■. .■.," ■ ~ ~  Spring cleanrup,::affordable
NEW Installations, repairs, rates; 370-9132. ’ , '
Renovations. Free ; Esti-

Pager 413-5354;;

mates. David Underwood 
370-0888 Pager:360-8124 ; 
References ;
CUSTOM Cedar and Chain- 
link Fences Installed. Rea
sonable Rates. 388-0302/ 
978-3989.

Honihor; 385-2151.
i-XPFRlENCFD cloanor will 
mnko your homo.'apailnioni 
iipuiklo-ri-ahlnf.t| $ 13/hr. 
380-6345 If : ,

r :S T A B I . IS H F D ,  Llcmmnd 
dnycnto, Divorso progrrim 
guarantuod, Fuii-limu spnco 
nvniinbln, 478-750/1

FRIENDLY Sorviu). Low 
Rnlos., 12yrs l-xporlnncrr. 
Cnil Tony nl 905-0444
QUALIT Y ■ ' ?  Eioclrlc. 
Renovations. Roifidonlini/ 
Comrnorcial. Small jobs 
woicorno. 1/22770, 361- 
0193, . .
» ,. i . . . . . .  .. ,, .. . ,

515
FINANCIAL PLANNING

CONSOLIDATE Your Pay
ments. One Easy Payment. 
No More stress. No Equity- 
Security. Good or Bad Cred
it. Immediate Approval. Im
mediate Relief. National 
Credit Counsellors of Can
ada. For Nearest Office 1- 
888-777-0747. Licensed & 
Bonded .   __ _
DEBT Robiems? We Can 
Help. Free Consultation. 
Low Cost Consolidation 
Plans accepted by Credi
tors. Stop Stress & Collec
tion Calls. Credit Counsel
ling Society ol B.C., A Non 
Prolit Sorvico 1-888-527- 
8999

520 FLOORING 
FLOOR COVERINGS

Kevin's Flooring
Instniiations/Ropairs 
Carpet $2.75 sq.yd.

Lino $3.50 sq.yd.
Free ost. 415-0330,

530
FURNITURE

REFINISHING

PORTS Furniluro Rolinlsh- 
ing Free pick-up and doliv- 
ory, 210-6050
PAriilRSON’S rioliiiiihing 
& Repairs, iM-lyta.' in btisf-- 
nosfi, SoivlcoK ft supplier to 
i-.iton'fi and Woodwardr! 
since 1079. 727-8810.
JURGEN'S’ Fditiiluto Rellnl 
iBhing. Gorman craltKninn, 
L'Oyrs, oxporionco. 10% 
Soniorn Discount. 210-5940,

540
. GARDENING

AAf: Cionn-Upn, Inwn main- 
lonunKO, houiing, rolotiiiing, 
chipping. We Recycle. 474-

I,-.- .1 I

LAWNS Cut with care., , ?
Good price. 478-1932 ' '
GARDENING Naturally. Ex- 
perienced women garden
ers providing creative yard 
maintenance and design. 
Eco-friendly lawn care, 
more. 978-2690
DELIVERIES- Soli, bark 
mulch, landscaping, bobcat. 
474-0661, pager: 413-6008.

~SAGE 
Garden Services

Certified Reliable 727-6062

= SHADY TREE- 

LMDSCAPPG
Lawn maintenance 
avaiioble.for 1998- 

Landscaping, fruit tree 
and hedge pruning, new 

lawns, soil and bark 
mulch delivery, hauling. 
Seniors discounts. Free 
estimates. Lowest rotes 
available. Maintenance 
contracts from $20/visit. 
Satisfoclion guaranteed.

=i^361-3601 =
IFOR YOUR LOCAL 
JIM CALI 386*0787

Same Day Service, fully insured 
Free Estimates

•  Luwn mowing
• Rubbish removal
• Gorditining/Pruning
• Eavestroughs
• Landstaping
• Tree Trimming
• Powerwashing 

Wo cut grass.
Not corners

Mawmg
WOMAN GARDENER will 

provide qualily lawn ft 
garden care. ’ Pruning 
• Dosign ‘ Rojuvonulion 

LintJy 360-1907
'"''■'■■'IjAWNS'&'E 

From $20 
Power Raking, Anruting 
Garden Mainlonancb

881-4489
Kangaroo Lawn Caro

3 fr5 rs ifr lld n s ’'DifiCOUritI 
Knowiodpoablo, oqulpprtd 
qnrdnor wilh hnnrJyman nbll- 
illOB. fl5'2-9094,

Qardoning ft Yard i 
Landseaping. Pbninfiulo 

Lawnu from $15.652-1680

ONE GUY’S
GARDENINQ

FREE FERTILIZER
Willi Powcir-naKo/Aonito 
LAWN CUTS Frorri $15

3 6 1 -8 7 8 7

TODD'S Lawn Cutting, No 
job too small. Free ostl- 
matos. Call 479-3602

SIDNEY/SAANICH
Lawn ft Garden Care 

Fertilizing ft Dethatching. 
Cali GraornOj pgr 413-6334
ALL aspecTa ol gardening, 
pruning, hedges, fruit trees, 
spring cioan-ups. Competi
tive rates. Free estimates, 
480-5412,

”  BUSY BEE
Total Lawn ft Garden Malnl,; 
Residential ft Commorcini, 

Cert. Ivan &  727-2’/03.

SAANICH WEST
Lawn ft Garden Caro

7 2 7 -2 0 7 7
M  GARDEN™' 

CHEAP!
Educulod ft Exporioncod 

John; 744-3385, 085-6910.

• Liming 
• Aerailng •Fortlllzlno 

• Moss-Klllor 
• PowoT-Raklnti
Bus, 861.-19!

PackagG & CAP 
RaloiS

■'

■'S

I
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540
GARDENING

JAY'S Landscaping, Lawn & 
Garden Care. Hedge prun
ing. Landscape Design. 
656-9796 _________

LAURIE WILLEt T  
Gardening Service

‘Certificate of Horticulture 
*18yrs. Experience 
‘Fully Insured 
‘Pesticide Certificate 
‘ Free Estimates

For your total 
Garden Ivlaintenance

721-0152
ROTOTILLING, Lawns cut, 
tree and hedge pruning. 
727-8822
ANDREW’S Lawn and Gar
den Service. Ail needs. Low 
Rates 360-0021 ___
SPRING! Complete garden 
care. Welcome new cus
tomers. Call Yarek. 370- 
1476.
GARDENING and odd jobs 
from Elk Lake north. Phone 
Bill 652-3670
rf’S SPRING! Call Down to 
Earth for all your Lawn and 
Garden needs. Lawn ser
vice, rototilling, weeding, fer
tilizing, pruning; Old/tired 
lawns rejuvenated. Free Es
timates. Personalized ser
vice locally owned/operated. 
642-2002" ; " X
REASONABLE, reliable, af
fordable pruning, hauling, 
hedges, lawns, roto-tilling, 
spring clean-up- Able Ser
vices provides reliable ser
vice for practical prices. 
O.A P. rates; 365-5061 ;
HOLCAN Landscape; Pro
fessional Lawn cutting $25- 
including 2 fertilizings. 652- 
8264"
HANDYMAN. Lawns, gar
den,; roto-till, small repairs. 
Cail Mark: 881-1894. Pager:

' 413-9958.-X,

'?’■ 545 V ?:?-■ 
FUEL SERVICES

580 
HAULING 

& SALVAGE

A&E Clean-Ups, lawn main
tenance, hauling, rototilling, 
chipping. We Recycle. 474- 
5732.__________________
REASONABLE, reliable, af
fordable- Abie Services pro
vides hauling, moving, rub
bish & yard waste removal 
at practical prices. O.A.P. 
rates. Call 385-5061 ___
STUDENT. Low overhead, 
low price. Waste removal. 
Fast, professional.
361-8640
SCRAP Car, Truck & Equip
ment Removal. 744-6842 or 
Pager: 360-9411

*BIGGUY* 
HAULING

CHEAP! 
CHEAPER! 
CHEAPEST!

WE DO IT ALL!

580 
HAULING 

& SALVAGE

FATHER & SON
need ■work, we'll 

do the job the 
others won’t. 
Trash hauled 
from  $5. plus 

dump fee.
No job too small. 

OAP rates.
* Any Weather 

■* Demolition
Refuse Sam
316-S86S or 

478-0611
S A M E  D A Y  S E R V IC E

474-5515

587
HOME MAINTENANCE

ONE ON ONE 
IMPROVEMENTS

Home maintenance for 
Seniors & People with 

disabilities.
All work fully warranted. 
For Free Estimate Call 

478-0271. Fax #478-9460

596
LANDSCAPING

J.ENG Landscaping. Rock- 
gardens, shrubs, ponds, 
sprinkler systems, inter
locking pavers. Mainte
nance. 477-4052 or 881- 
5680__________
TRACTOR Services- 39" or 
55" Roto-tiiling, levelling, 
mowing. Phil 727-9644.
HAGEN’S Landscape De
sign. For ali needs, call now. 
380-9197

598
LAWYERS

630 
MOVING & 
STORAGE

THE JUNK BOX
12yrs Reliable Service 

Junk/garden refuse. 1-Ton 
truck. Estimates. 658-3944

YARD Clean-ups, Power- 
washing, Roto-tiliing, Recy
cling Depot. HB Services. 
885-8973.

BEST DEAL
Anything, Anytime

360-6840

13 e>

Bubba’s Hauling 
And Maintenance 
ENTHUSIASTIC &

AFFORDABLE 
478-6690

SAANICH Peninsula Re- 
mov-al. Drywall, scrap met
al, batteries, water tanks, 
furniture, appliances, rub- where to look; if 
bish, brush. House clean- '
out. Free estimates. Reg, ® Lawyer Referral Service 
655-1808. We Recycle; ^®'P you, It s simple and

■ " inexpensive. A 30 minute
consultation with a lawyer 

582 costs only $10. In Vancou-
HOMECARE ver and the Lower Mainland

— — — —----- -— —  call 687-3221. In other are
as of B.C. call toll-free 1- 
800-663-1919. Dial-A-Law:

NEED A Lawyer or Legal in
formation? if you think you 
might have a legal problem 
but aren’t sure; if you need 
legal advice but don’t know
.........................f you need a

Ikr

YOU Cail it? We’ll Haul it! 
Prism Hauling and Moving. 
881-5485 Free estimates

660 
PAINTERS & 

DECORATORS

JOURNEYMAN Painter ser
ving the Western Com
munities for 35yrs. Interior 
and exterior, homes/mobile 
homes painting. Free 
estimates. Discounts for 
O.A.P. Barry A. Pass 478- 
3167__________________
SEMi-Retired Pro Painter. 
Ouaiity work. Free esti- 
mates. Call 8111,655-3119
PRECISION Painting. Inte
rior/Exterior. Workmanship 
Guaranteed. Free Esti
mates. Call 382-1393, any
time.
"1STOUALITY! Lo'wRates" 

NORMS PAINTING 
Reliable & Professional 

Ask my Customers! 
478-0347

JOE The Paint Guy. Ouality 
workmanship, reasonable 
rates. 885-9410.
CHINOOK Painting. 25yrs 
Experience. Reasonable 
Rates. Free Estimates. Call 
478-0123
OLD Country Painter 
(Germany), 20% off Old Age 
Pensions, 721-0596.

688
PLASTERING/STUCCO

PLASTER & Stucco Re
pairs, Renovations. Re- 
Stucco & New Construction. 
475-6338.______ __
sTuCCO work done cheap, 
not cheaply. 474-9362

690 
PLUMBING & 

HEATING

PLUMBING/Heating Repair 
& Alteration Needs. Pete the 
Plumber, 478-4580
jdirRlTEYMAN~Piumber'"& 
Gas Fitter, Reno and new 
construction. Free esti
mates, call Bert 391-0393.
BLACKTAIL Mhni
Excavating, licensed
plumber. Flooded
basements. $40/per hour. 
474-2096

710
ROOFING

PRO-ROOF 
SYSTEMS LTD.
Re-roofs to ail roof systems 

Fiat Roof Specialists 
Insured & Guaranteed 

Visa-M/C. 386-ROOF(7663)
ROOF Repairs and Re- 
Roofing. Roof Sweeping and 
Gutter Cleaning. Ouality 
Work, 478-6765

780
TREE

SERVICE

740
SEWING

RELIABLE Female available 
Tuesday-Wednesday for NEED a Painter? By hour or

™ c L ^ G i l ,  478-6479.
care. 479-2452. r  :.? ■ now avaialble 24 hciurs a

day from touch tone phones.

JOURNEYMAN Plumber. Ail 
repairs, hot water tanks. 
Renovations. Reasonable: 
Insured. Dan 881-5778.
RETIRED Plumber needs 
part-time work. Best prices 
on hot water tanks and 
reno’s. 474-6898. ;

P LU M B li^
DRAIN CLEANING 

Fully Insured. Reliable 
Work Guranteed $38/hr. 

213-8700
FREE Estimates; .Reason
able. Reliable. No job too 
small. 881-5343, 388-5544

FOR The Elderly-Simone’s 
Helping .Hands wishes to To the Lower Mainland call 
help you with your needs, ie: 687-4680, outside the Lower 
companionship, meals, xer- Mainland_toll-free 1-800- 
rarids, hairstyles, etc. Rea- (p297). Opera-
sonable rates. 477-7131 tors are available to assist
 ______  '______ _ you weekdays 8:30 am to

, 4:30 pm. Dial-a-Law can be 
reached on the internet at:

PLUMBING Repairs; Hot
______________________ water tanks. $35/hour.
JIM'S Painting, Clean, R e l i -  Steve, 881-5523;; x ; 
able Service. Affordable — ~~™~— .
rates. Call Jim 721-3788.

585
HOME IMPROVE

MENTS

382*'4328  
Fiirm ace Sf 
S tove  OH

A Warm Glow In 
Your Home At A 
Heavenly Price

A Division of 
Lcc's Heating Ltd.

570
HANDYPERSONS

REFUGE Romovai, Small 
carpentry jobs. Foncos, pat
ios, garden sheds. Land
scaping and lawn cutting, All 
work guaranteed. Free esti
mates, Call Michael, 656- 
1 3 9 3 _ _____  __
HANDYMAN Services, 
Lawns, loncos, pruning, 
llooring, painting, drywall, 
small ronos, Mike or Chris, 
656-8981,

Odd lobs, Windows, Excol
lont Roforoncos, Call Barry, 
595-3302.
""“ ‘'"strong uack''''~'"

LABOURERS 
Wo Do Darn Near 

Evoiylhlngl 
Free Estimates 360'2’/10

mcF47T3677r"GuU0̂  ̂
Fences. Sundocks. flonos. 
Hauling. Low rotea;

■ NEtW InstallntioniiTTopnirnii 
Ronovntlorio. Froo Eoll- 
motoB, David Underwood 
370-0088 Paoor:360-8124 
Roforoncos
yard' cieamiipsTTfolô  
Ing, plus wo do ovoryihing 
else. Free ontlmittos, 385* 
9521,'

YOU Call it? We’il Haul it! 
Prism Hauling and Moving, 
881-5485 Free estimates

SAANICHTON ~
MAN with Truck; light 
moves, gravel, garden 

waste, furniture & 
appliances. Bob, 652-0235.

"WE-HAUL CHEAP"
Hauling and moving,

We specialize in recycling, 
construction, yard, garage, 

and basement clean-up 
Same day service, 

380-1126 
Member of BBB

GENERAL CONTR.\CTING 
RENOVATIONS •ADDITIONS 
No job too sinall 
Acccsslbllily Improvement

grnb bars 
rampB 
railing

F o r free  estimates 
J o h n  K ooym an  

Ph: 7 2 1 -2 7 4 4

m i

ALEX Hauling, Refuge Pick
up, Full-size Truck, Free Es- 
tlmatos. Recycling, 656- 
5203_

HAULING & 
RECYCLING
No Charge and Up 

Used Itoms In oxchango 
Same Day Sorvico 

Jlm:812-7’774
SMALL Guy with Dirj Truck 
Payment. Tiauilng & Moving. 
$25/hOur, 383-6534
HAULINGi'Yard' Mnlnto- 
nanco. Good Ratos, Seniors 
Discount. DNS Hauling 
812-3370,
ANYTkflNG' G 
Hauling. Reliable woman 
with pick-up will clean away 
bnsomont, backyard, clultor. 
Reasonatilu. 50(1-5170.

Will haul any refuse. 
Same day service,

"■ ' ■ -

'sfUDEfj't wlli’TnuTmovo 
anythtno- Almost (roe 
prompt sorvlon, 650-3099, '
D W lf’ HiullnTTctoBiv
up, Pick-up, Delivery and 
Romovai of almosl anything. 
Ronsonabie rotes, Senior 
discounts. Coll:210-0a25

NOVA Scotia Tradesman. I 
do It alll Reno's and general 
repair, Call Alex 415-0980
BEAVER "Installed" Homo 
improvements, 361-4741.
NEW instaliailons, repairs. 
Renovations. Free Estl- 
malos, David Underwood 
370-0888 Pager:36O-0124 
Roforoncos
FREE rkilmaios. Qunrnn- 
lood Quality A Reasonable 
Rales, Windows, Quttors, 
Power Washing, Homo Im- 
provomonls, 885-6927.
BEAVER Lumber Instaiiod 
Homo Improvomonis, Sun- 
roorns. Docks, Skyllghlo, 
Ro-roollng Visa, M/C, Fi
nancing. 301-4741

507
HOME MAINTENANCE

THE Moss Mon* Homo 
Molnlonanco Company, 
Free osllmnloB. 881-5616, 
Darren.

www.cba.org/bc. A Public 
Service of the B.C.. branch 
of The Canadian Bar Asso
ciation, funded by The Law 
Foundation of B.C.

610
MASONRY

“CASSELLS" Contracting. 
Complete Home A Yard Ser
vices. 21.3-7594
SPECIALIZING in 'fireplac
es. Stone, brick, block-work, 
giass-block, floor tiles & cul
tured stone. For free estl- 
mato call Jose 478-9135.__
ROCK 'Solid Masonry. Cus
tom Stonework and Design, 
Competitive. 391-1871,812- 
6463 ______ ___
BILL'S fij'asonry. Brick, 
blocks, Intoriocking pavers, 
tiles. Fireplace facing, plant
ers, etc. Masonry repair & 
chimney ro-polntlng. 478- 
0186

630 
MOVING & 
STORAGE

MOVING & Hauling, largo or 
small. Cornpotilivo. Froo Es- 
timatos, 727-8461 ___ __
MUNRO Moving A Hauiing, 
Carolul movers since 1989. 
812-7403, 389-0400.
''"'sm iQ H rijis i' 

Skiilcid, Unilormod Stall. 
Pncking/Suppilos Avnliablo 
Low Ratos. Member ol DBB 
Froo Estimnlos 005-9428.
l̂liKKGr Expfosr IMO* 

Moving A Delivery ot ollor- 
dnblo rates. Froo oBllmnios, 
Coll 744-’/494.

MOVING a STORAGE, 
Low roloa, Insured, We'll 
movo single Items too.
216-02’/6 ,400-3060

P A I N T I N G

WRITTEN GUARANTEE 
Dependability 

Budget Compliance 
On-Time Completion
m  D ISCOUNT FOR SENIORS  
Call Us For Clem i  Friendly Sendee

652-2255 or 882-2254

PRESSURE WASHING

BEDDING MD for your cus
tom sewing needs. 405- 
1 0 5 2 ._______ __
DRESS Making, alterations, 
bedspreads, craft leather, 
zippers and much more. 
May. 920-0363

740
SHEET METAL

PLENUMS, Duct Work, etc. 
Reasonable Prices, Small 
Shop, Steve Bishop 479- 
9680

762SUNDECKS

SUNDECK- Construction 
and Repairs. Decks covered 
and enclosed. Free quotes. 
Quality work. Call the in
staller direct, Joel 216-4003

SWIMMING POOL
: •::;x;:";SERVIGESl

‘Weekly._Monthiy"v ; 
Maintenance Contracts 
^  Certified Pool Operator r: 
‘Spring Clean-Ups x L . 

:‘Pool Openings ;

WILD PACIFIC 
TREE SERVICES

"Fruit Tree Pruning 
‘Hedge Trimming 
‘Dangerous Tree Removal 
‘ Brush Chipping 
‘Lot Clearing

insured. 642-7531 
 FREE ESTIMATES
U Snip, I Chip. Branch Chip
ping. Dave, 474-7028.

PACIFIC COAST STUMP 
GRINDING SERVICE 

Professional, environmental 
stump disposal.
Neal, 652-1468

D&D FALLING. Fully Im 
sured, certified arborist. Re
liable service, free esti
mates. 381-8000

FREE Estimates. Guaran- 'Equipment Maintenance 
teed Quality & Reasonable C®'l VOYTEK at 889-2771 
Rates. Windows, Gutters, ’
Power Washing, Home Im
provements. 885-6927.

STONEWORK - CONCRETE
SloHGYWllâ Hrlck’drStdniS

SKILLED Carpenter/Painter. 
Interior/exterior new work/ 
repairs. 595-1301 Tom
ALPINE Painters, inloriors- 
Exloriors. 30 years oxpori
onco. Roliabio. Call 213- 
2593 _

RAliN I^ IN  ' 
GO AWAY

LET US PAINT YQUR 
HOUSE TODAY 

Wyatt Bros. Contracting.
Painting A Staining, 

Intorlors A Exteriors, Top 
Ouaiity work. Friendly 
sorvico. Fully Insuroa. 
Dob Wyall, 477-0441 
 ̂ (coil) 889-2332

YOU cun advorilso In this 
column and roach ovor 
104,000 tiousohoids lot as 
liilio 05 $6,42 por Insortion. 
Cali Clly Wido Clnsslllods at 
380-3535,

670
PAVING

INDEPENDENT 
PAVING CO, 

Asphalt Rosurfflclng, 
Drivoways, Sidewalks, 

Ropairs, 
IntoflocKlng Brick 

CnII Miko lor Iroo rjBllmato, 
6S2-64B3, 704-6449 (cell)

1686"''' 
PICTURE 
FRAMING

SNEAD'S Bludlo Gallery 
and Framing, Low Pricos, 
Fast Sorvico, Profooolonal 
Quality, 508-1731,

CRYSTAL Clean Pressure 
Washing. Hot water, fully in- 
surod (WCB). 478-7707
SAME-DAY Hauling. Tree 
trirh, shrub removal; Power- 
washing, gutters. 384-7164.
“CASSELLS" Contracting. 
Complold Home A Yard Ser- 
vicos. 213-7594
WHY "Power-Wash" when 
you can "Steam-Clean"? 
Sidewalks, driveways, pat
ios, roofs. Also windows and 
gutters. Free ostimatos. 
366-3343.

"ELSDOiTs 
POWERWASHING 

Driveways. Patios. Mobile 
Homos A a lot more. 

656-1079.

700
RENOVATIONS

30YRS EXPERIENCE, In
law Buitos, (oundations, dry- 
wnil, oloclrical, plumbing. 
Spring Savings Now! 302- 
1399, Insurod.
ADDrriOI4S, tonovnilons, 
(rarrting, docks, railings, 
Blairs. Quality workmanship, 
roasonablo rates, Ploaso 
cull Dan 652-6247,
M/\CGREC36r Homo repair 
and renovations. Phono Ian 
flolchor 655-4510.
COMPLETE'Ronovm 
Addillona, Docks, Interlock
ing Pavors, Fencer., Andrew 
or Grnlg. 650-1001, BBB- 
0474.

. .. '710? ' ■ 
ROOFING

BEAVER "Installed" Homo 
Irnprovomonlii, 301-4741,
NEW InBtnllaliorio, Rojiairs, 
Ronovollons, Froo Esti
mates, David Underwood 
370-0088 Poaor:36D-8124 
Roforoncos

Guorantood Ouolity Work, 
No Job Too Small 300-4393 
32yrB, 213-5756

."??'765 "?.,..? 
TELEPHONE 

SERVICES

TELEPHONE Jacks moved 
or Installed. Lowest rates. In 
Victoria. 216-0422

770
TILING

J.W. TILE. Ceramic tile, 
slate installations. Ouality 
workmanship. Fair prices. 
30 years experience. 361- 
9754
PROFE's SIONAL'Ceramic 
Tile Setting; Baths, Kitch
ens, Entryways, Floors. Eu
ropean craftsmanship. Rea
sonable rates, froo ostimato. 
Insurod. Victoria- 384-1167

780
TREE

SERVICE

TREE Caro Export, ISA Cer
tified Arborist. Fully Insured, 
Ronsonublo rates. Excollont 
work gunrantood. James, 
382-9102
CEDAR Qrovo froo Servic
es, Insurod, exporioncod. 
Froo oslimatos. 478-7011

STUMP grinding, one man 
operation. No overhead. 
Good prices. 656-1965.
GREAT White North. Stump 
Grinding. Removal. Inex
pensive. Fast. Insured. Ex
perienced. Guaranteed ser
vice. 812-5439. ?

790 
T V ’S, V C R ’S,
& STEREOS

And Now for Something 
Completely Different 

KAYGLEN ELECTRONICS 
‘FREE Pick up/Delivery ; 

‘FREE Carry In Estimates 
Used Equipment For Sale 

All Home Electronics ? 
881-1202

810
?v. ?:,;::?; WINDOW 
,;?'.;??: CLEANING

c l e a r l y  Dunn Wiridows;; 
Eavestrougti/Roof Cleaning. 
Insured. 681-5618. BBB 

" Member v ■ ■■?,
DAVE'S Window Cleaning. 
Windows; Gutters, Sweep-? 
ing Roots, Pressure 
Washing. 361-6190.
ROBERT'S Window Clean
ing. We go almost anywhere 
from $20. 381-7127
FREE Estimates. Guaran
teed Quality a Reasonable 
Rates. Windows, Gutters, 
Power Washing, Home Im- 
provements. 885-6927.
CLINT'S Cleaning. Some 
suppllos. Handicapped dis
count. Bendable. Free esti- 
mates, 370-1665 _ _
NEED your windows 
washed? Blaine's Window 
Washing. Est, 1983. Year 
round quality and reliability. 
Minimum $10, Call 656- 
1475. Now including Cor
dova Bay area. Sorry ex
cluding Victoria and 
Western Communities.
clHrMNEY,''Q'u«ors, W in
dows Cleaned, Chimney 
Repairs, Masonary-Ropairs, 
391-0027

"iio
WINDOW

INSTALLATION

AJ WINDOW Insinuations, 
Sorvine/roplncomont win
dows, doors, glass. 4’/8- 
9670, 479-6942
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1305
RELOCATION

SERVICES

•Tenants; We find homes! 
■Landlords: We find tenants! 
381-7368 (381-RENT)

1310
APARTMENTS/

SUITES/
FURNISHED

FURNISHED one bedroom 
suite for student/working 
person, utiiities/cabie in
cluded. S475. Iviay 1st. 
598-6578
SeTf'^ O nT / ^  ED'bach e- 
ior. Bed/sitting room, bath, 
kitchen. 'Tanner Rd. area. 
Utilities included. Non
smoking. no pets. $475.
652-6174.  .
SIDNEY- Fully furnished 1- 
bedroom condo, large patio, 
near beach, $1000/month, 3 
month minimum. 744-2476.

1320
APARTMENTS/SUITES

UNFURNISHED
COLWOOD CORNERS 

1/2 month free with lease.
Nice 2 bedroom suite. 

Small pet/kids ok: Close to 
everything. 474-0448

COLWOOD upper large 3- 
bedroom, hot water heat, 
washer and dryer, no pets, 
new carpet, $875. 478-
1334.________ , _ _ _
bUNSMUIR House. Victor
ia’s Finest Ocean front Park, 
1 bedroom, from $590, in
cludes heat, hot water, 
cable. New kitchen, bath
room, 388-4943.
ea s t ’ s1J0KE7Bright' clean 
1-bedroom self-contained 
suite, small pet o.k., utilities 
included. $400. 642-3521.
KQUIM  ALT .Targe 3/be6- 
room main suite in quiet 4- 
plex. $105b./month includes 
utilities. IVlay 1st. 474-2749
F s QUIMALT. T^piex.'^bef 
room, $645.+ heat/iights. 
Some hardwood floors.

VANCOUVER, Downtown.
Executive lofted studio 
suites in new highrise. Ex- fridge/stove, washer/dryer 
cellent location, spectacular hook-up. Small storage

1320
APARTMENTS/SUITES

UNFURNISHED
ONE-BEDROOM, Close to 
trails, beaches. North Saa
nich. 5475-incliisive. Non- 
smoker. References re
quired. Available May 1st. 
656-9169.
QIJIET?Esquimait 1-bed
room, parking, storage, pri
vate entrance, laundry. 
$480+ hydro, cable. Cat we- 
iome. immediately. 36(D-
8 8 1 4 ___________
O lliE t Tena’nt, June 1st. 
Large, bright 2-bedroom 
basement suite. VicWest. 
Non-smoker, non-partier. in
door cat? $650 inclusive.
385-4170._____ 2.____
SAANICHtON.?New bach
elor suite. Cable, .bus, non
smoking/pets. $490 inclu
sive. 652-5394. . _
SENIOR Citizen: 1-bedroom 
apartment $410/month. No 
smoking. Central location. 
385-4084, 592-0366

1350
HOUSES FOR RENT

BRENTWOOD 3-bedroom, 
separate dining room, deck, 
yard, cable, $925+. 652- 
0250__________________
FULLY-FURNiSHED, cozy, 
secluded 3-bedroom home 
south-east Oak Bay. Sep
tember 1999 through July 
2000. SI 750/month includ
ing utilities and gardener 
worth $350/month. No pets/ 
smoking. 595-0203.______
LAKEHiLL. Spacious 3-bed
room. part basement, 1/3 
acre privacy. Fireplace, 
decks, park views. $980. 
472-0580.

views. Available for monthly 
or extended stays. Fully fur
nished, TV, microwave, 
hardwood floors, under
ground parking & security 
system. Standard suite 
starting

parking. #3-854

SIDNEY Large 2-bedroom 
top. Fireplace, laundry, im
mediately. $800 +utiiities." 

Admirals! Non-smoking, no pets. Pre-
478-3534 or 862-3534. .
ESQUIMALT. Bright, newly 
renovated 2-bedroom. Quiet 
building, free heat/hot-water. 
Free VCR. G reat neigh- 

$1200/m onth, (jourhood. $650. 812-7027. :
Executive starting @ $1500..Contact Dawn at 1-604-938- GORGE. _
4502. vvww.vip-homes.com, bachelor basement. $475 
Email: roehlig@direct.ca utilities included. Non-smok- 
; ' ' .... ' ; ' ” ' " ' ' ■ ing/pets. 920-0958

fer mature. 656-8786.
sTd NEY fop'floor 2-bed- 
room corner suite. Heat/hot- 
water included. $725; 656- 
8822, Denise
SIDNEY. Available immedi-

LOVELY spacious UVic im
maculate 3-bedroom, 1.5- 
bath, double garage, 6-ap- 
piiances. Non-smoking, no 
pets. $1095+ 2/3hydro. 885- 
0277   '
SIDNEY 3-bedroom main, 
no-smoking/pets, $850 plus 
60% utilities, family oriented. 
Available April 15th. 655- 
5073 ____________
SIDNEY small 2-bedroom 
house, suitable couple. 656- 
6937.
SIDNEY. 5 minutes to town. 
Very clean 3-bedroom, dou- 
bie.garage, 2-bathrooms, 
fireplace. 5-appliances.: 
Close to transit. t4on-smok-

1410 
TOWNHOUSES, 

CONDOS, a  
DUPLEXES FOR RENT

1-BEDROOM & Den Condo. 
5-appiiances, in-suite wash
er/dryer. Wali-to-waii. large 
fenced patio, parking. Near 
bus, Mayfair. No-smoking, 
no-pets. References re
quired. $750.+ utilities. May 
1st. 592-9353
2'-¥e'd'R 00  m“ ' Duplex. 
Washer/dryer, fridge/stove. 
Non-smoking, no pets. Vic- 
VVest. $725. 475-63_^._
2927'G la S g o W . 2'-bed- 
room, everything included. 
Pius washer/dryer. $800./ 
month. Available June 1st.
479-7516 . ___
COLWOOD, close to ocean, 
golf, tennis. Cozy 1 bed
room plus den. $495 Betty
Ann 387-5398______ '
ESQUIMALT, 1-bedroom 
rancher-type, 4 new appli
ances, fenced yard $575. 
388-7482.

1510
CONDOS FOR SALE

GIVEAWAY!!! Seiili Partial 
trade! (Will help finance) 
New quality Brentwood Bay 
condo, 2-bedrooms, 2 full 
bathrooms, fireplace, large 
sundeck, secure. Use ??? 
as part payment? $118,000 
Bargain. 652-3802.
GORGE Point Condomin
ium. 2-bedroom. 2-bath
room. Gas fireplace, south- 
facing, large patio, in-suite 
laundry. Marina, $169,900. 
380-9959.
FRE^rrGiGUS Downtown 
building, south-west facing. 
Mountain/sea views, secure 
parking, small pets. Rent
able. $1,89,900. 385-2553 .
SUNNY Okanag,an. Free
hold golf resort condomin
iums located on 2 cham
pionship golf courses. 
$56,500. Excellent revenue 
potential.' Enjoy a weekend 
on us! Quai! Ridge Resort, 
Kelowna 1-877-513-9393.

1610
OPEN

HOUSES

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday & Sunday 

May 8th & 9th 
11am-3pnn 
OAK BAY 
BORDER 

1733 Amphion St.
Charming 2-Bedroom 

Great Backyard
HURRY THIS 
WONT LAST! 

$179,900
For more information ■ 

call Dawn 1-604-938-4502

1650 
HOUSES 

FOR SALE

TOP Floor bachelor. Deck 2-BEDRpOM plus den
—  — - ' ■ I I- . — ■— A  G o r o p  v is w s  * R c in c h s r , n s w ly  r s n o v 3 t6 0 ,

-------------------- - . , u J _  ffcnn ing, no pets. Avaiiable'JuneLarge, ' bright ate y. 1-bedroom suite. $500 ., .̂utilities. 1-250-
  inclusive. 656-9681.

AP ARTMENTS/SUSTES 
; UNFURNISHED -  655-9487.

SIDNEY. Quiet, bright 1- 
bedroom. Private' entrance. 

FAIRFIELD T-bedroom, Close to. bus and ocean, 
heat, parking, h a r d w o o d  ®6QQ jh®'odes utilities and 
floors, no pets, $500/$550. laundry. 656-1456.

537-1155.
TATTERSAL bright, roomy 
2-bedroom lower, ground 
level, furnished. $725 inclu
sive. 380-9717

[' ''I b '.ij'

1 -BEDROOM basement 
: suite, central location, ctose?
: to shops, bus and “Goose’’.' 

Nb-smokingi cat -okay.; 
:Available May 1st, $550 in- 
elusive. 381 -2539 - ?
1-BEDROOM Ground floor 
suite. Private entrance; 
lovely panoramic outlook. All: 
utilities applied except tele
phone and laundry. Avail-, 
able May 1st. Phone after 
4pm: 652-3454.
1-BEDR06m  suite. Gold- 
stream Park area. Available 
May 15lh. $550. 381-5902, 
388-6275 Pager #2073. ?
1-BEDROOM, Fireplace, 
Non-smoking. Utilities in
cluded. Cat welcome. $550. 
655-6666 , '
2-BEDROOM Suite avail
able JUne 1st. Close to 
UVic, Camosiin. Recent 
rono. $650 inclusive. No- 
smoking. 978-4224 ___
^ b e d r o o m ’, view. Non
smoking, no pels, Available 
Juno 1st. Executive area. 
$750 inclusive. 652-9699 
ov^ings. V __ _ ™
55+ ’BUiLO’iNG! T&2-Fod- 
room, $5.'i0/$650.
Bus, sliopping, seniors cen
tre. Balcony, drapes, heat/ 
hot water/parking. No-pois. 
361-3125, 382-2221.
AVAiUBLE Juno 1st! Sid
ney. 2-bodroom. Washer/ 
dryer. Utilities inciudod. Ref- 
oroncos, non-smoking,
M5Q, 650-190/.
BRENTWOODra Bodrooni 
Main. Non-smoking, cable/ 
utilities inciudod, $725. Cat 
OK, 052-8414
c a m o s u n " Donutil’ui'
cioan, 1-bedroom bnsomont 
suite. Gront yard, iotfntion, 
$600. Inoluaivo, Juno 1st,

• 658-0512
CEDAR’Hlii/Hillaidm Lnia^ 
cioan, quiet, 1-bodroorn, 
Hoot, hot water, cable, park
ing Now paint, now carpet, 
$600, tmo, Iroo ronl, 608- 
3102,
CEN'TRAir'Saf»nicir7t)40 
LOCHSIDE/2530 Mt. New
ton. Active Liloiilyio? View

G jceat P ic te t fo r

Quiet apartment 
buildin^.'Some suites • 

have FJREE HEAT ; 
and/or Hot Water.
B IG  3 BB $750 

2 BB $650,
1 BR starts a t $450 
646 Admirals Bd.

, EsquimalL Fenced 
Playground for Kids, 

Parking,
1/2 M O NTH FREE. 

C all Now! 380-6650

SIDNEY. Quiet, bright 1 - ’ GPPER 3-Bedroom House:
bedroom. P r i v a t e  e n t r a n c e .  "'^T^ .̂ Gbplbourne. Near Uni- . . , ____________
Close to b u s  a n d  ocean, versity, busses. No P6ts.. gjQ|^£Y, 3-bedroom upper,

( tn - rn    ,

room duplex, fridge/stove, 
fenced, no pets, close 
amenities. June .1st. $700. 
478-6552: ; ' :
LARGE 2-Bedroom, patio, 
large yard, parking, ail ap
pliances. near VGH. $675 
plus utilities. 479-8090.
MODERN. lo w lT T - bed
room, fenced yard. June 
Ist/Juiy 1st. Non-smoking, 
no pets. $550 inclusive. 
June 1st; 478-9700. n - :
SAANICHTON, 2-bedroom, 
level entry. Private patio, 
bright, clean. Non-smoking. 
June 1st. $700+ fixed util: 
ities. 655-1677.

park, Selkirk Trestle & Gai' 
loping Goose Trail. Sauna/ 
whiri-pool, guest suite, 
games room. Small pet OK. 
$69,999. 360-1673

agents. 474-3782.
FAMILY Home! Close to 
Greenglade Elementary 
School, 3-bedroom on same 
level, bright open plan. Rich
ard Severs, Newport RealtyTWO Bedroom, upper cor, 

ner, yard, coin-op laundry; Ltd. 598-6250. 
Close bus, schools, shop- 
ping. No agents $87,000 
477-9457

1530 
FARMS 

FOR SALE

GORGE Wateriease, Wa
terfront Duplex, Rhoda 

_ Lane, Vacant main unit, ., 
” : 4-bedroom, 2-baths. $415K. 

Open Saturday/Sunday,
1 -4pm, 652-3428.
HOME- 1726 Landsend, fui-

1665 
PENINSULA 

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR sale by owner, 2 bed
room in Sidney, quiet area, 
near ocean. $162,000. 655- 
1966.

1675 
SOOKE 

HOUSES FOR SALE

NEAR Golf Course 
2600sq.ft. 4-bedrooms, 3- 
bathrooms, 2 of everything 
else. Good mortgage helper. 
$185,000,656-7676.

1680 
VICTORIA 

HOUSES FOR SALE

FAIRFIELD- Solid, updated 
. 1574sq.ft. home. Fireplace, 

parquet flooring, security 
system, two very large bed
rooms, office area, fruit 
trees, fenced yard, Close to 
schools, ocean/downtown. 
$249,500. 385-8851. 652- 
4842 evenings.

''1685- 
WESTERN 

COMMUNITIES 
HOUSES FOR SALE

FLORENCE Lake Estates. 
Spectacular Views. 3-4 
,Bedrboms+ 2-bedroprn

lyyiandscaped 1/2 a c r e  l o t ;  Builder’s own;!:
H r i \ / o \ A / a \ /  : h p l n w  ' I .  _

a n d  $975, 477-6224,

1360
OFFICE
SPACE

$600 includes utilities 
laundry. 656-1456. :
TRIANGLE Mountain, new 
large 1+-bedrbom suite with 
city and ocean view, $675+ 
utilities. Non-smoking, no 
pels. 391-8615.

' TR IA N G LE Mountain.. Ex- building, downtown Sidney, 
cellent 1 -bedroom ground- 655W33
level with Ocean/City views.  ____ _
$650./rnonth. June 15th. In- ; 
eludes 4 appliances No
smoking. No-pets. 391-8800

400SQ. FT.+ new character

2-bathsi: fireplace, laundry 
private  yard, no-smoking, no 
pets. $900.+ 'U tilities . 881- 
0708 (message). : ?
SriOKE. 2-Bedroom top 
floor corner suite' in clean 
complex. Suit quiet adult. 
June 1st. $650/month. 477-

.4688.:'?:. ■?:'

391-
FOR LEASE: 10 organic cement driveway, b e lo w ______
acres. 2" irrigation. 656-, 1 9 9 8  assessment, siDE-BY-SlDE Duplex.
1909. Evenings & n}ornings $277,000. ,Cail 477-44:00 or Royal/Langford area, 
or leave message. page 360-9414..___________3-bedrooms,‘ 2-bathrooms.

JSAO'::,:-?':?,''' 
GULF ISLANDS 
PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

PENDER Island. South fac-' 
ing, landscaped. At lake. 
New log home, to lock-up.

James Bay
430 Michigan Street. 
Cla.ssic apartinent 
building on quiet 

street. Neai- Thrifly’s, 
Inner Harbour, James 
Biiy Tea Room and bus 

routes
1 BR.$S5« 

ua<ui$itianis66Si!l
Frotit n'ee ftidKes, 

FRRE licalifHo  ̂
Avaliai)l« Now

Call 3S8-7a38

WATERFRONT, Garden 
Apartment, 2-Bedroom, 
With Dock, Serene Paradise 
For Green Thumb, May 1st. 
$800,479-8861

_ _ _ _ _  — _

COMMERCIAL & 
INDUSTRIAL SPACE

BREN1W00D Bay retail/of
fice space, ground iovoi, 
main Irontago on West Saa
nich Road, 420/625aq.ft. 
Irom $450. 655-4777
ESQUiMALT Industrial 
area. Convenient location, 
character building. 900sq.lt. 
up, 800 down, Portion of 
chain linked yard. Excollont 
lor sub-trades, 478-9606
KE'AflNG’'i'nduMriai nToa- 
Warehouse t375sq. It., 
I2'x14’ overhead door, gas 
hont. 652-1712

1372 
ROOMS 

FOR RENT

UPPER 3-Bedroom, 2-bath. . u- n iu
Fenced yard. Non-smoking, Finished guest cabin. Both guNNY* u. _  _  _  . . • ^  n / M l l A r  I

SIDNEY, 3:Bedroom,’ With 'New fence, patio. Wood in-' 
2-Bedroom Suife, On a Cul-';, serf?fireplace; Large bed* 
De-Sac. Close To Ail Amen- -rooms, living, kitchen. ' 
ities. $175,000. 655-5073 ,  ̂ TastefuilY decorated. $7500: 
SIDNEY. Older 2-bedroom down, assurhe; mortgage, 
cottage. Newly decorated. Owner leaving for Australia; 
Close to Beacon Ave. , Nice 
corner; lot. $175,000. 656- 

,,6937.::: V:':,'-.:''?'

ROOM with own bathroom, 
cable hook-up. All inclusive 
$350.478-8224
SAANIc HTON rorjm in fur
nished, spacious shared liv
ing area. Separate entrance. 
Clean, quiet. Non-smoking, 
no-pets. $375 inclusive. 
544-1381

1380 
SHARED 

ACCOMMODATION

no pets. $950 inclusive. 
June Ist/Juiy 1st. 478-9700.

1500 
COMMERCIAL a 
INDUSTRIAL FOR 

SALE

BUSY Full service laundro
mat, $69,900. Largo ma
chines and great location In 
Greater Victoria area; Reply 
Box 157, Citywide Classi
fieds, 1824 Store Street, 
Victoria BC VBT 4R4
GliOCERY Store (or sale or 
lease in Lower Gibsons. 
8000 square (oet, fiiiiy 
equipped, no inventory. 
Pliono (604)885-9060 or (ax

with water, sewer, pov/er. 
$125,000. 882-5044, 413- 

:3785.

1570
HOUSES
WANTED

$145,000. 478-3641 or 478- 
4842 evenings: ? ;..■
S lDE-BY-SlDE~Du^ex. 
View Royal/iiangford area. 
3 -bedrooms, 2 -bathrooms. 
New fence, patio: Wood in
sert fireplace. Large bed
rooms, living, kitchen. 
Tastefully decorated. $7500 
down, assume mortgage,

BRAND-NEW house near 
now Sovo-on-Foods, Bay (604)805-9082. 
Street Bridge area. Share 
kitchen, bathroom. Cable/ 
telephone, utilities. $335- 
$365. 082-5959.

1510
CONDOS FOR SALE

LANGFORD 2 Bedroom, 
ground ievoi .suite, Quiel cul- 
ilu-biic. Inciuduy uliiitios/ 
cable, cats ok. $750/month, 
Juno 151470-4351
i.ANQFdRD 2-tiodroom + 
Don. Uliiitios inciudod. $800. 
Avniinhio imrnodiatoiy. 478-
2305-:■  ;.........
LARGE, Now 2-bcdroom, 2- 
bathroom, Dishwasher, 
washer/dryer, fjas lirrjplnco, 
fridge, rilovo, non-smoking, 
no pots. 744-0101,
MAY Yflt. j  -60010018 nulto, 
private entrance, fridge, 
fJovo, heat, hydro inciudod. 
Non-amokern only, $500, 

fiD6;1616,___  .

NEW lorgo i-boilroorn 
liuilo, Non-smoking,  . ,    no

this complex With swimming pots, $660 Inciusivo, Avail-
pool, aniinn A tonnlB c o u r f , ......................  ■'
Located Ijohind Waddling

I

Dog/f3ualily Inn. Sultoo have 
Now Carpel, most with Froal 
Free Fridges, 1-bodroorn 
Irom $505,2-bodroom $690, 
Availoblo Now, May 01. Call

nblq Juno Ui, 001.0077. 
NEWLY Roriovntod 1 -bod-

1335
HOUSEKEEPING

ROOMS

SIDNEY Rooms. Cioan, lur- 
nirJied rooms. Wonkiy or 
montiiiy, 055-3820.

'"Tiso ^
HOUSES FOR RENT

1-BEDROOM Suite. Col
wood in Dolrnonl Park, 
frldgo/ttlovo, large yard, 
parking, pot weicome, $600 
uillitioB included, Avnllriblo 
now, 478-0639 
2¥ e DROOM' Houbo, inrgo 
lot with garnqe ei workshofi, 
locnioci In Mnylnlr area. 
$1050/month, Available 
Juno 181,652-9610
YDEbR6dM,'¥tmthroom̂  
Brentwood Bay. No omoK

FAIRFIELD, Ocean view. 
Largo room. Share kitchen, 
bath, inundry, Non-smoking. 
$350. Near bus, 360-0945
MALt; looking to share ront- 
al (approx. $400/oach), with 
non-smoking, omployod, 
mnlo/lomale who's reiiablo, 
clean, roleroncoH, 727- 
2353. ' , " ■■■'_
ROOwŜ AvallnWo/̂  
tor houBO. Swan Lake area, 
$375 inciusivo. 475-0950
WQFlkiNQ Ai'liJii to share 
Inrgi-t homo, Sidney area. 
$400. Utilities nngotlablo. 
656-5040.

room liulto. No pots, $500 ing, no polB, $1550. 058- H 
lnciiJ8lvo,_MlH4jk      -
NICE 2-bodreom mriiti. Near BACHELOR Coitngo wiiii 
Nadon UarrO, 1/3rd uillition, sleeping loll. No poi8 , rion-

Mnnnnor 652-001'4. Gerry Washer/dryer nvailahlrr, smoker, $575 plus 1/4 ulll- 
No Potol Devon Proporllos $675, Avollablo now, 480- Itlos, Avnllnblo Juno Ittt, 
Ltd, ' 0774, 303-2453.

1400
TOURIST

ACCOMMODATION

COMf-’ANY Coming? For 
fully lurnlahod 2 -bodroom 
bungalow, call “Tho Corner 
House", Gidnoy. 502-6921
QALIanO iBiondi Soii-cori- 
lalnod house. Close to loriy, 
BoaulKully lurnlshod, linens 
included. Docks and Dock, 
Klds/pols wolcomo, Dolly, 
WQokiy, 250.530-5980

$00,000'By Owner, Super 
lop door 1-bedroom near 
Tiilicum Mali. 5.95% As
sumable mortgage and no 
OHMC looRi Fonlurnn firrr- 
piaco, lr(3nch doors,, sky
light, Iridgo, stove, dish- 
washor, ensuite laundry & 
storage area, secure park
ing, common gym ft sauna, 
Small pola o.k. Groat viow 
Irom balcony- Groat biiyi 
Cali 4’/5-G467,
DniQHfrot5aciouY'’f-l>o¥ 
room condo, big kitchen with 
skylight. Large living room 
with corner fiiopincn ft big 
oiiding QiaBK door opening 
onto 0 mrgo private sun- 
dock, Cornpiox has indoor 
pool, swirl and sauna, go- 
curo covered parking. l,o- 
cutod at Fort ft Oak Day 
junction. A ioveiy largo park 
with tennis courts, etc, just 
across the street, Prlvalo 
sole lor lowest price pos
sible lo noil quick. Call 370* 
1005.  ....
liY Ovvnar, dovvniown fitdoi 
and conorote, 1-bedroom 
,SW corner, (Sroal views, 
Olympio and Sooke Hiiis, 
Rontabio, Anaurnnblo mort
gage at 6,7%. $90,000. 380-

3-Bedroom, 2-Bath, Private 
Sale, Cash Buyer. 478-2072
WANTED to buy: Character 
family home, any condition, 
near Beacon Hill Park. 389- 
1511.

1500 
LOTS/ACREAGE 

FOR SALE

CALIFORNIA, USAlii Large 
fully improved, residential/ 
retirement lots in Southern 
Caiilornia. Mobile homos 
OKI $50 down, $50 monthly, 
$4995 cash. Froo Brochure, 
1-800-884-7060
USA Proportios. Take over 
1/4 acre, building homo site 
on tho Florida Golf Coast. 
$4,995. Terms Avaiinbio. 
Ciiii Toil l-Tou l-flOO-758- 
-5364
_  .,600 " 

MOBILE HOMES/ 
TRAILER PADS

Broadmede.
2400sq.ft.+ Westcoast Con
temporary For Sale By Pri
vate Home Seller. This fam
ily home features 3-bed- 
rooms, 2 -1 /2  bathrooms.
Vaulted Living , Room, Loft,
Den, Family Room off large orner iervmrtor AYslralia kitchen. Nice private back- Owner leaving tor Austrana
yard with patio, and more.
Located on a quiet street, 
great neighborhood, close to 
good schools and Lochside 
trails. $315,000. Call Don 
and Diana Wiggon. 658- 
8932 '

1660 
OAKBAV 

HOUSES FOR SALE

OAK BAY 
BORDER

1733 AMPHION STREET 
Chnrming 2-bedroom 

bungalow, nico lot, prime 
location. Excoilont starlor. 
Priced to soil at $170,900, 
Cnii Dawn 1-604-930-4502

$145,000. 478-3641 or 478- 
4842 evenings.

1686 
UP ISLAND 

REAL ESTATE

1992 COMOX HOME 
4-bodroom, 3 bathroom, 

2600sq. ft,, split iovoi homo 
with doublo garage and 
fenced backyard, Near 

schools and ail amenities, 
$219,000 or trade for 
homo in Victoria area, 
Cnii 1-250-339^897 ‘

SUNNY Home on scenic 
pond. Cowichan Lake. 
Close to nttluro, Boat slip in
ciudod. $92,500. 383-2453,

■ NO MONEY DOWN- 
’Want a House?
•Got n Job?
*it'B Ail You Need!
•"Pay Same as Rent''
‘Big Choice 2/3 Dodroornn 

C0llD0Vll<81B-;6717"
OWN Your owri’ novv homo 
Irom $42,000, $2,300 down 
and $50fi/rnonth Including 
iol ront, Now dovolopmoni 
9510 Higltwny 07. North 
Vernon 2 6 0 -5 4 2 -01630, 250-

■

PARK* Modolii • Manulnc- 
lured Homos, uinglo widos, 
doublo wldoa,: 12 widen, 0 , 
widos with fliidOB. Now and 
iimod. Ideal lor rooroationivl 
property, prlvalo proporly, 
parks, rosorts. Homos: i-  
800-339-5133, Rv's 1-000- 
857-1533.

Goach House

Io)w downpayment our 
problem!

Well get you moving! 
Call Warreiv̂ ^

24IIOUKS

Him

mailto:roehlig@direct.ca
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1730 
CARS 

FOR SALE

1710 
AUTO PARTS 

& ACCESSORIES

1730 
CARS 

FOR SALE

1730 
CARS 

FOR SALE

1730 
CARS 

FOR SALE
1980 TOYOTA SR5. Long- 
box. canopy, new tires 
fresh brakes, well main
tained, rusty frame, good for 
parts. $500 obo. 920-3614.

1993 NISSAN Aitima GXE, 
black, 143,000kms. Excel
lently maintained, air-condi
tioning, standard trans, 4 
door, 4-cylinder. Nlust see. 
$9800 obo. 380-13904 RAM 2500 Shocks, used 3 

months- what offers. 652- 
1163
BRAND New Canopy, teal 
coloured witliout window. 
Rear doors. Fits Chevy full- 
sized pickup. Paid $1800, 
will sell for $1300 obo. 474- 
2942.
MACHINING Car/Light 
Truck Brake Rotors $10.50, 
Drums $8/each. 381 -0769
MUSTANG And Capri parts. 
79-86. Paul 478-7445
NEWER Honda Prelude 
mags with brand new steel . 
belted radial tires. PI 85- 
70R13 silver guard touring.
$450 or offers. 478-3167

1993 SATURN. 5-Speed, 
Dark Green, 4-Door, AtWFM 
Cassette, Maintenance 
Records, Folding Rear 
Seats. 133,000kms. 
$7400obo. 382-6902
1993 SUZUKI Sidekick 4x4. 
2-door soft top, alarm. Must 
sell, $7500 obo. 995-2077
1992 CONVERTIBLE Red 
Geo Metro, 5-speed, great 
little car, low mileage, $5900 
obo. Phone 655-9441 dr 
655-9443.

1989 FORD Festiva LX, 5- 
speed, charcoal.
138,000kms, upgraded ster
eo. Very clean and eco
nomical, 2nd owner. $2795. 
598-9033
1989 SPRINT. 2-door. In
spected, very clean, $2750. 
382-1064
1989 THUNDERBIRD. Ex
cellent condition. No rust, 
very clean. Many features. 
V6 motor. Best offer. 361- 
4473.
1989 TOYOTA, Supra Tur
bo. 85.000kms, Automatic, 
Targa, Dark Blue. Beautilul 
High Performance Automo
bile In Immaculate Condi
tion. $11,995. 592-6615 or 
370-7626
1989 V6 CORSICA. Excel
lent condition; very well 
maintained. $6300. Call 
480-0447

Auto Repairs & Me- 
chanies

A Break on Brakes.-Sus
pension, front end work. 
Phone 474-3509. ?
AA KNIGHTS Automotive 
Mechanic Mobile Service. 
Tune-ups, oil, brakes, re- 
pairs; 480-6282 : ?
GENERAL Automotive Re- 

4 7 9 - 5 0 3 0 '

1992 GEO Storm GSI, 5- 
84,000kms, Recent 

brakes, and new tires. Ex
cellent condition. 6,900.obo.
655-4001 - :
1992 MAZADA 323, Red, 1989 Volkswaodn Jetta 
Hatchback, Standard, vvhite, sunroof, 5-speed, 4- 1^®® HYUNDAI Excel,
98,000kms, Great car, door Good condition $1500 spent last 6 months. 
Goodcondition, $6500. 727- $4500 655-2904 ' New clutch, muffler, fuel
0640 . PVTP- recent tune-up. Very

1987 RENAULT Alliance, 
low mileage, excellent con
dition, automatic, power 
steering/brakes, hatchback,
4-door, $2650 offers. 
Phone. 642-2053
1987 SILVER Chevy Sprint, 
5 speed, 4 door. $1200 obo. 
380-6345________
1987 TOPAZ. Power-steer
ing, power brakes. 4-door,
5-speed. Air-conditioning. 
New muffler, brakes, good 
tires. $1900 obo. Tim. 658- 
5121 or 604-888-3743.
1987 TOYOTA Tercel 4- 
speed, hatchback, grey, CD 
player, alarm, tinted win
dows, 140,OOOkms, clean 
interior, $4500 obo 881- 
1867,881-1857.
1986 FORD LTD. Mid-sized 
wagon, only 158,000kms. 6- 
cylinder. Excellent running 
condition, extremely clean, 
$2475 obo! 744-3303.

1730 
CARS 

FOR SALE

1981 B M W  3201. 5-speed, R E LIA B LE , clean, econom- 
sunroof, body kit. Lots of ex- i®3k . PfOl âned, 1982 Oids-
tras. Great condition. Mus 
see. $3995. 727-0347.

1992 PONTIAC Grand Prix, 
loaded, excellent condition, 
well maintained, 4-door, 
white, grey interior, $6700 
obo; 380-2880 ? ;
1992 SATURN S p ^  
Coupe, good condition.

1988 B LU E  Honda Civic. 
AM/FM Cassette,: Two 
Snow Tires. $3500. 655-
4575.„.\ ^

1981 CHEV Citation. 4-door 
hatchback. Motor needs fix
ing. Good tires. Best offers. 
Phone 478-9430 after 6pm.
1981 FORD Granada, good 
running order, $900 obo. 
655-0275
1981 MUSTANG 6-cyfinder 
Power steering & brakes. 
Black on black. New paint, 
tires, brakes & exhaust. 
$1900 obo. Paul; 478-7445
1981 VOLKSWAMN Jetta, 
4-door, 5-speed. 120,000 
kms, fuel-injected, excellent 
on gas. $2600. recently in
vested. Must sell 
$2500.obo. 727-2122 or 
cei;213-6664.
1980 PLYMOUTH Voiare 
Station Wagon. Sport, white, 
cruise, 5.2 V8, Rally rims, 
console shift, bucket seats, 
clean. $1000 obo. 478- 
3511. .
1980 RABBIT. D ei^l, 2- 
door, runs great, 70mpg. 

1986 PONTIAC Grand Am, $1400 obo. 479-3090. '
4-door, 120,000kms, nev/ 1979 cOUPE de Viile. V8, 
tires, muffler; brakes, $1595 power everything. Dual ex- 
obo. 474-7168, 474-2844 haust. New starter, brakes.

mobile Delta 88. $1050 obo. 
881-1911
AMAZING- 1977 Full-sized 
Pontiac Wagon,
87,000miles, Victoria car, 
perfect condition. $2200. 
385-3693. _______ _
CARS As Low as $500. 
Government seized and 
sold locally. For valuable in
formation, call Monday to 
Friday 9am-5pm 1-888-735- 
7771 Ext 1212

1740
LUXURY

CARS

reliable, 
2495

$1350 obo. 598-

1988 BUICK LeSabre Ltd.,
3800 V6 SF1, 4-door, full
iSifin 1986 SABLE, 117,OOOkniY Two-tone grey. Leather in-
$4488 000.382-1216 ■ .qiivf»r, nnnd condition, 4-cyl- terior. Must see! $1350. 
1988 CAMARO T-tops, 6- Inder,; $3200 dr swap for 1 652-5537. >

HOGG’S V-W Repair, Li- truck. 478-5975.
cenced MechanirY Used op‘ions.?nterio^^^^^

loaded. . Low .m ileage, good shape, 140,000kms.
$9,400. Phone after 5:00pm $3000. 744-3998.Parts Available, 290 Mala- 

hat.;478-4970.?'?:,

1984 NISSAN Maxima. Au
tomatic with overdrive. 
Loaded, air-conditioning. 
Cruise-control, power 
everything. AM/FM casette. 
New blue paint. Alloys. 
$3500.361-4241.

 ̂ 1750':'■
ANTIQUES & 

CLASSIC CARS

1980 MERCEDES 300CD. 
Excellent condition, Califor
nia car. $4900.obo. 478-
5̂24o;:?;.

; 1979 LINCOLN Continental 
Mark V. Cartier Edition; 
Lowered, air shocks; New 

1978 BUICK Regal. Great paint, phantom top, tires, 
parts;car. Mechanically' CD; Fully loaded, extras.

1760 
SPORTS & 

IMPORT CARS

1992 CORSICA VL. white, 
4-door, air-conditioning, low 
milage, automatic, great 
conditlong. $5000. 592- 
3929^
1992 M E R C E d ¥ s T 9 0 E 
2.3L. One owner, island car, 
lots of options: sunroof, a/c, 
metallic black. Excellent 
condition. $18,900. 656- 
1896.
TggT'su nb ir d  GT7¥door
coupe, frosted glass, 5- 
speed manual. 3.1 litre V6. 
Very powerful, fast. Sacri
fice lor $5,950 obo. 472- 
3771.
19ri TRANS-AM. Five'iit'r¥ 
5 speed. T-Roof, special 
performance package. One 
owner, very clean. Non
smoking. 116,000kms. 
$9,900 firm. 658-0243
1991 VW Jetta. 5-speed, 4- 
door.’ 133,OOOkms. Bur
gundy, sunroof, mag. 
wheels, tinted windows. 
Great shape! $7500. 655- 
5203 Evenings.

1760 
SPORTS & 

IMPORT CARS

1975 MGB. Clean with no 
rust. New shocks, springs 
and convertible top. Fully 
serviced for summer driving. 
655-1151 or 652-8658.
1974 PORSCHE 911, 
Showroom condition! Silver 
exterior, whaie-taii, Targa 
top. CD, 5-speed and more. 
$12,900. Henry: 995-7072/ 
744-3107.
1971 SPITFiRETIebuiit en- 
gine, hard-top, soft-top, ask- 
ing $1800. 598-9990
1968 f̂ i/VT Spider convert
ible 850 in great shape and 
runs excellent, one of a kind, 
45,000 original miles, new 
soft top, $2700 obo. 370- 
9676
STREET-LEGAL Fibregiass 
Dune buggy, 1600 dual port 
VW motor, roli-bar, yellow. 
$1600.obo 477-0188

'■ '-ms-??
4 X 4 ’s&  

SPORT UTILITY

1990 ISUZU Impulse. Power 1998^SLE, 271 Extra Cab 
Windows, Power Locks, Air down, take over
Conditioning, New Suspen- I®®®? $430/month, 10 
sion, Nev/ Exhaust. Alarm,
Second Owner, Mainte- now $26,900. 653-4281. 
nance Records. $6200obo: 1997 TOYOTA: Rav4, blue, 
389-2241 ; \  51,00kms. : Looking for

someone to assume Tease 
$405/month.for,27 months 
or buy: $21,000; Jeff:. 477-

'7599.

1990 MIATA. Looks.and 
runs like: summer,
90,000kms. a wonderful, 
well cared for car, $9300. 
472-7271 1996 RAM 1500; 4x4. Ex-

K.G. Mobile Mechanic. .The : AQQ.i. 1̂ AD 1 c ;\/c
convenience of having a; 
mechanic at :home. Com A^"!?^/^’? '?®'^®'^-?

1985 BUICK Century, 2 tone . . . .
blue; new engine, rebuilt sound. Good interior/exteri- :;Mint condition, $6200. 382- T o ^  TT^iA/cQcn tended cab, remote entry, 3"
trans, new tires, am/fm:cas-, or; Must be seen. $400 obo. 6 I 87 , ;' lift;- 70,000kms; ' was,wuuu. /-ft oaao. ,y tfgns, new tires, am/fm:cas-, or; Must be seen. $400 obo. 6187, '' lift;? 70,000kms; was ?

■1988 CHEVY Cavalier Z24, sette, all receipts; $2800 Leave message. 382-6641. 1971 T-BIRD Beautiful car S th i’a.! i closest olfer by
:R-RnBoH? nhflrn+al Rrou' obo; 727-3022. ? a  : i : . ? i m o n th  end 881 .dAPd 791.::5.Speed,: Charocal G rey, 
NewTires, Runs Great, Fun

Blair. Suicide doors.' All options in-' 
eluding leather interior.

owner.
5-speed. $9500. 920-9808; 
Mike after 6pm.'

._ -----— • Trt\//-vrA o - -r 1995 JE E P vY J.:R ed . ExceF:
$ 6 5 0 0 : o f-; J^®^ JOYOTA Supra- Tur-̂  condition, 2 tops; all ex-

bo. 85,000ktns, Automatic, ,ra s .8 6 ,0 0 0 kms. $16,500:
Targa, Dark: Blue. Beautiful obo 474^119

'' :“ .“hr;: 80,000krns. Sporty, irTlidac- fn rir VO cA^nn¥i^/ fini - ‘ P®'*''' ciuoing leainer ii
plete computenzed -dia^,: gigte Must sell $6995 655- "’?9 ®^T' , ic,163,500kms.>$1000 obo. er steering, , power brakes, 93,000 miles. . One
nostic semce.’ Reasonabie 7543 ■' 655-9118 Please:leave a- sunroof, 2 -door? sports? Collector plates; $6

, w ■ .; 1988; DAYTONA SHELBY: mggsage.:;?̂ ^̂ ^̂  ; : : ? c
474;4931, 881 ̂ 400.; ;: ::;d9 9 T ^ g i ^ d  n!^ i ^  TOYOTA C am rv. Au->^^®°° ®®2-1279 : : j970  CLASSiu uaaii^ (High Performance Automo-

' h > f“'̂ ' new brakes; good 4977 yOLKSVyAGON iRab-: Good mechanical.coiiditidn.?  ̂ Condi
Fuel injection . (Import/ . pppcn 4 7 4 . ' body, tecent exhaust, bit. Automatic; sunroof. •■■■"--------
Domestic), electrical, tune- : M66,000kms. Asking $4000. Good reliable car $1100
ups, repairs. Fully trainert: tires, mags, ladydriven only. 474 .43 27 . obo 478-9213

: Lic. Technician.:381-0769 1991 i JNTEGRA. Black, Must see! $5300.383-1501 ---------------------------------------------------------------- ,

:: month end. 881-4494,: 721 - 
1039

BEATERS

,1985 DODGE Laser, black, 
needs engine work. Power

power sunroof, 5-speed, 
90’lsh kms; Excellent con
dition, $9800. Call 592-8115
1991 YOLKSWAGON Golf, 
,4-door. Automatic, PS/PB, 
cassette stereo, recent

1988 FORD Taurus. Excel
lent condition throughout. 
No rust, all season radisis, 
runs great, $3500. Mar- 
yanne 9am-6pm- 656-9856, 
evenings- 250-748-5670.

steering, $400 obo, 474- MERCURY Sable. 4- tion.' runs well; spare parts'
7654 57900. obo. 479-8210, cel: jjogr; e-cyllndor automatic - $1200 . obo. 6 M-V.348 ̂
'l983 MERCURY Marquis" .— ;— — __ all power. 142,000 krns, re-
Body, engine & tires in good 1990 FORD Tempo, blue sontly safety chocked, 
shape, fiteeds safety certlfl- atitomelic- Estate sale. A-1 $4,000, firm. 381-5595

1985^TOYpTA Camry_ Gray-1976 PONTIAC Catalina, 2- 
and Blue.Fully Loaded, Sun door, runs great, no rust. 
Roof, No Rust, Maintenance 1 1 8 ,0 0 0  miles, power 

hh? abSa '^®'b brakes/steorlng/locks, 
$2300obo. 391-6920 records of repairs, $1100
1984 BUICK Skylark. Sun- obo. 478-8046 
roof, new tires, good condi- 1974 suPER Beetle, excel-

Black, white top. Full power. 
Front wheel drive. $2500 or 
trade (or cube van, 382- 
0899
1970 MUSTANG Coupe.
302 V8 Automatic. AM/FM 
Casette. Many mechanical 
extras. Very sporty car.
Priced to sell. $4900. 656- 1988 MAZDA RX7. Turbo 11,8101. -..I... . - . i - i  ------

tion. $11,995. 592-6615 or 
370-7626 ’ :
t988~ ACUR/C Legend 
Coupe V6L.? Automatic, 
loaded, rebuilt trans., ABS, 
CD, leather. $7950 obo, 
658-0404.

cation, $650 obo. 658-4733

1730 
CARS 

FOR SALE

1996 SUNFIRE, Blue,
2500 kms, One owner, CD 
player, 5-speod. $11800, 
995-0287
1995 BDF Auctlonrvehlcle 
Sales, Sat. 10:30am, View 
Fri. Keating X Rd, 652- 
0064„or Intor-Net Car Auc
tion www.bdfauction.com. 
Eg: 1095 Corlsco
m s  "f o r d  Muslani-Cif; 
Rod, 5-Lltro, 5“5pood, Cus
tom Interior, Alarm, CD- 
Player, 17" Polished 
Wheels, Tinted Windows, 
Lowered Suspension, 
83,000kms, $18,000obo, 
658-1474
1995 FORD Tnurus, nulo- 
motio, 4 door, loaded. Now 
condition, Only 23,OOOkms. 
$13,900 384-5703

condition, alr-condltloning, 
cruise control. Gov't certi
fied. Low mileage, $5000. 
478-9993.
1990 MAZDA MX6.' 5- 
speed, alr-conditloning, 
power steering/brakes. Clar
ion stereo. Burgundy. Ex
cellent condition, $6,990. 
920-2034, 920-2035,_____ !
1990 MAZDA 323, Blue, 
very good condition. Stan
dard, $5000, 995-0107,
1990 PONTIAC" Little rod 
convertible, 130,OOOkms. 
$3750,obo, 595-8465
l'090 SUZUKI Swl'ft.'sT 
speed, 4-cyllndor, 5-door, 
88,OOOkms. Now tiror., ox- 
ceilont condition. $5000. 
(?m)-537-9338
1996TAURUs7aoirrocô  ̂
transmission, brakes. Igni
tion module. Good tliou, 
proal shape, no rust. Excel- 
font Interior. $3500 obo, 
650-0155,

1988 MUSTANG LX, 5- 
speed, 150,000kms, Good 
condition, alarm, CD player, 
new tires, recent work. 
$4,200 380-7041
Toaa "MUSTANG " LX 
2.3Lltro, 5-speed, new paint, 
brakes, healer core, mufller. 
Groat condition. $3300 obo. 
384-5200.
1988 MUSTANG. 5 Litre, 5~ 
speed, now paint, good 
sound system, excellent 
condition, $4800 obo, 474- 
1390.
1987 ACCORD Exl,"l 35,000 
kms, Complololy mnln- 
lolnod, Excollont condlflon, 5 
spood. $6500 OBO 744- 
2296.
T987 DODGE’''CoirTurbo.’ 
Mitsubishi, groat shupo, 
wido tires, mags, loot the 
turbo dilforenco, $1950. 
644-0900 .

1984 HONDA Civic GL. 4- 
doors, good tires. $1250. 
681-1045.
1984 SUBARU 4x4 Wagon, 
beater, but runs good, 
$1200 obo, 382-2203
1984 VW GTI, black, receni 
paint, new tiros, sunroof, 
tinted windows, profession
ally lowered, alarm, five star 
mags, CD player, sway bar, 
now brakes, have all ro- 
clopts, over $2000 Invosted- 
$3200 obo, 727-6715
4983 BUICK Skylark, 4^ 
door, automatic, Power- 
Btoorlng, power brakes, 
Cioan, runs well. $875 obo, 
3J}1-re08 alter 5pm. _
T 983 CH'RYSLER *5th Ave- 
nuo, V8 automatic, luily 
iondrrd, pov/cr ovorything. 
Leather, cruise, AC. sun
roof, 200,OOOkms, Good 
condition, $3000 obo. 384- 
3882,
m3 DIE'sIl RabbliÂ om 
S-spood, Great on gas, runs 
good, Must soil, $1,700,ot)o, 
474-2035

lent running condition, spoil 
wheels, a must seel $2700. 
474-0151.
1972 ClASSIC Vega, Bulcli 
V6, no rust, chrome bump
ers. $700. 475-6504
1972 VW Beetle, 30,000 
miles on 1600 rebuilt, now 
paint, rnag wheels, $1900 
obo. 479-9342
T97d'BM'”w  200¥ Oobd"mo'- 
tor, extra parts. $532,10. 
656-7348.
ALMOST a'''ciii'sslcl 1978 
Chrysler Lobaron 4-door, 
316V8, automatic, toalhor. 
Good condition. $2900.479- 
6460,

1968 ROVER 2000TC; 
$1000, 1972 MG Midget; 
$600, 1968 Austin 1800: 
$200, Two 1959 Rovers: 
$50 each, 656-6408,
'1966 MALIBU 4-doo'r hard
top. Power-steering, power- 
brakes, post, roar end, 350 
4-bolt, dally driver, good ro- 
storor. $2000 obo, 391- 
0747, _
1965 Bootle project car.

fully loaded, air-conditioning 
and anti-theft, 35,700 kms. 
Driven only 3 years. Mint 
condition. $10,500, 382- 
1506
1988 VWGoii Cabriolet Lim
ited Edition Azure, Auto
matic, now top, heated 
seats and morel All records. 
Immaculate, 145k, $9400, 
656-3030
10'B7 PRELUDE SI, pw, pm, 
psi.pb, Speodclub oxhasl, 
tinted. Fonder trim, now

1995 JEEP CJ, 4-cylinder.?! 
automatic; white wirth black 
hardtop,, 55,000 original : 
kms. pristine, still under war- ' 
ranty, $16,000.656-7366 af-; 
ter 6pm.
W9"¥m 4¥da  IfrPV 4-wheei 
drive, 7-passenger, only 
50,000kms, dual a/c, key
less entry, alarm, cd, tow 
package, dealer serviced, 
lady driven. Groat family/ 
sport utility vani $18,900,
T rade considered, 478-8688
1994 F350 Crew Cab, steel 
box, 181 .OOOkms and cloth 
upholstery, $15,000 obo, 
383-2918.
1994 SUNRUNNER, 4x4/ 
automatic, soft and hard top, 
70,000kms, $9000. 642- 

:4744 ■ V
1993 DODGE Dakota, Extra 
cab, VS. automatic, towRusty fondor/runnfng-board ^ m st s . i $5300

mounts. Remainder of body, “frn n n  w f r   ̂ package, box-llner. 89,000 
llooroan. Interior. rnechanTl Excellent condition, 1-

1987FORD Escort OT. now
paint, rebuilt motor. Now ____ _____ _____ ___ ____

1909 CORS1CA, 4-Door, FI- clutch, starter, fuel pump, nl- 1083 MAZADA 620 IX , 
2,0 Litre, 6 Cylinder, A/C, P/ ternntor, buttery, exhaust. Brown, Sunroof, Runs Well, 
W, P/L, Tilt, CrulBO, Very tires, Great sloroo, remote 200,000kmn, 5-Spood, 4- 
Nice Car, $3800obo. 380- keyless entry, oinrm cylinder, 2-door, Stereo, 
3477 0 ( 478-9905 syotom, Nood to soil, out ol Must See, $l500,ot)o. 474-
ToafTD A noi^ Iltandar^  _ ....
2-door, fairly good condition. 1087 MAZDA 626 Turbo. 2- 1(383 SUBARU, Automntlo, 
Asking $3500 obo, 386- door, loaded, white. 5- 4-door, Runa gront, Qronl 
0117 speed, low kms, Ono ownor, condition. Must HOll $1300
T 0 8 T * f iO D G ¥  Omni; ■ lji«"ttcunii« coiiditiori. -obo. Coll 3R3.3013,
135.000kma. tuns wnll, rod,, 

oontjitionrng',' powo7lockii', a'r conrlltlorilng, aulomntir:, ,
ABS, cnsBolto, 61),000kms, "“w battory, needs oxhaum, 1907 MUSTANG GT Cobrn,
Excollont shape, $7050 obo, ono owner, $1200 ol)o, 388- oinck. T-Roof, meas, lend-
478-6530 f-bdhti syBlorn. ii)0 8  foYOTA 8û ^̂ ^

Premier LX; 4' roof, O-Bprjod, stereo.
63,OOOkms, Power win- rlbor, . automatic, bkcollont condition,
dowB, power brakeo, tilt 106,p00kmo, power doors, 1907  RED Nlsean Pulsar ,
olodrlng,.criiteo control, nir- windows, Remote entry;' NX. T-Top, D npood, iilloy '.1002 .VOLKSWAQOri' Rub*
conditioning, Immaculate, nloo Jô  whoelfl. Immaculatili condl- bll, 4-door nutomnlto, great
$12,600, 065-6725, l,eavo ibCOrds kept. $3000, 698- tion, 109,000km8, $4500 shopo, $1050 Obo 508-
mesBago, N M -  obo 727-7847 7400

LIQUIDATION SALE

1005 PONTIAC, White, 
Grand Am 8E, 27,000 kms. 
Like now, $13,500, 460- 
0774
i?04'AGCURA Wog7â ^̂  ̂
door, S-spofJd, power win- 
down. Excollont eondltlon, 
$12,000, obo. 6-12-4250
Vr)nl"CAVAUER,'“r 
blue) a-door, 5-speod, Air 1002 SUBARU Sodon. 5- 

speed, Runs groat. Good 
condition. $l6(io obo, 655* 
4765"■'

,$13,000
421,00(1

..410,000

08 CaxBller.
? dr., mila., NC 
08 Intrlou*.
4dr,t)iu«
87 Astro km,.
VOlKiC, illildUl)
02 CHvnlinr,
4 di, ault)
02 CHVttllor.
4 dr. auto:, A/C 

Call lor Sidnoy invenwyi 
PhnnnI

,$0,080
$4,000

MOVINGI Must Sell 1001 
NISSAN NX. black, 5- 
speed, T-Rool, cruise, tilt, 
Gloroo. Now tiros. Excollont 
condition. $5000 otro 652- 
0617.

(loorpan. Interior, rnochoni' 
cal excollont. Many now 
parts, $1600 obo, 744-4092,

rociriots
of work done, $6500, 655- 
6789.
IOgF fORD RiTcbn'FuTura. 
Mint, Stock, 4-door, rust- 
Iroo bnby-bluo. Hidden ro- 
movnhio CD pinyer, All te- 
coiptu. Now $3150 obo, 
391-9160,
jlB4l3HiVYrDoiu>ro‘F
door post, nil original, needs 
work, $1200 obo, 476-1998.
M iNTrM nir Mifiir Drive 0 
Gocuro Droam-tiont Invest
ment. 1964 Cadillac Do 
Villo. Collector Pintos, Orig
inal Victoria Car. $10,000. 
744-0074 '■■■__ ,
TOO FoVt, Too Cold for u 
Men Too Old- Lotus Europe 
1060 Series 2, Restoration 
'90. BRQ, Qordlni motor, 
$10,500 50B-.3935

1760 
SPORTS a 

IMPORT GARB
1904 FORD Miistnng 
(newer mrjdol), VO, 3,0Utro, 
Bupor-chargod, B.C. only, 
upgraded interior, power 
miriorB, power aoutfi, auto-, 
inullc, lilt, CD a tape, ro- 
conlly painted, beautiful 
condition Inside and out, 
sncriflco $12,000. 704-1232

1906 BLACK SE Fioro, VO, 
4-spoed, 18,000 original 
kms, $6995,478-6195
i 986 'CAMARO, “WhitO, 
2.8L, eloctronlc fuel Inloc- 
tlon, Imrnaculuto, condition, 
now brakes, exhaust, alter
nator, Mochnnlcnily A-1. 
11 0 ,OOOkms $4,300. obo. 
Murder 4/4-37/U 
lOBO FIETO (h 7  
fnntbnck. All options. Tint, 
$4500 obo, 301-0048

mntic, power ounroof, 
173,000x108, Very good 
condition. $3400 obo. 470- 
6202,

year warrantee available, 
obo. 474-5038

1993 QRAND"Chorokoo 
Ltd, Flame rod, 6-cyllndor, 
automatic, CD, leather, nlr- 
conditionlng, trailer hitch, 
etc. 103,000kms, Excollont 
condition, $17,500, 658- 
1924,
1902 CHEV F1U, V6, 4x4, 6- 
spood, 06,000kms, am/(m 
catifiotlo, box liner and cov- 
or,_$8800M7e-209_7 _ _
ioo'2 JEEP Cherokee" Lare
do. Excollont shape, while, 
Bunrool, bont-hitch, rool- 
rncka, CD-player, 4-litro, 2- 
door, OB.OOOkmB. $10,900. 
391-1050.

1900 yw  Sc rocco, Wolfs- iggg SUNRUNNF.R- Must 
I erg Et i lor;. Excelloni com boh_ 4^4 . rod, Boft-top, S- 
dlilon, block, sunroof, CD, ispood, one owner, excollont 
'■'S" condition." 01 ,OOOkrnB,
obo, 303-3305. $6405 01)0.704-0167
1084 VOLKSWAGON QTl, 
149hp Fufopnpnc motor, 
deep diiih riniB, sunroof, 5- 
speed, nil the toys, very 
clean, $4500 firm (cell) 018- 
8308, 388-4010

1901 JEEP YJ, Dlnck, mini 
condition, never off road, 
one Indy owner, 
113,000km», 4 cylinder, 6- 
Bpood, BOft-tnp, $8000 Qbo. 
592-7206. , ' ■?■ ,

1979 FIAT XI 0, 6-npood, 1901 MAZDA D2000I 4x4. 
red, hurd-top convertible, CD ployor, 108,000 kms, 
good condition, $1800 obo, now oxnttusl, now lirnkoB, 
595-0107 . good condition,
,1070 8A A Q 'Tufho,''bur¥“?®:?^^...
gundy, hatchback, clean, 1090 JEEP Cherokee 4x4, 
ruat-lruo, storoo, mogo. Re- DIuck-cherry on grey, 5- 
cont clutch, brnkOB, steer- spood, custom whcielB, lots 
Ing, Appiox, 130,000 mile#; of updates, a nice aelid vu- 
,$2200,381-1141, hide, $0950 obo, 213-0193,

http://www.bdfauction.com
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1765
4 X 4 ’s &

SPORT UTILITY

1990 JEEP Wagoneer 4x4. 
Loaded. Must see. $9500. 
480-7518
1989 BLAZER 4x4. 473L' 
V6 , auto. 107,OOOkms, pow
er locks and windows, tilt, 
sunroof. Very clean. Must 
seiii! $8600. 385-4901
1989 FC)RD Bronco. Cus- 
tom-fuii size, 351 automatic, 
one owner, tow package, 
excellent condition, $9500 
obo. 652-0561.
1988 Jeep  Cherokee, 4x4. 
104,000 kms, 2-door, red. 
$6000. obo. 380-9388
1987T o RD Ranger STX 
4x4. Long Box, PS, PB, PD, 
PW, Cruise, Sliding-Rear 
Window, 5-Speed,
131000kms, $4995.obo.- 
474-7944
1987 MAZDA B2600. 5- 
speed standard. Canopy, 
new tires, brakes, accident- 
free, runs well. Black and 
qrey chrome mags. $3500 
obo. 475-0472.
1986 CHEV Blazer, white, 
standard. Re-built engine, 
clutch and paint job 42,000 
miles ago. Reliable. $6000. 
Cali 474-5025 evenings.
1986 JEEP Cherokee, 6 -cyi- 
inder automatic, 4x4, 
167,000kms, $3100. Call 
Dave, 385-1483
1985 BLAZER, full size, 
119,000kms, great me
chanically, $5500. 479- 
6641, >?7 :
1985 RANGER XLT 
five speed, 168,OOOkms 
new transmission, tires, ex-

1770 
TRUCKS. VANS, 

TRAILERS
1995 IMMACULATE Ford 
Windstar GL. 3.8L, 
57,300kms, $18,900. 4- 
speed overdrive, air, cruise, 
power group, rear radio. Af
ter 5pm, 598-6363 ______
1994 7-passenger Ford 
Aerostar. Air-conditioning, 
pov/er, tiit: 107,OOOkms. 
Moving- Must sell. Excellent 
vehicle. Sacrifice at $8200.
381-1531 .________ ■
1994 FORD FI 50 XL. Long 
box, bedliner, 5-speed, 4x2, 
forest-green. Excellent con
dition. 83,000kms. $10,900. 
472-3587. ?
1993 CHEV' 1/2 Ton’ V-6 : 
Standard, Some Extra’s. Ex
cellent Shape. 101,OOOkms. 
$10,900. obo..474-4708.
1993 Fi Fo XLT, Extended 
cab. Loaded. • 148,OOOkms. 
Lady driven, extras. Must be 
seen. $12,750 OBO, 391- 
1816.
1993 FORD Aerostar 7-pas
senger, V6 , automatic, air, 
tilt, cruise, cassette, 

• 155,000kms., clean, service 
records included, $8800, 
obo. Phone 727-0558.____
i i ifrs O N O M A  Short Box. 
5-speed,'mint. Many extras. 
Must see, .$6200 obo. Cail 
Sheila after 6 pm, 642-7511.,

1770 
TRUCKS, VANS, 

TRAILERS
1985 CHEV StepVan. New 
350 engine, good body, 
good engine, good me
chanical. Maintenance 
records. Many extras. 
$12,000. obo. 361-4278___
1985 E250 Cargo van, re
built itransrnission in De
cember. New battery, car
buretor, front end, front 
brakes. Runs excellent, 
$2200. 474-6900.________
1985 FORD Ranger, blue & 
white. Rebuilt 302 & Mus
tang 5-speed transmission, 
new interior, brakes, runs 
well. $4300 obo. 656-7746.
TgBS PLY'MOUTH Voyager. 
4-cyiinder, automatic. Tan 
with tan interior. Many new 
parts. Good clean family ve
hicle. Must see!!! $2999. 
658-6102. _ _ _ _ _
1985 TOYOTA Long Box 
Pick-up, 5-speed with 
195,000kms. Body in good 
condition, $2000. 656-0475
1984 FORD Ranger XLT, 
rebuilt deisei, 79,000kms, 
sliding rear window, dual 
tanks, new brakes, excellent 
running condition, $2700 
obo. 385*8083
1982 CARGO Van; Good' 
running condition. $1500 
obo. 478-6765.

1800 
MOTOR HOMES

1983 VANGUARD. 27foot, 
87,400kms. Loaded, excel
lent condition. Generator, 
built-in vacuum, twiri air- 
conditioning, winterized. 
Sleeps six. Teievision/CB 
Radjo. g1,500. 656-1896.
1980 CLASS A Diplomat 
(Apoiio) 33' high quality, 
molded fibregiass, winter 
package, free A-C, furnac
es, 6.5kw generator, ail op
tions. Re-built trans, brakes, 
low mileage, excellent. 
$22,000. 598-3787 
1979 23’ FRONTIER Class 
C. Good Condition. Low 
Mileage, Awning, 3-piece 
Bath. $9950obo. 478-1002
1978 20’ DODGE Chinook. 
3-way fridge, furnace, stove/ 
oven, shower, awning. 
7 9 ,5 0 0  kms. Good condi- 
tion. $10,000. 382-1506
1978 19’ Ford Class C. 
98,000miles. 302. Stove, 
oven, fridge, furnace, awn
ing. Great condition. $5000 
obo. 386-9756.
1975 DODGE Maxi-van Hi- 
top motorhome. Washroom, 

302HO Or 351C Slang. 385- furnace, stove, sink, 3-way 
5684 ' fridge, AC/DC colour T.V.,
  ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  and dual batteries. Very

■1790 good condition. $3500.obo.
CAMPERiS; TRAILERS 744-5864

1770 
TRUCKS, VANS, 

TRAILERS

0 DOWN O.A.C. Guaran
teed credit approvals. 
Trucks, 4x4’s, crew cabs, 
diesels, sport utilities. 
Repo’s, broken leases, 
heavy duty equipment. Take 
over payments. Free deliv
ery. Call The Untouchables 
now. 1-800-993-3673. Van
couver 327-7752. ____ _
SAVE On Trucks and Cars. 
New and used. Guaranteed 
instant credit approval. Free 
home delivery with 0  down. 
Cali today 24hrs 1-877-212- 
3232. Ford. Dodge. GM.
VAnT Truck VVanted- to buy, 
for needy family. 383-1642. 
Reasonable piease. _
YOU can advertise in this 
column and reach over 
104,000 households for as 
little as $1.34 per insertion. 
Piease call City Wide Clas
sifieds at 388-3535.

1780
VEHICLES WANTED

1820
MOTORCYCLES

1998 BUELL S3T. 3yr war
rantee, factory performance 
kit, Corbin seat, PM wheels.

1820
MOTORCYCLES

1830 
BOATS & MARINE

mucVnioreTNo'GST. Seii of Low milage, weil-cared for.
S1 0 ,0 0 0 {negotiable) Intrade. 478-7995.

1998 HONDA VTR" tOOO' 
Sport bike. Very fast, 
3300kms, perfect condition. 
474-7565
1997 HONDA CBR F3. Ex- 
ceiient condition, Yoshimira 
pipe, well maintained. Ask
ing $7800 obo. 472-6674, 
pager 978-3308.
i¥93  KAWASAkT'Vulcan 
500. Good condition, well 
maintained, $3000. 598-
9431.  ___  _ _ _ _ _
1991 HARLEY Fatboy Black 
Beauty, 35,OOOkms, stored 
indoors. Excellent condition. 
Extras included. Serious in
quiries only, 478-7525 any
time. : ?
1991 YAMAHA FZR1000, 
20,000kms, Vance and 
Hines pipe, new chain and

SPRING is around the 1988 24’ Four Winns, Sun- 
cornerl Customized 1990 downer, 5.7L., FWC, low 
Harley Davidson Sportster, hours, mostly fresh-water,

 ' recent survey. Will consider
trades. $19,900. 652-1838.

eludes; touring gas-tank, 
custom paint and chrome, 
leather bags. 38,OOOkms. Ail 
receipts. 474-6996

1825 
BOAT & MARINE 

SERVICES

YACHT/Boat Repair. Equip
ment' installation, holding 
tanks, painting; wood/fibre- 
giass. Kerry Fea Shipwrigtit,.- 
25 years experience. ’ 
656-5907

mo"'
BOATS & MARINE

12’ ALUMINUM Boat with 6 
horse Johnson. Good 
shape, $1100. 479-7149
14’ ALUMINUM Boat, trailer

1989 32’ BAYLINER Avanti. 
Twin 5.7iitre. Approx. 
5 0 0 hrs. Boat kept in top 
condition, ready to cruise. 
Asking $67,900 obo. 655- 
9 4 4 1 .6 5 5 - 9 4 4 3 .____
1990 Four Winns 255 Vista. < 
Sleeps 5. 5.7L Cobra. 
274hrs. Fully equipped, ex
tras. Surveyed February, 
1999. $33,000. 478-8752.
1991 16.5’ EAGLECRAFT, 
welded aluminum, center 
console, 45hp Honda 4- 
stroke, Loran C, complete 
with downriggers and trailer. 
$8750.478-3315.
1993 OUTLAW Marine jet, 
19.5 welded aluminum, Mer- 
cruiser Magnum, 84 hours, 
fresh water cooling, Berkley 
pump, camper top, heater,

sprockets, includes stand galvanized trailer, pump
and cover. Excellent condi- and fdP .P!;™
tinn <S6950 478-9755 very little use, $1000. 474- , a 1—1----------------------tion, $5950. 4 /a  PROWLER, 17’ Deep
1990 Ducati 906 Paso 17 oAMr-QTrrproApT f»v V Hull, 1997 Evinrude 70hp, 
Wheels, Mikunis, Hard Lug- 14 SANGSTERCRAFT, ho- .,997 gz Load trailer, 5hrs. 

age, C o rb in  _ Spat, regjass, with ‘ radej and yge; garage kept, extras.

see.
1993 TOYOTA T 100  4 x4 p i  GMC _3/4-ton Camper , layout. In very nice
pick-up, black, lOO.OOOkms, Special. 2nd owner, excel- . .

V 6  automatic, bedliner, lent shape. Low kilometres.
Class 3 hitch, excellent con- Recent tires, brakes. Lots of
dition $14 500:-478-3315: receipts. $4200 obo. 382- 1976  TENT Trailer. Sleeps
1992  FORD F250 X L f4x¥ : —  6 . Sink?stove, icebox, fur-

1975 WINNEBAGO. Stove;
1974 22 'TERRYTraiier.Ex- fridge, shower. VVeii-main- _

tained, no rust. Sleeps 4; $i 800. 744-3100. 
40,000miles. Great condi-

v7,80b.obo. 721-3735 Mark. , 7.5hp: Mercury. Good con-
.r.nr> iTA’MXif* -jn-7 '?bgrt d'hori, lots of fun. $17001990 FANTIC 307 250. „ g 5  .
Trials. New Chain, sprock- ------- --— _
ets, cables. Comes with 14.5’ ISLANDER. Trailer. _nd flusti toilet
trailer.. Must See. Sacrifice 3 5 hp, 6 .6 hp Johnson m o - Salley pack and tiusti toilet.

sacrifice $11,000. 478-9405
20’ HOURSTON, hard-top 
with sunroof, cuddy cabin,

A must 
$3800obo. 744-3100

cvonn ATQ 1990 RM125, Many recent
$1500.;obo,or

CLASSIC 1974 Travco, 474-6377 
Class A-27. /kil fiberglass

tors, new Hummingbird fish ohrffiss 4^11finder.. New. paint, etc. A tion, $9500  obo. 655-4241 .
steal at $ 2 5 0 0  obo, 3 8 8 -

trade  up fo r la rg e r 4 -s troke ; 0133.

haust, radio, clutch. Runs- jngs.
$15,900. 642-5069 even-

good. Looks great. $5000. • 
383-1636

mileage. Rebuilt engine; No . sage, 
rust. Make me. an offer on 
$65001592-3397

atof, "air, .Dodge 4 4 0 ,

1991 CHEVY Silverado Ex- ,,
lendsd Csb load6 d auto- 1980 DODGE Van. ^

1984 B R O N C O  XLT, 2 Ton giatic, - 2 -wheei drive, ? 40,000kms, on rebuilt; 360 Automatic, Canopy,! Fridge; -j-rip(^;¥6 piions'ga  ̂ ; h m i^  Cover ba^rest"ail ? a if -s ^ d " S u r r ^ ^
Blue, A Beauty, 'Excellent- i34,000kms, $13,000 obo. engine, and 4-speed auto- Mounted Propane Tank; r,/p. Towing 1995 Saturn [pceiotPstored indoors. 1979 4 Yamaha. Honda rtit'on, tandem-traiier+nclud-
Cohdition, .New 32 Radiais 656-8763 ■ matic.;transmission, engine Sink,;. Hardtop; $3200.obo. SL2 with Stowmaster,: hitch, iconnn : in n  kitrker ; Downriooers;. $15',750 obo.544-1617;,
On Mags,:$5500.obo; 474-; ^  KUQq.M Kinn '/^ h  rebuiit: for.propane. $950 ,  luu xicxe . , u -—
snPRo 1991 NISSAN King-cab ghQ 056-1896 ;

1976 , VOUKSWAGON $10,500. 655-2942, 
Westvaiia; Awesome shape DISABILITY Forced Sale. 
Inside and Out, Runa great. v;.,g9  L top-df-the-iine 33’

4^4: s p ^ ^ ^ r
<ms, canopy; stereo^'_Offers' on -.gr-̂  '°ano '  y microwave, brakes; gene^- pg/„’ battery Offers.

' "   "    479-5679.

15.5’ HOURSTON. New 
Price- $2600 takes'it! Re- 
bUiit-40hp Johnson, 6 hp , . . .
Johnson kicker. Roadrunner downriggers. 

• trailer, downriggers,: canvas 9138.

21’ SUNRUNNER. 1985. In
board/outboard. OMC leg. 
Cutty cabin. Full galley with 
porl-a-potty.: Galvanized 
double trailer. Radios, 

$7500; 361-

.ooo x/AfrfvLiA .a),,,* -.nn y top.. Excellent.deal,;,478- ■’2 1 ’^1981 CAMPION, over? 
1986 YAM/\HA Maxim 700. , , $10,000 spent on recent re-
44 J l!m = / iF¥:o[H ¥ ¥ 7¥LE; ŵ

.3825.V.- - pick-up. Professionally
19834X4FORD Bronco, full y iowered(¥)? Canopy; box

SL2 with Stowmaster; hitch 
360-1254

1978:yANGUARD;Camper.; yVlNNEBAGP?1 ^
1985 RED-Honda Eiite:i50? ® -so u n d er. $450a

2. 21 y ygpnotpr. lh.nnnkms, excel- ? y y " ; Voivo If) , ;
 , , . . .  >ky 15®® ®f^fi;®/4-ton Cargo; j 35QQ[,jine and a half feet.yTherrhai. body cbnstructiori;̂ !̂̂ ^̂

size, 6  . lift kitj^automatic, liber, stereo‘ System; mag Van;; 5.7,.y8.^ Heayy-duty ; 477.0252 350 Chev on-propane. New?;onbJor parts’free to buyer;?'Johnsori. Galvanized trailer;’ board. CB ^^_VHF radios,
e d > n d p ^ ^ l8 0 q /  'iqrs brakes; extiausti air-lift; gem ypracticaL .economical, ad -: Downriggers/ sounder,y ra-ISSPpO; 380-7772- ;̂'?̂  ̂ ? ?? ?

,..2896;'?y:-/yi.?v • weekends.
1983 FORD Bronco. New 1 9 9 0  DODGE Ram, tx - ' =?ou .y  > w , Mgyy (ires/ wheeibearings. 
transmission ; (6 .mo. tended Cab, Air Power Tilt, . automatic, canopy,_cl^^  ̂ Good condition: $9500 obo.
warranty) 17.5’; Fibregiass , Trailer Kit, Rower Windows, . good condition. .$2500. ; or
boat and trailer. $6000 obo; - soft Top, Mint Condition?, will trade for Import camper. ..y.L;
743-3249 or 474-5424. 1 4 4 ,0 0 0 kms. $8900.obo.;? 478*4505 ?' : : y ?

36F-4920 , . ?; ? , C -1979  f o r d  j-ton. In good ypartiper? Fridge/freezer; 4-̂
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hawk, red. Brand new tires 
& seat..Garage stored.;Sad-

k Ready? 25’ / SAILBOAT/? ; well 
-9138. eouipped, good cruiser, new 

16' SAILBOAT. Fireball H ull aaiis, $5500, 658-5245 ?? ?

1931 FI 50 short-box 4x4, 
propane, lift, .35" tires, ster
eo, roll bar, bush bumpers, 
dual exhaust. many extras. 
$3400 obo. 389-8619
1979 3/4 CHEVROLET 4x4. 
New radial tires, rebuilt en
gine, mechanically excel
lent. $2800 firm. 1989 Chev
rolet Celebrity Station Wag
on, automatic, excellent 
shape. $2500 firm. 642- 

" 2628.
1976 F250~4x4 New"~35" 
ground-hawgs, clutch, ex
haust. Runs good, needs 
minor work, $2700 obo. 
478-4528

. . .  . .  . .  , n e e d s ? w o r k , ?  A l u m i n u m ? 2 8 ' y i 9 6 2  MCCURDY;,& ?
, die bags,, windshield, cover,, rhast; 3-saiis and traileC'AII^Rhodes, fbll keek cutter, ??

mkpano $?6nn*3a0 ̂mileage, $2500. 380-2079, ; 655-7113 after 5:00pm.-? ;y 4 ; sails. 10.5’ Zodiac: and
1990 DYNASTY Touring running order, 460/ excellent 
Van: 70,000kms. Fully fully work or campiiig truck. In 
loaded: TV, electric bed, etc. good shape. $1475 or of- 
immacuiate, Multi-tone bur- fers. 383-2588. 

exterior. $21,500.gundy 
( 2  5 0 
ahunter

7 4 3 - 3 ’6  5 
seaside.net.'-?,

8

Whee? oenthdbse Extr̂ ^̂  ̂ 16’ SANGSTERCRAFT.: 9.5hp outboard,-perfect guff
^ l^ r oSwer them fi w!n- ®Ohp & 6 h p " J o h n s o n  mo-; island cruiser, Sidney., Re-soiar power,.tnermai wm battery. Exceilen condition, tors AM/FM Stereo, D e p th - duced $11,000 obo. 604-

Comes with 2 helmets, sad-, sounder. Highliner Trailer. 4 8 7 - 16 9 1 c'el:604-328-
—  ____________________________ d ebags and cover, $2400. qoonn cnn aftor Knm-7 4 4 - 5045
1^1? i'mJ'GOLDEN Falcon 5th 474-7897 . non° 6 pm. 744  _______--------- -

burner Stove/oven. Hot wa
ter; shower, toilet. Sleeps 6 . 
Excellent ; condition. 
$11,500,655-4304 dows.k etc. Must sell. 704- 

8281. $37,500.

1990 VW Westphalia in ex
cellent condition. With fuii 
amenities: air-conditioning, 
automatic, cruise.

mint shape, autorhatic, ,V8 
302, low kms. New motor, 
suspension, paint, etc, etc 
$5900,881-1450

like hew, , bright and clean. 
Sleeps 6-8 .' Awning. Kitch
en, stove, sink. $4,900 firm. 
250-539-5980

Wheel, 29,5 slide'out. Lots 
of extras, $25,000 or rea
sonable offer. Call 881-1278 
for details. ;'?;

1978 DODGE Pick-up, 360, ¥  vaNGUARD" Camper. 1 9 9 3  JAYCO 32’ TraiieJ T

______ _______________3 6 'EX-Forestry Heritage 4-
Q I Aw 162 MALIBU Bowridsr. 1993 cylinder diesel 5.61/hr., Dick-
Runs and_looks good.j.ow yamaha 150, ski bar, ster- enson stove, fridge, pro-

eo, downiggers etc. Great: pane stove, electric wind- 
ski/fishboat. $ 9 3 0 0  obo, lass, $28,000. 920-4068,

milage; $1200 obo. 361- 
3206 leave message.

foar ohd, ho giggps 4 , . Thro'o burner presidential series. Immac- 
’ rfrtnn Movn^ stovej propane lantern, ice- ’ ulate, Oueon bed, full bath.mirrors, fridge, stove. 

$18,200.472-7271.
1988 CHEV Fiat deck 1 ton. 
Dual wheels, automatic 
transmission. Good shape.

truck. $2,950 
361-8511

413-3145, box, jacks. Good condition, 
$1200.652-2808
C/\MPER')0'+ 5' overhang,

1974 CJ5. New: cam, its- $5 5 0 0 . 479-7149 _______ _
tors, rad, head, timing chain, Ygay 'cHEVY Touring-Van 
drive Shalt, u-joints, shocks, iq . 8-passenger seating, 
exhaust, steering box, fuel -  . -
tank. $3200.744-3100 .
1969 CHEV Stopsido, listed,’ 
36" tiros etc. Nice truck, 
must goi $6900 obo. 920-
4188. __ _ ____
DOl'l'T ivtiss Oiitl TakeT a 
look at this 1992 Blazer 4- 
door 4x4 before you buy.; 
Loadodt. $ inquire, oofl: 
655-0080.
m u s t  Soilll'tlOO Ford Bron
co 11, 4-whool drive, 6- 
spooci, ono ownor, oxcolloni 
condilion, now brakes, low 
km6,$J ,̂000 obo. 478-7197,

' 'fow' f fu c k , 'T d '¥ ’sTyl'o,

Roar seat converts. Sun
roof, rebuilt 305, auto, ster
eo, new tires, brakes. Good 
condition $6000, 658-2294 • 
"1987 CHEVY /A’iiro~Van' 
$5000.64J!-4625 
'1987 ~l5bD q ¥  Rrrn' Min i • 
Van,, V6,automatic, rebuilt 
b'nglno, gbod,shape,'$3300,' 
39JI-1303 before 9pm^’
'l 98'7“bbDQl''D'akotaT9L  
V13, 144,000 kms. Canopy, 
box-linor, trailer package, 
10-disk CD pinyer. Now 
valves, lifters, shocks, 
$7500,721-2134 , '

1977 GMC 1-ton 10' Flat- 
deck, 350 4-speed, good 
tiros, new brakes, Excoilont 
condition, no r.ust. $5000 . . .  . . . .
obo. 1-250-539-3049, Fax $800, 656-9802 _____ _
V350-5393047._^ LARGE tent trailer, sleops-
197¥F(DRD"llb, Noŵ ^̂  ̂ (fldgo, sl.ovo_, heater,, 
fXeods mulfier,'Good work $2100 oboj 384-3736. , 
truck. $900 (with? canopy '

full kitchen, microwave, solid 
oak interior. $19,900. 477- 
3296

Has fridge: stove, 2pc bath-' 1990 30' TERRY travel trail- 
rbom,'etc. Sleeps 4M/2 or. Asking $12,000. Many
— -----------  extras: hitch, awning, air-

conditioning bedding, cut
lery, dishes. 721-0641. 384- 
1461.

1984 YAMAHA Venture. 
1200CC, 70,OOOkms, am/fm 
cassette, driving lights. Well 
maintained & very reliable. 
$3800 obo, 384-7526.
1983 HONDA 250 CM, Mint 
condilion. 11,000 original 
kms._$1400.obo. 477-0188
i'983 HONDA 450.'Exellent 
condition, must see, $1100 
obo. 388-9062. ?

391-1850,478-8610. . BOAT Repair, 14yrs Expe- 
"l7 ' BOWRIDeW, Hardly rience. Quality Work. 478- 
used Yamaha 115HP OB, 0289 after 3pm

$1100), Roasonablo oilers 
considered. 479-0617, __
,1976"'QMb 54on truck, 20' 
box roii-up dpor/sido door. 
4-spood trans. Good condi
tion. $3900 or trade for cube 
van, 382-0899._  ̂ _
1975 ■'doW e limboJ klng- 
cab truck, V8,j)ood shape, 
runs good. Estate salo 
$1000.658-1132 .: ,

'1987 5TH Wheel, 30' Cita'
1000 

ItilOTOR HOMES

27' 1088 CiTATiQN' Su
premo, Excoilont condition, 
attractivo interior, roar bod-

systorri, miorowavo, CB, Land rental $9B0/vear In 
73,00Qkrri5, $29,900, 055- 
3184 ’

1983 YAMAHA Virago 920, 
sidobags, helmets, cover 656-7348

fishing equipment, ski ropes, 
skis, biscuit, downriggers,, 
depth sounder, power 
winch. $8900. 727-2100 ? _

T 7-1/2' FIBREGLASS'Brent- 
wobd Bay Fisherman. Half 
cabin, heavy built; rebuilt 8 
horse Briggs & Stratton.!Ro- 
stored 1997. $1500. obo,

condition, now awning, com
ploto kitchen, 8loops-6, 
queen size bed, largo win
dows, $11,900, 658-2091.
1970 23 'PfTOWlifT on 
at Choanuh Marina. Cov

great, $1500 obo. 380-0352
T982 HONDA Custorn'250, 
Almost mint, only 
18,000kms. Now back tire 
and chrome with helmet and 
tools, $1200 obo. 995-6854
198'l

as lph
parts. Strong 1700 motor, 
now tiros, front brakos, 
CV'fl, stereo,,’,Tt)o much to 

,382-6090.

, ,„vn , ,v, » 1987 GMC Safari Van, Now
heavy duty. Holmes aot-im, ifoni end, Qreal tiros. Air 
b g block, propone, $7500 conditioning, cruise control, 
obo, 301-2421 Looks great. $4250 obo.

085-0200.

23' GMC Motorhome. Stove, 
oven, fridge, shower, fur
nace. Excollont shape, no 
leaks. Low hour, robifllt 350.; 
Good deal, $2000 obo. 383- 
0036

eludes electricity, water, 
garage, $6500.474-0384
IQ h  FO R D lcw olino ^ 8^ 3025,

Sporty
dition,
obo.

HARLEY Davidson. 
1000. Excollont con- 
Low kims. $5000, 
Days, 385-0421.

CAMPBELL Rlver-Eagle 
Craft. 14 Ft. heavy duty 
welded alum inum boat. 
30HP 3-cyllnder Yamaha 
and 9.9 Yamaha kicker. 
Road runner trailer, down
riggers, sounder and more.

H/VRBOURCRAFT 10” cias- 
sic aluminum with Johnson 

18' BELLBOY On now trailer 4hp, brand now, cost $2600, 
with brakes. Rigid high Olie 
camper back. 60 A?10 HP.
Many quality extras.'Best 
and safest fishing craft.
$12,900. Can bo sold with- a„ ai
out onglnotr (Deduct $4300.) '
652-3003. All offers consid
ered.

ers. 652-0056
MAHOQANY-PLY Sea kay
ak, Skirt, paddle, oxcolloni 
soR boat. Like new. $2300.

camporlzod van, 302 VII 
excollont condition, $3600 
obo. 478-6096 _
f f jW i q f  "Ca mlio r ,'Tayco

1081 HONDA Sllvorwlng, 
low mlloago, oxcollant 
r.hiipo, noods tune-up, 
$1200 obo, Will take trade?

MALIBU
, Boat Hauling 

19.5' SEARAY. 185 HP Al- Liconsod ft frrsurod. 
pha 1. Now canvasB, VHF, stove 479-1625, 
sounder. Very nlco. $9900, , coll 361-6706.
385-7743. .  --------------- '--------

1770 
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1996 CHEV 1600 Truck. 
Regular cab, 2-wfioel drive, 
5-spoorJ , manual. 
01,OOOkms, Good, rubber. 
Like now. $10,500, Ron- 
Bonablo offers consldorod.

...
'{bOOGRAND̂Cam̂
3.3L, dual doors, ADS, 
cruise, power, koylonB en
try, ' A l l o y  whoola, 
72,OOOkms. Immnoulnto 
condition, $10,500 obo. 301- 
0024. . T
Tobo R o n D  Gosbn’uily 
loaded iS'pasuongor von, 
silver, $22,000, 5U2-06OO

1907 PLYMOUTH Voyager 
4.door Van, nearly now 
tiroo, well maintained, low 
rnlloogo, $2600. 301-2404, 
Ask for Jolin or IKorrI,

clal, AuU), ulr, PW, PL, duol 
tanks, oxiondod cab, long 

Jt.

 "pop-top", Doaullful condl- 478. 191a
19/1 GMC Long box, 350 23' TIOGA 1000 Motor tion, Stove, 3-way fridge, .xn .rrx
nutoninlio, new point, tires, pomo. Good condition, full hooter, Aceommodntos 4. '98 f KAWASAKI 440 LTD.

buthroom, 400 Chov motor, Immacutnto $4000; 596-
74,000 milOB, loto of oxtroa. ’ 2035.
$13,000,505-6770 daytlmo.

great stock shape, must see
$3‘ '“  ■ ------------

tK)x. New brakos, exhnusi 
Gront compression. $6000. 
4711-3835

53500 obo,’474-3777,

spood, Runs great. Good 
work truck or rofltoratlon 
project, $1500 firm. 391-

Vnndurn van, 3/4-ton, Groat 
for camping or cargo. You

1970 O'DAY 25' sallbOOt,, 
15HP OMC solldrlvo, sloops 
6, dodger, stove, head, 
holrJing tank, Excollont con
dition, Must solt, $10,500. 
652-5274

MANDATORY
LiconBino Clnssoa

Call 655-4656
M liiC U R  Y" 35’’ 
silver controto, good condi
tion, $000 obo. 301-3382

fnily loodod, as now condi
tion, 0300kmo, 656*7601.

tro diosol motor home with

Donutlful Dike. Excollont
. V  T l? ^  f070 HOURSTON, rebuilt ^

™  Foiqo lonV Great fao^^ trailer, rebuilt log, nowBonts, Soldi 1094 Cam-
™wor. Mercury. $2000 firm, Piqn 100  ̂Exqloror Spec lot 

r, i j  ounw ri o 474-0390 loovo moBsago Edition, UOhp Volvo With
1960 FLH SHOVEL. Re- - Volvo log: Excollont condl-
built, bngo, very low mile- ^^YLINER boJhtVv iion, $15,500.

black, ont’s eye dash; ^611 , 502-6447,

1007 NEWMAR Mountain Ranger 4x4 (good condilion) $isoo, 4'72-3866

$7500 otro, Cull Biyan 470 
7000

1980 FORD F I50 atiort box, 
Bound onglno/fraino, noods 
olulch/llnkago work, pnint 
peeling, $1 iBO.otao, 370- 
6027
iooF o m o  i'Ifb n 'T  
van. Roll-up door, 350 au
tomatic, 4500 GVW, now

nnnw tl Vnii muot gol $2000 roar bod, Onan gonornloi 
-  “  and flborg lnsB  sides.

$34,000, 364-4624, 210-
obo,21M672,
G Q u iP  MEN f  T r'n iFo f
12'X0'0", Electric brakes, 
tnmpR, lO.oooibB, onpnclly, 
In good shape, $2400 obo.

motor In '07. 
650-2950

097̂
iOBJciri¥tf C.aS'Vnrigî
400 Ford propane engine, 
RuNt-lrorj, SpolloflB. woll- 

1005 t'ord mirlnlalned, Now brakes, 
van F 100, .$2000 o r trade  f'lon-nmeklrig unit,
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08f.-()303, 
TRADE or Sell

$5,005, obo, down for.’Rmall pick-up or, 
car, Phono Pal, 704-1099.

Non-nmokliin 
Rodlicod $15,900 
5742,

20' MOTORhlOME- Gprlng 
rote $450/woflk plun 106/ 
kiti, 477-4441; '    ■

$i'(V,bob ' fE N f ’'TrnTl'oTs~“anrtip̂ ^̂  ̂
382- small trnilors, 10 ft, trailer, 

476-3000.

ago, black, ont’s eye c 
$10,500, Phono 383-9512, 
Alter 6:30 pogo 413-2622
Tbo6“ hoiJda"̂ ^̂ ^
luxe. Pristine condilion, Aak- 
ing $2000, Phono 666-0792.

canns, hydnullc clutch, 
Needs porsonolity, $9000, 
Phono 303-0S12, After r>;,30 
£000 413-2022, ’
1040' iNbTAfrchoTi'rafatâ^̂ 
inqulrlos only. 478'4076. 
Leave rnossngo,

dolael-powor, 200 Volvo fog . . 
with dunl-propo, Electronics, SAlLliOAT- Ub I 26, VHF 
equipment, too much to list. Dofith sounder, '7.5 Hondo, 
$27,000.056-3626 : , ' BipopB,4-fl,_ IVsoils,Tmmuo-
io 8116 '''la1W on7 W v b h  nncfioSg’ ' ^
VO Inboard/outboord, 2 ox-    ;
colloni custom tops, fridge/ VOLVO ponin 1320 robtilit, 
head In cuddy, tandem troll* , low hours, $900 obo, 655- 
or, $10,900obo. 595-8681 ■; 'T400 '?'???

.

Options. Alternator, l-lootrlo Grew Lapslrako mahogany 
Start, Runs Great, l)4u#t Boll plywood, $350 obo. 470- 
A.S.P, $765,000,727-1251 7724,

'l:


